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Dnil!) 

Face to Face 
With Gandhi 

Old Capitol Stands 
Unharmed De pite 

Frantic Fire Call 

Senate o. K.'s 
Appointme.nt 

of Directors 

• Rest of Asiatic Fleet Ready 

Reporter Tel1s About 
Following Mahatma 
for One Year 

A telephoned a.larm to the Iowa 
Ity fire department, followed lJy 

an Inspection which led from the at· 
tic 0/ Old apltol to the h at tunnelij 
under the building brought as th~Il' 
only rewult last night a decision that 
the building was not In danger ot 
being consumed by flames. 

to Lea·ye Manila for Shanghai 

(EdItor's lIote: This III the eee
ond of a aerie.! of arltcles on 
''the man Gandhi" WTltten by 
lam~ A. I\llIIs, staff correspon
deDt of The Associate Press, 
who has spent a year ",Ith Gand
hi In India &lid .....,oolPllDled 
hIIn to and from I he lnrliun 
rolllld table conference In VIII
don. Mr. Mills W1IS the flrHt 
eo!Tespondent to Interview Gand. 
hi upon hl8 releaSe from prison 
I18t )'\'Jar.) 

(Cop),rlght 1931, By The 
A88~lated l'ress.) 

BO~1BAY, India-Mahatma Ollnll· 
hi, rebel extraordinary and mystic 
unique, has returned t() the prIson 
In Poona where he was held last 
}ear betore he set me travelUng 
oxer halt the globe 110 that AmerIca 
might know what he Was doing. 

Relea.sed at night, lIe wae re·ar· 
rested at. night, and my last con· 
tact with him was a hearty slap On 
the back as the ot(\cera tou\e hIm 

The alarm was turned In when 
passers·by noticed a large volume of 
"smoke" pouring from the chimney 
on the nortl,west corner or t hl' build· 
Ing. Insilection or the building !lnd 
lunnel~ shQwed no apparent open· 

: Ing Into the chimney, and left the 
, In vestigator. at a 1088 t o account tor 
I the appearance of the "sUloke." It 

was as.umed to be caused by the 
vaporlzatlo,\ ot WU"l1\ air which WIUI 

rising Into the chimney. Extra. 
watch was placed on the bulldlng duro 
Ing the night. 

Utah Mentor 
Visits Board 

Here Today 

Three Men Will Direct 
Efforts to Enliven 

Business 

'WIASTIJ l'(O TON, Jan . e8 (AP) -
Out Of the many word~ spoken on 
Callitol Hili todoy there came ap· 
proval by the senate of th,·('(' o! 
the nwn who will dlrecl the Crort 
Of the reconstruction corpo"allon to 
enliven bUHlness. 

The senate gave Ita uppro\'al to 
the appointm ent OC Charles Gates 
Dawes Of Chicago, Jesse 11. Jones 
of Texas, and Harvey C. Couch of 
Arkansas, while the house was dis· 
cussing a variety Of subJ ·ts unde,' 
the caption Of "general debate on 
the Interior supply bill." 

The day SQ.W separate agreements 
by Repu bJ\cana and Democra ts that 
they would unite In working out Il 
non·partisan measure to balance the 
budget and that the tax Incre&lles 
It would carry would not be ret,·o· 
active. 

upply BUis Action Conlpleted 
Ike Armstrollg COllleS The house and the senate com· 

pleted acUon On the fil'st o( tho 

3 Jurors Ill; 
Detain Trial 

of Mrs. Judd 

1 
Accu ed Slayer Flies 

Into Tantrum When 
Denied Shampoo 

PHOT~NIX, A~ll., Jan. 28 (APr

'\"Innle Ruth Judd, .acCused slayer I 
or ,\gnes Anne LeRol, made a mo' 
rose court appearance today lind . 
euw the legal be.ttle tor her life 
teeter on the brink ot mt.strljll be
cause of the IIIne.>!M oC three jurors. 

away. 
With High Record annual supply bills, the $126,250,000 

JUlt Past 6Z as oac and sent It to the White House. C h l 
d~(lcl ency appropriation mea8ure, 

He Is just past 62 now, and mOst _ Final approval was given when 
or his liCe ha.s been spent III tUf. Public Interest wJll fOCllS this the senate agreed to a hous a.mend· 
moll. But somehow he has seeming. morning On a. new candidate {Ol' ment striking out an appropriation 
)y remained calm within hlml!ele. head coot ball coach at the unlver· Of $100,000,000 lOr training reserve 

Relaxed, ami in jovial mood, President I1 el'bprt Hoover (right ) 
is shown with his secretury, 'l'hcodorc Jo~lin, us they interel:ltedly 
watched the et'l't?mouies that marlted the induction iuto office of 
the new president of th(' I\'atiooul Press elub at Washington, D. 

SUlltll'lOl' Judg~ Howard C. S~k
anan convened his court brletly to 
consider the ~Ituatlon, then ordered 
a ,"Cce/18 until tomorrow morning, 
He hopes tomorrow to be uble to 
odetermlne whOlher the two least 
111 or tho jurorrl will b able tu 
carry on. 

Sulks Ob"lflu~ly 
Mrs. Judd 8ulked obyluu81y when 

she ent red till> court and declared 
Bhe was running "1\0 temperature" 
beea Uije !lherlff ~l c Faddcn woyld 
not call Q. halrdt'6SHer ' to her cell. 

Madeline Slade, hill English disci. "Ity when Ike A"mst"onlf, Unlver· oWcer pllots Of the army. 
~Ie and attendant, and tho others slty of Utah grid -mentor, \\'111 make Tho senate also trimmed $90,000 

'. 'fhough this was the fir8t time sin e he hus bet'l1 in offiee that 
the IWesidl'nt visited the club, he apparently spt'nt Ull enjoyable 
evening, flinging the CUI'CS of stute off hili I:Ihould('r~. 

Tho Jal1 matron ~ald Ihe 81011' 
soundly last nlgllt, displayed hel' 
usual "g~d apPcllte" tor break· 
fast and IUllCh, but tlew Into a 
tantrum when ahe was hot allowed 
,,,.ofcs810nal aid In obtalning ' a 
blonde t1nse and a new ",ave tor her 
hah·. 

around the Mahatma, call him "Ba· an appearance here. more trom the aPP"oP"latlon tor 
pu" which means fathe,·. Gandhi , Local opInion made a strong ru~h the eeneva dlf!llrrnament conrer· 
himself, christened Miss Hlade "Mira In favor of the western coach 's ence. It originally was $450,000 and 
Behn" (Or "Mira Bal") whl"h means candidacy last night In view of Pel" now Is $300,000. There wcre foul' 
"Sisler Mira," after :.L Hindu bene· .slstent rumors that Jim Crowley, separate tadfr developments. 
factress of that name who gave her Michigan State mentor, ha~ lost a A senate committee reported un· 
ll!~' 10 the poor, gOOd deal of the Interest Ihat led favorably by a tie vote the DemO' 

Possibility of Saving Lives 

Renouncing allegiance to her king, him to Interview Iowa otrlclala cratlo house tarl{f measure to 
ber British nationallty a.nd he,' re· about the job last week. change the admlnlstrallvll sections 
Ilglon, M18s Slade became a convert Salary Question Of the present Hawley·Smoot act. 
to Hlndul8m. She looks after GaM. Although E. II. Lauer, dll'ector ot Neiv DiU lnlroduced 

of Men Entombed in Sunken 
Sub "Almost Beyond Hope" To DilllnlM Juror 

Juror M. T. White, who walked 
"haklly trom lhe bele ye.terday 

hi with the solitude and ('arc of a athletics, said last night that M nepresentatlve Hawley (D. Ore.) 
molhe,' nursing a. Crall Infant. Os· belleved th ere had been no chunge Intl'Oduced a blil to adjust the 
traclzed by the British community In relations between Crowley and dulles 01) Imports Crom countries 
and d~owned by he,' family, she ap· the Iowa alhletlc board, other off!· that have abandoned the old stand. 
lIears Indifferent to what others cia ls hinted that the Michigan Htate ard In such a \l'a ru; t: mect the 
tblnk about het·. She conSIders her. tutOt· had determined to seek a bet· cl n deY I 

If " h 0 "11' "d I I f h I lQ ge curr ncy va u~s. 
jt ",a atma. anv '" aug 1 tel'. " tery sa ary OC or t an owa would CI I m n Soot t th e t 

Briti h Make Desperate 
Effort to Locate 

Submarine. 
'Velghs 93 l'ouJlds bo able to make. la. I' a mo o s na e 

Gandhi weighs only 93 pounds, he Armstrong, who 11'111 dl~cus8 the fInance committee Issu~d a stat&- (('ol,nilthl 193~, By The 
nmlnds one oc tbe ancient print" H:.Lwkeyo coachshlp wHh board ment a norlblne the Democt'aLlc A'<SocolMeli J>res~) 
nnd cast8 ot Buddha, when Ihat membors here today, come~ highly tal'lft measure to politics. POR'n,AND. I'nl-r .. Jan. 28 (APr-
great teacher WIOS otanln!; hhnJ!elf. recommended, and the apparent en· Commltteeti buzz('d with activity. The Bunken Buhma,'llI\> ;\1.2 . holding 

Gandhi's body 19 painfully small thu.slasl1\ of some Iowa of(lclals oVCr L. J. Taber, masler of the national lhret' KCore men ,,'Ithln her Rte I hull. 
and thin . But the leader or India's hili record has been construed In gTange, told one In the senate thlLt 
"Untouchables" ))ossesseg the ener. aome quarters as a swing III senti. the farmers dO not want beor. stil i rolled at thl' bottom or the Eng· · 
gy, ~ndura.nce and alertness of l\. ment lor the Utah mentor. Secretary Hurley contended be· \Ish channel tonlJ;ht and the British 
Muperman. SuPPOrt for Little fore a house group that consolldo.· n(\nth·n1t~· anll0u.nrrd thr pO$Klhlllty 

At the Indian natlonall~t con~lI However, George Little, third of tlon oC the war and navy depart. oC savillA' "ny lives wa~ "almost be· 
In Karachi, 1 saw him work ~31lB1X on the athletic board's IIBt oC ments would add neltho,' to ern· yond hnllc." 
hou ..... day for a whole week. prospectl:!, Is receiving co ns ldel'able clency nOr economy. DesperatP t'{f,wtR WE'rf' hl'lng mnde 

He attrlbute8 his stamina to bls .upport from within and without House Committee8 OalIed UpOn neverth(»"s, 10 rench nil ohjert 18 
(rugal diet, whiCh consiSts ot goat's ,tho university. Investigators continued. House fathom s hrlow Iltr sU"fac-,' off 'Ports· 
milk, Crult alld vegetables. 'I'I'e Nameij or the other thl'e~ men on committees were called upon to mouth which no\'ol o(fl~rr~ believed 
.trongest drink he ever takes Is the candidate roll have not yet been ijtuay slIver and Impeachment might be thr 1\1 fnl.,.l emfl. 
lemon juice and bIcarbonate of Boda, ,made pulJl1c by the board. charges agaInst Secrota." Mellon. n rc-i\'" Slg'lI\lR 
with a lillie salt tlll'own In. Despite the fact that these three One committee 8.Ilked army engl· I The haitI!' [l~roh.'8t cholmy _r'lH and 

No I'trRonel Orgalllzlltion "unknowns" have not yet put In .neers to <lee If any changes were awll'lIng tlt1p~ Wll. spurred on by the 
Although Gandhi 18 head of the appearance , It Is possible that the needed In the Jadwin flood control ' rpception of "~uh·"urf'tcp signals" on 

only organized political part In In· board will make at leQ.!lt a tentative plan. Another continued Its Inquiry II the hydrophone of the cleslroyer 
dla (the Indian nationalists Or "con· .. election at lI.s meeting Monday. 1 Into the wety of the alr.hlp Ak· Thruster and hv 0. I!rrnt. patc-h of 011 
gre",," part)"), he has virtually no Defer Budget ron. A senate committee ask d per· r1I~~ovl'rl'd hy thl' de"trovl'r SabrI'. 
personal organization. Budgetary matters which are \)e· missIon to study taxes assessed Resl'ttl' 1I'0l'1(l'rs wero o.Wlll'(" how· 

He trallJ!acts all official and pli. mil' deCer"ed until the choice Is UPOn farm cooperative organlza· PI'l'r, that ther.' wns not a mOlllent 
vate bU8Lne8S on the tlool' whUe he ,ma.de are caustng the matter to be tlons. to bp ",os tell. Th~ M(lclnl eslhnnte 
Ie SQuatUng down. He has two male 61>ceded tu a cuncluslon as cast as I The veterans problem came to o{ [rom 4~ 10 fiG hour" In which the 
Iffi'etarl~e, but these are more per· posslbl\). I the house again. One of Hs com' cr~w rOlllcl fI'maln allvl' expired 
eonal aid as to him than executive Armstroll.l:, who will arrive al mlttees approved a bll1 to give ahollt 6:30 Lonl ... ht, bl.t with ex~ell' 
Ultlstantl. 9:30 thts mornIng, has won flvo co..,h allowances to dependent will, tJonlllly favorable ch'cllmslances 1t 

Gandhi ,wiles all his leIter!! labor· championships In his seven years OW8, orphans and dependent par· was beli eved thl'y mIght have a [ow 
lou81y In long hand. Although ho In Utah. His teatn.'l have garnered ents ot veleran.. hours more. 
dlrecls the destinies of l\. political or· 43 victories, . d,'opplng but 5 con· Silver Oonferenl'e Urged nl~r()"rr Ohslrn('\ion 
ranlzatlon which, accol'dlng to his ieata and dlv'dlng hono,·. with two An Inlerparllamcntary .nve,· con· ~'h() dl~rnv c ,'\' or the> obHtrucllon 
01l'n tla!lll, represents 90 PCr cent opponents. terence was u"ged before a group, about which ~rrorlll worl' cente"pd 
or Indlll 8 360,000,000 SOU18. the Ma.· Of powa" [ul senators while vll·turLI I CRUle as n con~r'l. UOnee or Illformn· 
balm" has not even a typewriter. assurance came trom the hOUSe a tlon to thp ndmlrall}'. Th" master 
Nor haB he anylhlng resembling a Jam' es Colbert broad Investigation Into the white of thp roa"ta l "eq'~ 1 TynC'"lner was 
nllng system, 0. IIbt'ury or ove n an meW's 11I'oblems would be made. brou~ht from thp J"l'pnrh port 

threatened with Influenza, wJU be 

U e e d1.8ml.8eed, tbe COUrt I\ald, 1! phylil. mversltv to cianI' reporil! IndlO4l.te thl! other 
Of 11wO who hllve fallen victims to 

R e G·f cold_Joliepn L. I:ltandage and P. ecelve I t J. La8~en-are .phY.sleally able to 
proceed. . 

______ Tho corp. ot OOJ)e<t\og ' 41.11 nl8t8, 
brought Illtu the calle by tbe derelllle 

Ranger Fund Donates I attemllt to prev, Ml-il. Judd iruaane, 

V 1 hi P ·· pllychopatbloally, po.tJ'tOlogloaUy anI! 
a ua e alnhng heredltarlly. are el<l>ccte,1 lo teatlty 

to Union ahorti) aIter th~ trial ' again gets 
under way, jt it ~s. , 

"l!Jagle Lake," a painting b~' Jonas loetter Writer Wlnl ,'0 
Lie, N. A., 18 being sent to tho CHICAGO (,\P) - MU.' F. H. Burl 
gallerIes of Iowa Union , lI.II a gl[t or near Marshalltown, Ia., "*1Ul nam· 
{rOIll the Ranger fund. It wlli l ed tIl'at place wInner J1I a letter writ· 

l ing contcst HPon80red hy th-e Amerl· 
probably a.rrlve next week. can Farm Bureau {ederaClon. She 

Rufus Fitzgerald, director ot tho received II. prize of ,,0, ' Mr~. WI!· 
achool of fIne arta, and dIrector of lIam Ulrdzell of Toledo, III., alllO wo.s 
Ihe unIon, declared tha.t the paint· 
ing WM a vnluable one. "It pute 
U8 In a very good cl/l.'!slflcatJol\ as 
a gallet'y," he declared. "It showli 
the Interest of the east In us," 

The lIalnting was hung at the 
National Acadomy of Decoration 
last year, and has received consld
e ru.ble publicity. Pictures or It 
have appeared In the Natlonal 
Academy magM;ln&. 

,Vhen l\Ir. Fitzgerald was In 
Washington, D. C. two years ago, be 
heard of the Ranger tund, to be 

among the wllTners. 

used In purchMlng tmportant paint. 
\lng8 Jor galierles throughout tile 
countty. Mr. Fitzgerald made an 
appUca.tlol\ for one ot the paintings 
througb the llecretary ot the Nil' 
tlonal Academy, but gave the matter 
negllglble attention, thinking that 
there WIIS little chano& tor the unl. 
verslty to get eucb a gltt. Yeeter· 
day iIle rooolved notJoo that too 
painting would ~ llent alter oorta.ln 
official papeTl\ were CIiI8d out. 

Movie Producer Stops Off in 
Iowa City; Tells of Attempts 
in "Talkie" Field Back in '12 

Situation Becomes Critical 88 Japanese Troops 
Threaten Safety of Americans in International 
Settlement; U. S. Patrol on Yangtse Urges 
More Ships. 

BULLETIN 
NANKlNG, China, "an, !9 (AP) - (FrIda7) - A division of C1IlneIJe 

tl'UOpfl left for JilhlUl~baJ by train lod&¥ to &1liii" Chine8e forcee there 
In opposin. oIapanNe '~e8. 

BULLETIN . 
"KANGIlAI, Jan. %9 (AP) - (Friday) - "ap&DeM alrpIaa_ wtre 

troll.ln, over the ell,. shortly befClre noon today, appar-entl)' walt .... 
fOf a den"" uI"'t to clellf belo", bomblng tbe CbalMli dilltrict and tbe &ft& 
north of the 8han,hal·SanJdng railwa), .tatlon, Otberwllle tbe 01l1li&0-
elie activit)' had lulled, prubably to await relnforcemellt.. 

!\IANILA, .Jan. %9 (AP) - (lI"rIday) - Four Americaa deII\roJIIft 1IIIIl
ed from here at 8 a.m. today (1 p.m. Thurada,y, E.S.T.) with ln8tructloaa 
to join the Yanltze rinr patrol at Shan,hel, newellt battle!l'r0Ull4 of 
the "aPllne"" and ChInese. 

The fighting ships got \tndcr way after a night of hurried pre
parations during which the liailorij on shore leave were rounded 
up and ru bed aboard their craft. 

Under forced draft the de!:ltroyers are expected to reach their 
de~tinl\tioll in 35 to 45 hours, taking their place in the Yangt!Je 
river fleet commanded by Rear Admiral Yancey Williams, 

The remaining ships of the AmE'ricao Asiatic fleet commanded 
by Rear Admiral MontKomery M, 

British Repel 
Chinese From 
Foreign Zone 

Jap Planes Bomh Part 
of Shanghai After 

Taking City 

SHANOHAI, Jan . %9 (,\Pj
(FJ1dar)-Cblnese troops broke 
Into the Intematlona.l settlement 
tOOa¥. ~atenlllg It" Mi('unty, 
lIut were drh'en out by Brlti8ll 
.elenee trooPII, 

The Oblnese broke tbr<nltth 
the i1ef_ lines around the 
'oreJcn lletUement tronl outMlde 
tbe weatern resldentiaJ _dOli. 

'raylor were ready to move out ot 
Manila bay on _hort notice. 

WASJUNGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) 
Four AmerIcan warShIps were dIrect
ed frOm Manila tonIght toward the 
strlfe·strlcken hlnese cOlllt, prepar' 
ed tor any eventualltlel In wblch 
th II' sturdlnesH might be needed .to 
protect thlij country's cltlzen8 ancS 
Interests. ' 

To Join VanKtee Patrol, 
Their annoUnced orders were to 

join the seven American gunboat. 
1>IHrolllng Ihe Yang.tee river, ma'}), 
miles 1\ol'th of Shanghai where JU
anese and Chinese torce. have plun ... 
ed Into ' combat. 

But should danger engult Amtrl· 

! cans In the barricaded JnternatlonaJ 
8 ttlement ' at the seaport, .Admh'aJ 
Montgumery :'1. Ta.ylor - In com· 
mand of the Aslatlc 8.lluadron at 
ManU rL - Is tr6~ to command that 
the COUl' d\,stroyers Pllt In' at 8han,
hal. I\c order~d them to the , till' 
CA,ijt at the re(1 uest of Rear Adml,rel 
Y. S. Williams, !lead o! the Yangt_e 
patrQI. 

:-;0 COInlMnt on BeqUHt · 
What prompled tbe WlIIlams rf

qUPst haM not been made known. Tile 
('op,.,..,ht 193:!, by Tbe ASIIOc1ated navy department tonight .ave out 

Presl) this dl~patch (rom Admiral Taylor 

Afw a shori sldrmlttb wilh 
BrlllIah tl'OopOJ mannln&' the 
Unea, Ule Illtruden 1\'e." driven 
out, 

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 29 (AP) without com ment: 
~Frlday}---.JapanClle Invaders and I'U. S. S. Tru.ltun slateH that Cblti
Cblnese defenders {ought bitter- eIle havo unconditionally accepted all 
Iy today for the m8Jltery ot Shang· ternl" of Japanese ultimatum. 
hal. ",lnpanesc ho.\'e replied this •• eat· 

Above them Clve Japanese Is!actory J! conditions are complied 
plane. whirred, Mopping bombs on with to the letter. 
the native Chapel district. Fire "Commander Y"ngtse patrol haa re
lore through tho warren·lIke 81um" , quested additional destroyer8 alone 
for a whUe, then died down In rain· the YangtllC. 
wuhed gloom. "In accordance wltl! requeat am 

Situation Menacing !lending four destroyer» to Ya.ngtae 
The JaplUlffl8 occupation, begun ports." 

at midnight, led to the most men· 
acing ~Ituatlon since the 8Illzul'e of 
Mukden by Japaneae lIoldlera last 
November set the spark to a new 
contllct between the oriental pow· 
ers. 

In the International Bettlement, 
whero the greatest anxIety p''(lva.lIlJ. 
troO\1ll of three nation" a,\d volun. 
teers BlOOd by for de!en.so_ The 
American ~o'\8ul generltl, EdWin S. 
Cunningham, expreseed 1ndlgnat!on 
at the Japanese attaek. 

WU Teh·Chen, Chlne8e maYol·. 
protested to COMul Oenel'al MUl'aI 

(Tu rn to page 2) 

Four Le.,'e ManUa 
The Truxton, a destroyer, now t. 

alone at Shanghai but I. due to be 
joined IIOOn by tile destroyer Dorio, 
The tour putllng out trom Mulla. 
aro the Po.rrott, the Edaa.lI, tbe 
Dullner a.nd the PaUl Jonea, under 
torced drllft, they can reaCh the 
Shanghai area Itl le~8 than 46 .bollra. 

I:!to.to department a_nt ·Wa.I &,Iv
en before the ordara were dellvert4, 
Officials thero Interpreted the move 
as one In anticipation ot Interior re, 
percussions Crom the 8ban&,hal coa· 
fIIct. 

Office. H Plerl'e du Pasquler French fin· Gravellne~ In point ou l the "pot 
No Carbon CopIes ' urt len Auto uncleI' representing members of the whe~e hr lI'ut<,hoo 0. suhmarine dive 

Letters, Incoming and outgoing, F"ench parliament, proposed the stern rh'At 'ruc~llay forenoon, :tp. By BOB BROWNELL 
are u8ually tOl'll up altel' Gandhi M H world conference to seek an agree- proximately tho lime the M·2 dlsap· Glancing UP from 0. platter Of 
hu read them. No carbon cOIl Ie.s or I-shap ere ment on blmetaillsm or so.me othe,' peal·ell. n_~ k t All I I - t I Inch and a quarter T·bolle steak, 
~.~l1Il\re ep. \ s ,,~cre ar e8 . ijolutlon Of the sliver problem. At the sam!' tlm~ th~ ma~tcr of the 
have the greatest difficulty In trae- qchoonr,' ("'0\\., o( npnmn,'k put Into \Villlam J. Rled, producer of tho 
Ing (l. previous lelle,', document, Compo!i~r lJies P " "Uand "pl"te-d thnt Iw had seen 'Wllilam J . Burns detoctlve story 
IPfeCh Or other paper. James Colbe,'t, BUl'kley hotel, Is NEW YORK (AP) _ l\Iortimp,' sll·ang<,. hrlght fla res at olmost tho and othe,· movies, chuckled, "8ure 

Similarly, Gandhi has no regular In th e Mercy hospital sufrerlng Wilson, fi6, noted composer and "arne RPOt E'Rrly Tuesday evening, I'm a. p"oducer, I Produce the bum-
'Jalem or receiving visitors, hQw· fl-om 0. !l'acture Of the skull on the t('achl'" of music and a. natlvu of (ollowed hy explosions. cst pictures 011 the market. That 

tlnued, "'II"e bad peri'O!Ct 6l'~hronltA
lion. That was back·ln the da,." of 
the hand cranked projeeton and 
whon a talking picture W1UI IIbown i 
there wall .. little fl&g on top of tbe, 
Instrument, If the cl'ank W8JI turn. 
ed too fut fot' ayhehNlOlaatlon, It 
would lean one way, It too alow, the 
other way. 

Student. on Lalt 
Lap 01 Exaria.s; 

End Tomorrow 

WeU, k; wou't be lonar now! 
JaM one ... on .... f dare of 
examblatfonl for UnI.eralt, of 
Jowa mew. and women, Here are 
~'. meatal atraUif!St 

~endlng word from London, Sec, 
retary f{tlmson kept hl8 eounllel , to
nigh t . It wa~ stated In otflclal' Quar· 
ters elsewhere, however, that thie 
government does not Inlend aily 
dra.sUe action In the Jap&nelltl-ChID-

[
esc sItuation without active coopera-
tion from abroad. ' 

CclDtac:i II), Wireleae . 
Enroutc, o!C1C(lTl\ or the destroyers 

lea vlng Manila w1ll contact by Wire· 
leaa with Admiral Williams, alioara 
his flagship, the Luzon, In the Yans
tsc, tor In8h'ucUon~ 8.8 to wbat a~
tloll~ to take up along .that rli(e" 
It hl\ll long been Infeated by ban-

el'er Important they may be. Any. O,·~.'p"t~ll ", A.~IRIle.- is what I've been told many tlme8, 
bod I CL Id d t b tl I 't Charlton, Ia., died a. tI,e result of p. ",n" ~ 

Y, whether he has a real mls· e s e an cu S a. ove Ie e. I ~_ .v.rnl s~all l"n." nnll Ve"~. I- ,v"re lut least:' 
110 complications wh eh followed nn lLt· ~,-, • " O~ ~ < 

n or not, clln stray In on the eye, received In an :.Luto accident I I dlspat~hecl tf) 1.1\" t loculll ." and aftt'r Rica waited several houre In 
"'ahatma and consume his time. tack of pneumon a a mont logo. • ., ., yesterday. a short search 'L "we~p operated by Iowa Ily last night en route from. 
Gandhi Is too good·natured and tol· DUDUQUE (AP) _ By o,'der of t l\;O sm:tll ves"els aught on an 00. New York city to Los Angeles to 
tn"t to refuse them. Colbert was rWlng In a Pontiac T d catch a Iraln when the airplane in 

Th\J! I,. 1 .... ltating to those who coupe driven by Carl Bock, 030 E. the board of dh'ccto,'s, the 1,. deral j~ct. he "weep lI"as !lulle up 0. 
b bank of Dubuguo was Closed. Its I moment lat~I·-hent. which he was travellng was hold 
ave Jj. real object In seeing the na· J efferson stroet when It went Into January statement listed de!)oslls The Thruster 1'(" ~tabll8lted con. bere because of adverlle weather 

t10nallst leader. O!ter they cannot I ditch a halr'mlle north ot the oC $1 ,714,571.81. It ",as capitalized , --- conditions. He Is en route to Holly-
Itt to oee him because he Is sur· (I, wood to etart production on two now 
toundod by admh'ers, Sycol,hantH, Park bt"ldge on U. S. highway 161. at $160,000.. (Turll to page 2) storlee, "The LlU!t Mile," aud 
Uld rIatte,·ere. Newspaper corraspon' BoCk received numerous b,·ulses. "Silent Thunder." 

~~~c~~:.e complained blttel'ly on He was released from . the hospital Authorities to Investigate "I don't ~~:e N::;" neW8 about 
Jlit.or-lliss F&8hJon last night. roysel!." he said, "but there 18 my 

Foreign vlsltorll. who have ob6el'v, The Cal' , belonging to Irene Bock, Klednapleng Contrary to WI-sh pUot, Jack Knight. He hu more 
eel this d18organI7.atlon and lack of sister of Cnrl Boclc, was traveling flying hours thlln ally pilot In the 
tnethod and eCClclency, have won· at 0. high rate Of speed towards world. He 's been In the all' more 
tiered how Oandhl expecta to run f RId I d· V- t e than 13.000 hours." 
hIa country 11 ever India gela home Iowa City, according to wood cut, 0 e ease n lana Ie· 1m Knight started flying at Scott 
rule. There Is a cllsua.I, haphazard, ters who witnessed the accillent. It (ield In 1916. During the WOrld 
blt-or·m18s way about him ancl those a.pparently got out or tl1e drlve,"s war ho WIUI !lying IMtructor at 
around him which 18 dIsconcerting control, weaved back antl forth SOUTH Bl~ND. Ind .. Jan. 28 (AP) Woolvert(ln hurl saW he was "0' Ellington !leld, Houston. Tex. He 
to Ihe torelgner. acr088 the "Ond sevel'lll Urnes, alld - l !;norlng lho d<'slre oC H oward A. 1ea8ed hy his kidnapers on the out· has been piloting tor BoeIng Air 

He lovee slmpl(', p"lmltlve, pa- skl,·t. of Mi chlgnn City. and that he Tranllport "Ince It began operating 
trlarchal method. In everything. He Clnally left the po.vement On the. ';\'oolve .. ton, South Bend business "cturn('d to his homo hel'l' on the a number of years ago. 
accepts 88 IM!rvant8 and attendants right hand slt'le of the rood, lllung· 'man, that there he no furth er In· Interurban . Sflntuel P . Schwartz, Ried, af onmer rellorter on the 
aJltholle who come forward All "vol· Ing Into 0. seven toot dltoh and qUil-y made Into his story or being Rt. JORl'ph <,ounty P,.08I'culol'. l!a.ld New York Times, has been In the 
Unteers" and work for nothing. against a tree. kidnaped and ot his suddell return he would qucsllo,\ Woolvel'lon !In<l. If "movie game" fOr mOl'e than 20 
Theile ottCr themaelveK, not because The accident occurred about 25 city and county authorltlqe tonlghi facts warranted. would 1)19.Oe the yeal'8. Ris eupply of experlencee 
Of lraJnlng, for u.sually they have feet south of the house Of Dr. Hel" pressed selJllrate Investigations. maltel' b~rore Iho gl'lllld Ju,'y Mon· II! unllmlled. 
none, but becaule o! their devotion man II. Jacob~en, 1730 N . D\ll)uque ,\dcllng 10 the complexity of the In· day. Worked Dackwarde 
to the Mahatma and their deHlre to 8treet, who was the first to reach C\ul .. y W8~ a sto.tomrnt by Otto Bar· POliN! rhlef J{u~Ape .. t, ~mal'Ung "Wo hlld talking picture!! back in 
lIIove within the saorosanct atmo· the occupants. lIe found Colbert tpls conductor oC the South Shore over what I\(' lermed the lo ck of co· 1912," he told reporters. "The only 
IPhere ot hIs Ilresence. with hoad held underneath waler Into"'ul'ban train on which Woolve\,· 01)e'1l1l0n of the Woolvel·ton famlll' thing wrong with It then was that 

nwarfe~ Bod, In the ditch and pinned In that po- ton sald he returned to South Bend with his departmenl. ~nld lhe faot we had to work It backwards. In-
Gandhi'. amazing physical appear. slUon by the weight of Bock's body. last night. Ba,'tels tolll a South Ihat the man hlld r~tlll'netl home .stead of writing the .tory and then 

.nce and drellll alone would mark Although unable to extricate the Bend newspaper he did not remem· late IlUIt nllfht unhal'merl and report. 'the song, we would get a VIctrola 
htm In any age .. an extra.ordlnary couple trom the Car he held Col· be" any perlKln cO"re~ponillng to 1111( that ho hllli not 110.1 (1 Ilny of the record and then write the .tory 

bert'li head above the wator untH photograph! o( Woolverton having $50,000 r&nsom demanded, WO\lld not around the eon&,. 
(Turn to plfe 2) \lelp ~rlv9<1. Il~cr~~ \lle .. ar a~ ~Iohl¥,~ Cit~.. I)~ 1!1~!n vestil:'l\t1on. "~\r~le 41! I~ ~1)ar .e~m," \l~ ~Qn-

O'IInkedTooSIow 
"It wun't I! uocesaful , hO'll'evrr, 

becaUIIe the c&lTlera man bad ,to do 
too much co.n>Cul worll. "\Vhen lJe 
got tired be wo)/Id o;ranj( elow and 
spoiled the wllole thin'... . 

JumpIng trom ' tlie old time pbo
tl!,raphy, tbe conYe""'t1on .htttlld 
to preHllt , day Dlovl_. 1\1", told 
about the ml'charllsm ot the modern 
talking picture, the Inlier workings 
ot the production studio alld tbe 
life connected with It. 

Ho admitted that the average col· 
leJrlate movie "'lUI JlTC8.Uy overdone. 
"You have to lIell what the people 
want. At the time "t the eollq1ate 
rage we made the movie. wild be
cause that 18 what tbe public want-
6d," be atated. 

"Rlgbt now the movIe going pub
lic 18 cravIng morbidity," be Ilni· 
wer~'d to the Quetltlon of what trend 
the production. fOr tbe future WOUld 
be. "Takl! the pIcture. "Franken
eteln,'" "MuN1ers 1a lhe RUe 
Morgue," "Dracula.," "Dr. Jekyll 
anll Mr. Hyde," and nl&ny ·otber •. 
Everyone of them ill hl&'hly mor
bid. Thel4l .how. toliowed the 
gangster type of .how. The aew 
Cad cannot be predicted." 

Rled al80 own. 25 JH!r eent of 
tbe ebal'H In the produetlilM of 
Coach Howard Jone. footbill may
~CII. Jone. lit tootball mentor at 
Untveralty ot Bouth'rn C.U{Ornla 
and a tormer eoaeb he .... 

A number of tbe Burne Deteetlve 
D1ovJe. have appeared {11 Iowa CIty 
~t J~ ~l\."'\n~, 

IHO a.m. - CIa4Iet Pleetlnc 
Monel.,- at. 2 p.m" exceplln. 
IIIfJdU JI'OUptI. 

lOon a.m.-aaa.ea meetlllg 
TnMcIa.T at a p.m., llX~epUn, 
.peclal gt'OIIp6, Speecb I, 01, an. 
a~ .. loll JA, JB, .Ie, JD, OIZA, 
OIZ8. 

2-4 p.m.
'l'lal!8day al 1 p_m" excepting 
apetllal croUPI, Speech I, 01, 
and B', 8flCltonll LA. LB, Le, LO, 
LE, LI!'-

RePtratlen pou. wtU be .,.,.. 
&hie momln, to .tudeata WbOM 
IIIIIt nam .. have InIClaJ l"*t8l'1l 
frota Fl &0 He. bIelaqive. and 
&hIe aI&emooIl for Mallenta 
wtIoIe 1nH ................ HI to 
K, Inclualve. 

WEATHER 

~~ I -
The four ships carry 4aG Dfffcen 

and '"en. The ~rte, ca.r:rylh. ' \~6 
men and six of!lcel's, I. due at 8biUlg
hal at any time. Arll)ament on the.e 
cract oonHlste ot four 4 Incb .Ilns 
apl~, on'e 3 Iuch a.nll ·al..cl'!lft &'IID 
ahd Cour triple torpeao tllbe'. 

Tho Pan-ott Ie commanded by 
Lieut. Commander Lawrenoe p, 
Blscboff, New Auburn, Wle,: . tha 
Edsall by lJeut. Oommander 8)'1'01\ 
S. })que, Danville, !II.; and the Paul 
.Ion88 by LIeut. Commander Norman 
Scott, Kirkwood , Mo. 

.I.... Aba QUelltIoaaIIIe 
Beneath tbe Immediate troub" 

IIOme Iluestlon ot protection of AID
erlca.n IIV88 and property 11l the In
ternational 88ttlemellt w.. .. muoh 
broa.tler problem to eng .. e .tat. de
partment officials. 

It hinged around the po .. I~le ulU
mate aim of .Japan In the area. There 
were !\Orne wbo were inclined to be
Ilove Japan may have deal .. ne on. tbe 
heavy trade of the YanlUe vall.,. 
of wb loh Shan.hal Is the key IIOrt, 

Arrival of the four de.lroyer. WiU 
brlng to nIne the D\lmber 01 Ameri
can ships of tbat type In Cbln_ 
waters. 

In addition to the Truxtun and tbe 
Dorle, the APIlQY 18 'tatloned at 8_ 
ton, 4~0 mU .. below Sh~ha1, U
Slmpaon at Nullin., 125 mU •• north. 
&lid tllB 8tewart at .... oda anohOr. ... .()~ 1IIil., eqU\'" 



Sororities to 
Entertain at 
Varsity Dance 

Woman', Al8ociation 
Plan, Po,e-Exam 

Frolic 

Two r pre entaUves trom each 1101'· 

ority wUl be hosl es at tb "SOl'· 
orlty Stomp," 110 t-exam afternoon 
varsity, to be given at 2:30 p.m. to· 
m orrow at Varsity ballroom und r 
the aUSI)lces of Womnn's association. 

TIosleuea wllJ be lfarJorIe astor, 
A3 ot Larrabee, anel Ruth Meikle, A2 
of Bedford, Alpha Delta. PI: Hazel 
Stroy 1', A2 at Crl'liCO, and Ona·Mao 
Ingebretson. A2 ot Sheffield, Alpha 
ChI Omega: SyblJ Anderson, A4 of 
Stanlon , and EVelyn Spencer, Af ot 
Iowa Falls, Alpha XI Delta. 

lluth Crew, A2 ot Marlon, and 
EUzabeth Portio. lIalln, A3 of Cof· 
feyvflle, Kan., Chi Omega; \Vllma. 
Drake, C3 of Walnut, and Dorothy 
Comstock, A3 ot Auburn, Delta 
Del}a Delta; Vh·glnla Gamble, A4 at 
Knox,'Ule, and Mary Page, A~ of 
Dubuque. D Ita Gammu. 

Mary Colden GrIWtlJ, AS ot E1. 
kader, IUtd Viola Neuman, A4 of 
Storm Lake, Delta Zeta; PatrIcia 
Irish , Al of 'Nevada, and Mary JanO 
Seibert, Al oC D~s MoInes, Gamma 
Pbl Beta: Rose WOrton, A4 C Iowa. 
City, and H len Whltebook, A4 ot 
CouncllBlufts , Oamma Th~ta PhI. 

Franees Tecte,'s, AZ o( St. Loul~, 
Mo., and Mal')' Louise Stewart , A3 ot 
Keota, Kappa Alph~ Theta; Una. Wal· 
lace, J4 ot I"!. Dodge. and Vera lIall. 
sen, A2 at Iowa City, Kappa Della: 
A IIco lIforll'an, A2 ot Newton, and 
Phylllt, Michael, A2 of Oltumwa., 
Kappa T{aplla Gamma. 

Carolyn jo'isher. A3 oC Boston, 
?ta88., and Maxine Tully, A4 at 
Monte Vis ta, Col., I'hl ?iu; Cathryn 
Sulgrove. A3 ot Or enfield, and 
Zelia O'Nrll , A4 of L~ Orand, PhI 
Omega 1'1; Marjorie Danforth, A2 
of Winterset, Kathryn Welch, Al of 
Mapleton, PI Beta Phi. 

France. Cook, and Mildred Fred· 
e,'lck on, C3 at Harlan. Slgmn Kappn; 
Cotberlne Roach, A2 ot Rock Hap· 
Ids, and Elizabeth }l'1 lei, A4 of 
Paton, Theta Phi Alpha; Norma. 
MiliCI', A2 of [{ewallee, JlI., and VII'· 
glnla UntlE'mnn, AA2 of Fl. Madl· 
son, Z 10. Tau Al(>ha. 

Manville Heights 
Club llolds Meeting 

Manville HeIghts club m t at the 
borne of lILrs. Hugh To Williams, 
324 Hutchinson avenue, at 2:80 p.m. 
yeste,·day. MO"e than 85 members 
lVere pl"ElSell t. 

Assllltant h08tllllSes were Mrs. WII. 
Ham IT. Cobb, Mrs. William R. 
Whltel , and Mrs. George F. Ro~· 
son, 

Trian,le Club Holds 
MlUquerade Dance 
at Union Club Room. 

Turks, I ndlall8, cabaret dancers, 
.,.nd colonial lads and laa8e.s al\ 
danced to the mu Ie ot Bert Bow. 
bllUl'. orcheatra. at tbe Triangle 
club'. masquerade beld lut night 
at the club rooms In IOWa UnIon 
More tban 90 couples were pr~nt. 

Wilbur Wallace, Al at Burtll\O, 
No J., entertained with ahutrle and 
tap dancing. Colored flOOd lI"bu. 
and balloone fa\'OTa were \11100 In 
decoratIon. 

Prized tor tbe cleverest co lumes 
went to Robert NeCf, who WIIS 
dres!J8d as a vagabond; and Mr •. 
Frank Peterson, who waa disguised 
In a clown costume. Honorable 
mention WIUI given Prof. Fred ]1[. 
Pownall, wbo Impersonated Harpo 
Marx; MM. Pownall, who was 
draa ed as a rag doll; Mrs. Jack 
Hinman, wbo came In the guise of 
a nun; and Dr. and ltr~. PaUl M. 
1I00re, Jr., who wore Spanl8h COB· 
turneR. 

TbG committee In charge ot the 
Ilarty conRlsted of Dr. and Mrs. 
l'aul M . !IIoo~e, Jr., Prot. and Mrs. 
Goorge D. Stoddard, Prof. and MrS. 

PERSONALS 

:I1ldlth lIolmRtrom, assistant to Dr. 
Thomas A, Gardner of the bureau of 
dental hygiene, haa returned (rom 
a two day conference on olental hy. 
glene measures In Iowa county. 

Dr. Grace E. WIlUams. medical 
supervisal' of tbe physical education 
d partment for women and of the 
unlve~ ·lty health servi e. will llpend 
the week end at her bome In Cednr 
Falls. 

M . B. F. Carter, 331 N. Ol1b~rt 
str t, returned yesterday from Des 
Moines where she attE'nded the fun· 
eral or her sl wr, Mrs. U . H. an.u n· 
dera. Her dnUlrbter, EIIZllbeth Saun· 
der9, W8..!l 't tOl'mer stud .nt In th 
university. 

MarJorlo King, A2 of Atlantlc, will 
leave (Or h r home today. She will 
not return to tho university next 
stlnl'ster. 

Jack Cherny, A2 of Independence, 
lefl yeaterdAY to spend the week elld 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
1111"11. John Cherny at Independence. 

E. F. Lln9ulst, and Prot. and Mr8. Ralph Dorner. :'12 of Burlington, 
PhJ\lp Mechem. lett yesterday to vlalt ove.r the week 

PrecedIng the dance, Prof. and end at the bome ot his parents. 
:'l r8. Allen C. Tester and Prot. and, 
MI''l. Clarenc M. pdegraft enter· Jam~8 Agnew, A2 of Indepcndenco, 
talned at dinner at the Tester home, I Is vIsiting tor several days at lhe 
~28 W'oolt a.venue. hom\, or his parents In Indel>endl'nce. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
to Give Informal 

Party at Youde', 

AIIlha Kappa. Psi !rnternlty wtll 
entertain at an Inrormal party to· 
nIli'M at Youde'. Inn. lI1usic tor 
dancIng wlll be (urJII.hed by J oe's 
ColleglatU. 

'\Ir. and Mr • . W. O. Coast, Mr. nnd 
,11'1J, n. J . Basehnngel, nnll Mr. nnd 
M1'8. William Bristol are chaperons 
tor tbo party. 

Men\lx',.. of the ('om m Ittee In 
charge of arrangemen ts are : Donold 
Regur, C3 ot KeOlllluqua, John Dun· 
call, 4 at Eut Moline, 111.; Rutus 
,,'lxon, C3 ot Cllerokee. 

Theta, to Observe 
Founding at Banquet 

M'mlx'rs ot thE> 10coJ actIve and 
alumna chapteu of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority are cooperating wIth 
chopters at Dral{e unlv !'fIlty In plan· 
nlng a statewide Founders' banq\, t, 
to be held In DOB Molnea, Feb. 6. A 
formal dinner Ilt 6:30 p.m. at Hotel 
Commodore will be followed by 0 
dancing party. 

Mar, Blll!cle, 1\ (ormer ~tudent a.t 
the University Of Iowa, 18 a m m· 
bel' ot the commIttee In charge ot ar· 

Kirkwood Parent 
Teacher Group to 

Give Play Soon 

Plans for a home talent pl[lY, to 
be l)r(l ented In thl' near fUlure by 
'members and trl nM ot Kirkwood 
Part'nl·Teacher R.BSOcIRtlOtl, were 
mnde last nlgbt ot a buslne8B mcet· 
Jng of the organizatIon, held at th 
Bchool . 

An entertainment committee Cor 
the next social meeting wM al~o 
appoInted, consISting of Mrs, Albert 
Meyer, Mrs. Louis J , VIII hauel', 
and Mrs. J . A. Swlllher. 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar, vice president 
of the a~soclatlon, presldNl at the 
n,eetlng In th absence or Mrs. 
Fra nt'ls Lehman, presldl'nt, who I~ 
recuperating from a rocent opera· 
tlon. 

Elks Lodge 
Entertains 

Members ot Elks Lod e No. 590 
entertaIned at a euchre party laKt 
nlghl at the Elks c1ubhOllJ'e. 

Prize wtnner. wl'I'e Charles Sill' 
vata. (Irllt; II. F. WlIienbrock. 8ec· 
!Ond; O. A. D nncr , low; and l?"Ilnl, 
1.. Smith and 1111'''. Siavata, high 
games. 

rnngernenta. , 
AmOng thollt' whO are plannlnl to A.lpha Chi Omega 

drIve to De. 1I10lne8 trom Iowa Ity lIJargaret And~r80n, '31, DC Ceda\' 
tor lhe occasion are: Mary Doulse napl<ls, Is 8pendlnlf a relv days at 
Stewart, AS ot Keota; I.ols Te t~ra, the Alpha Chi Omcca 8GI'Qrlty 
A4 or St. LoulR, Uo.; DOI'otby )~nA'I, house. 

A buslne8B 
lIoclal hour. 
served by the 

meetIng, preceded a 
Refreshmen u. were 

bostesses. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
I A2 of Newton; LouIse Ford, C3 of Members who have Ie.!! (or 0. Cew 

BU"lIngton, Frances Teeters, AZ of I days' vi It at the home of th Ir par. 
St. LouiS; Mal'y Catherln J:o'arr~l1. ents are: Mary Belly FUl"l1leh. A3 
A1 of Iowa CIty, and Marian SmIth. of Tipton; Allx'rta Mater, A2 ot 

Member8 of Delta. Sigma PI era· A1 at Duluth, :I[(nn. ; Lola 1IInkle, Knoxville; and Myrtle Button. A2 Of 
ternlly who bave lett for their homes J4 of .Pes lIIolnes, Waterloo. 
to vIs it over the week end. are: Rol. 
land ~ln.ack, C4 of Walcott; 'Wallace 
CIGver. Al o( Ottumwa; James Peck, 
C3 bt Ottumwa; Ha.rold Langfeldt, 0 
of Do.venpol'l; Frank WettsteIn, C. 
0( Da,'('nport; p('rCI\'al Knutson, C4 
at Thor; Elmer Davis, A2 of 
Rochelle. Ill .; and John Turkington, 
A2 of Rochelle, Ill. 

Rohert Stitzel, A 1 of Chicago, III.; 
and George \V. Boldt, C3 of Daven· 
port, lert ye!!terday for Chicago 
where th y will visit over the week 
cnel at the home of the former. 
\Ve~ley SImpson, ('4 of Duncombe, 

III 8[len<llng tbe week end In Free· 
port, nl. 

Ben Ganner, AZ of D('s Moines, 
left yeRtcrday to vl81t Co~ several 
days In Shellsburg. 

A.lpha Xi Delta 
Members of Alpha. XI Delta 60· 

rorll')! who are vIsiting thIs week 
(:nd at tbe homes of their pare!!t! 
ore: .Harrlet Mason, A3 of Wilton 
Junction: Vera Boryl Trader, A3 at 
Dubuqu , Mildred Bell, AS of Mys· 
tIc, Velma Forsythe, Al of Mystic; 
Ruth. DavIdson, C4 at Elkader; Mil· 
dred noailley, A3 0{ Cedar Rapids; 
and Dorotby Runt, A2 at Ottumwa. 

Mra. J. Stanley Stevenson, !otmel'. 
1y Alice PerrY, A2 Of Eldon, wlll 
leave tomorrow fOI' her h ome In 
Eldoh. 

Ivagcne D d, A4 at BIl.'<ter. Is 
visitIng relatlve.~ In TIpton over tile 
weel't nd. 

"}rol'y Richardson, A2 at Clarinda, 
and Betty ,\VhltUesey, A2 of Daven. 
port, left yeaterday for Davenport 
where they wlll visIt over ~he week 
ilnd at the home of the laUeI'. 

JJa n Nelson, A3 of Mt. Zion . is 
s pending the week end In Keosaquo. 

A.lpha Delta Pi 
Members of Alpba Delta PI soro· 

rlty, wbo have IcU to visit over the 
week end at their homes 1lNl: Ruth 
Brinker, A1 Gf Keokuk; and Man' 
Lou1se Lago marclno, A3 of Burllng· 
t on. 

St. Mary', Group 
to Hold Card Party 

A bridge aocl euchre party wlll 
be gIven at 8 o'clocl' tonIght under 
the auspIces of Circle No. 6 at St. 
Mary's church . Prizes will be award· 
ed at the close of the gameS. 

The committee In charge of or· 
rangements Is Mrs. V. J. Moravec, 
chairman, Mrs. Carl Bu,'ger, Mrs. 
Fr d Hue!)"e,', 1I1rs. Ernest O. 
Schro~der, Mrs. William Schlndhelm, 
Mrs. WilHam VlJIhauer, Mrs. Joseph 
Hahch, Mrs. C. C. Coffey, 1111'''. 
'rhomaa Wilkinson, M'·M. William 
Sberldan, and ?{rs. George Casper. 

Cornell College Gets 
Paintings as Beque t 

of Former Student 

MT. VER~ON, Jan. 28 (AP}-Two 
valuabl paintings h vo been reo 
c~lved by Cornell college, beqUests 
from Lady ~Inrgaret Wat rlow, the 
(or mer Margaret Hilmllton In her 
.school days here. 

The pictures are an orIginal POl" 
traIt of James Russell Lowell by 
Prof, Hubert Herkomcr and a POI'· 
lr,LlI of Lady '\Vaterlow painted by 
th (amOu8 Sir LaurenCe Alma·TIlde
ron.. The Lowell portl'alt Willi pall) ted 
In 1882 While Lowell \VIlA! acting am· 

Lod;es to Entertain ba1\sador to tbe Court of St. Jam . 
wllIla.m Hamilton, fatber ot Lady 

at MlUonic Temple Waterlow, Wll.ir a. wealtby rott. Vel'· 
Members ot White Sbrlne and I non clliun. The glrl attended the 

Eastern Star lodges wlJl entertaIn Iowa Conference seminary, now Cor· 
at 0. tea, TUeJlday, at the :Masonlc nell college. Tbe Hamilton home J~ 
temple, (rom 2 to 5 p.m. I nDoW the h ome of Pre81dent 11. J. 

A dilpiay of quil ts wUl be a fea. Burghstahler. 
ture of tho afternoon's ntertaln· Sir Sidney Waterlow was the 
,lient. founder oC a government prInting 

eatabllsbment In Lanelon. 
Lady 'Vaterlow was an !nllmate 

Dale Farrl8, A 1 of Grinnell, will friend at Princess Louise, daughter 
leave t or hie 1I0me today, He WllIl of Queen Vlclorla. She died last 
attend Orlnnell collcge next semes· May at ber vllla, Monterey, In Can· 
ter. ; nes, France, 
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Defense Questions Murder 
Count in Fortescue Case 

HO:O<OLULU, Jan. ~8 (AP) - A 
second attack on the validity Of the 
second degree murder Indletment 
agaJnst Mrs. Oranvllle ForteHCue 
and three navy men In the lynch· 
Ing Of a Hawallan cbarged with 
assaultln/l' JlJrs. Forte cue's daugh· 
tel' was made by defense forces to· 
da)'. 

At the sume time there "emalned 
In the ortln!; the p08slblllty that 
tbe accused navy men mlghl be 
taken out Of the jurisdiction of 
the civil courts anti triM by (lOurt 
martial. Barry fl . Ulrkh, "peclal 

Rail Workers 
Will Answer 
Chiefs Todav 

" 

pr~utor, paid thIs had been con· 
s lder('d but no detlnlte move had 
been made. 

The new attack WQS In the form 
of tI supplementary motion to quash 
the Indictment. 

TwO ot tile defendants, 1111'11. 
Fortescue and her aonlnlaw, Lleut, 
Tbomas H. Massie, are expooted to 
seek baU at theIr art'algnment III 
terrItorial court tomorrow. The 
other two, Albert O. Jones and E. 
J. Lord, were said by altorneyg to 
be wit bout fundB. '!'hey are enUst. 
cd men. 

Ganahi 
(Contlnut'd from page 1) 

man. His thin, dwufed bOlly. bandy 
I G"!, boDy Arms and claw llke hand. 
give blm th appearance ot a J1tl1e 
11I'own gnome. 

But bls appearnnce Is more than 
"ff.!let by his personal charm and 
I«'nJallty. His smile radiate' peace 
and good will . He has a klndl, word 
lOr vel' ·bOdy. I:)"on to hili enemlea 

Estranged Husband 
Files Petition Asking 

for Custody of Child 

RED WINO, Mlnn .. Jan. 28 (AP) 
-AllegIng his wife IIldnaped their 
three year old daughter, Polly Ann, 
and took her C"Om Hastlugs to Ceo 
dar RapidS, Ia., MIchael Lewand· 
oski of Hastings, ~Iino., has filed 
a petition In dilltrlct. court here 
for custody ot the chlJd. 

The Iletltlon will be heard on 3-

habeas corpus m otion Jol'lday by 
Judge . p. }fall. 

The oomplalnt alleges that some 
time alter their manlage (Ive Yeal'S 
ago, Mr8. Ll'wandoKkJ leCt home (or 
~e\'el'al monlh~ at 0. time to visit 
relatives In Ceda,· Rapids, and wrote 
to her husband urgIng hllll to In· 
stitute diVOrce )lrOl'eedlngs. He reo 
fl\l'cd, whereupon the \VUe returned 
Cram IOWl" and uDder rUse of try· 
Ing a (lr 8 on the girl at the home 
ot a relative, kidnaped and tOok her 
to Cedar Jtnpld •. 

Railway Board to 
Hear Applications 

of Motor Carriers 

DES MOINES, Jan. 28 (AP) -

Expect Final Verdict 
in Argument of 

Wages 
he la If nel'ouII, pollt ond torb ar· Hearlng8 wlll be lleld In De .. Moine. 

CIIlC '0 Jan 08 (AnL..Rall"'aY In?"I h II I th b I .. h Feb. 24 On threo molor fl'elgh t Une ", .• ,. r- n 8 awn em y OVI', e 
workers wtll ret>ly tomorrow to the Hays apnllcnt!oflS, the state railway b03-"d 
10 pel' cent "a~e reduction P"(\IIO. I\.) • l>rotrudln.: JUbs decided today, 
of theIr employcrs. Tonl"ht they In· The ;\1ahauna'" wasted body, with' n. B, Fearing of Cedar lralls, 11.1). 

dlcated the aIlSWN' would b "yes, Its Protruding rlb.s and prominent plied {Ol' ~rDlls810n to operate be' 
Jt-." "elns and arteries, resembles nolh. tween 111\.1\\))ton nnd FI. Doolge, 

Arter tour daYA' delegation, 20 In. ing Quite so much, perhap8, as the while the Brady Transfer nnd Stor· 
dlvldual brotherhoods and [miOnH frail tOl'm of au Egyptlo.n Pllaraoh age compnny at Ft. Doilg, pro 
came to thell' """'Ileotl" dc{'lelonK. after It has lain tOl' a thousand po cd lines between Ft, Dodge and 
pool~d tb~lr volt's Rnd Cound they yea"s In a. subte,'ranean aareopl1Q· "'aterloo and Ft. Dodge antl Ucs. 
wrre In neco,·{l . Th y would ha,'e a gus. His skin, brown and covered Moine •. 
deClnlte s t oC "t~nJ\8." labor exceu· \I hh bl3.('k haIr, 18 pulled taut over The board denied the application 
llvrs Bali\, to lny hefore th commit· the IIlender frllme, like that or a Of N. M. Waite oC OxfOl'd Junc· 
tt" of nine railroad presld nts at 9:30 mummy. I tion, tOI' a motor (relsht line be· 
tomorrow morning. Gandhi's head Is entirely shaven, Iween Ci!dal' R plda and Maquo· 

Voluntary Rl'tll1ctlon except for a little wl~[l of hall' ~ur. kcta. 
That the proposal (0,. a. voluntary mounting the cranium. This stra~' 

onE> year wage recluctlon would be lock, Rccordlng to Hlndue legend, III 
tl'~n teol with mort' than n. merc I,C. to enable the wea"er's friends to 
('{'ptance or l'I.'lectlon was tho word pull 11hn out ot hell In the lite here. 

fr~~:e °1~~~"l:~:~~~l{'fl~: t {, I's r~C u".(\ to nri~~la'" "ROM 11'1' of hURlanlty" 
,,'hat d Iitl I I hilS sad, brown yeS, which, as they 

aay a l nnn roncc"" QIlS peer through born'I'hnmed speeta. 
"o'Jld L{, naIled of tIll' ca"I'lp,'s, b UI cl H seem to expres the dlOnle!! Of 
th(' IndiCllUons were lint tile labor I thll; worl<l and hlB ~own bltte" ~ur. 
group bad adoptc,l the "('se,'Yallon ferlngs. lJe bus been derIded, lam. 
)luhllc1y made b)' on(l oC 1 S 1l1<>o!t pooned and condemned. 
Influentlul mombel'~. "Ie our work· 
el" aCePI)t 10 P I' {~ent rcdurtlons for Fllith 01 l\Ias&es 
one yeal·." said this group In effect, But the Indian mOS8es sl'em to 
"lhey must he Ilssured full pay the hav,> undlmlnlsh~d faith In, 111m. 
following year." Women Clnd In Gondhl8 face a 

AIl!lell npmnntls cenaln f~mlnlne sottne.~. The Idol 
"fanv other "add d dcm'aml." were oC IndlQ'8 common people lA, In fact, 

rumored ahout th e Palmer House tno object of adoration and worshIp 
wh~rl' both lhe "r~"lclent8 rind th~ marc by women than by m~n. 
union' mallo thrlr h adquarters, ThouMand~ of \"Omeh rock to 
Thpqe ranJ:'ell "'om n. Pl'oposal to Gnndhl as though he were 11 Mes· 
make It five Insteacl or 10 pf'r C~l\t III[lh. 'l'hf'Y kiss his feel. They 

proBtrat themselv 8 before him. 
~,o purpo,.t d ~~II1I\nUS COr udllltlonal They aSI, hls blpsslng. They name 

CIOHed 8hop8. .. .. thell. children after him. 
Only one definite dl'mond wnq ThIs effeminate touch In GandhI's 

C. of C. Bank Group 
Meets to Discuss 

Progress of Plans 

M~bers ot lhe nelV bank {'(lin. 
rnlltee o[ the Chamber of Com me,,,, , 
h,,'" bUllln ss meeting at the llotel 
J fffer80n YT'sterda)' noon to discuss \ 
th progl'eBs of th.lr planR. A »"0- I 
posed I)lan at eaPltal structure Willi 
pl'll8onted 8.t the meeting and a p. , 
prOVed by the committee. 

Membel's of the commIttee who 
attl'nded the meeting we,'e l.ee 
Nagle, Chester A. l'h1111 I)H, PrOf. 
Ht'nl'y J.. Rleta, Albe,' t B. Sidwell, 
H('nry O. \Vall(er, Men'lll C. Spel· 
tiel, 'Villi. ,V . .Met·cpr and Arthur 
J. Cox. • fr. Cox has Just returned 
(rom l>Ils.~188Ippl and uttem\cd hi" I 
Clrst meeting. -----

SUl\daY Srhool ClaSS !llcet~ 
/lfpmhers of the MethodiSt l:;undaY 

school clasR, taught by M"". Lanl ' 
bel1 , wlll me"t nt 2:30 p ,m. tod ~y at 
tlw Methodist student cClltel'. 

sponsor ed puhllr·ly n.n<1 It Wfi s COn· face is acccntuated by hla recedlog 
tnlnpd In a resolution ado[ltf'd only Q chi n and by an Inscrutable Madan. 
tew hOUTB befOl'e labor executive na.lIke smile. Ills ears ~re largo 
sal<1 they \\'~rp "in compl~te aceot-d." ond protrutllng, His long, pOinted 
It was made hy th Brothf'rbood of 110Se empba.slze hiS toothless 
Ralh'oad Trainmen . one of tho "bIg moutbl whIch, wl~en t.he lIfahatlu,.'s 
four" brotherhool\H. Rnd WOS em· (ace Is In rel>oso, 8eems almost Nc· \ sonal attraction, Ue wears a a tragg· 
hodlcd In the following pa,·uJ:'raprl. !o"1'Old jn formation. But In spite or I ly grey.black moustache and ~haves 

One Yt'at' Al:rel'lncnt I:ls phYSical appearance, Gandhi himself with an Ame,'lcan Bafety· 
"Rpsolved, thal the urrangemenl. doe.s bave morked dignity and per· r87.or. 

specifically provldcs tho.t tM l'nlI· 
roads parlieR to thPbl' negotiations 
will not undertakl' to reduce wages' 
for a period or OUI' yea.r aft~r the 
tNmlna.Uon at thl, agr .. cmpnt." 

Neither A. F. Whttnf'Y, hpad of 
Lhe trainmen, nor Dnvld B. nob~r t· 
son, spokesmon (0" thc entire labor 
group. would ~ay wh('lh~I' 0.11 til .. 
lubo,' oq-mnlzatlons hall ndOl)ted the 
tra.lnmpn'~ rl'Rl'rvntlnn or the trnln. 
men had Ilaekctl down on tll"l\' <1". 
mand. ,\Vhltney suld. however, thut 
hl~ organlza.tion hnd I1p\d nO meetln!; 
sInce Its ,'e~olutlon waS Passed. 

JlIclknte I'~obtlble ArtIolI 
The probable action of othllr labOr 

Orl(nnl7Atlons was Indlcntpd In the 
tl"lllnmen'8 \'('solutlon Which author· 
Izes ItIl executives to "joIn the rep''C· 
HPntatlveR of Ihp olher standard rail· 
way lahor organizations dealing with I 
the woge matter nnd undertnl<e to 
mnke th hest ~('ltlcmelltR possIble." 

The authorization w..., to "n gollate 
a s ttlcmenl of the wage mntler on 
the ba81~ of n percentage deduction 
tram each pay check (not Lo exceed 
10 pel' c~n t) tor a period of one 
yeRI·... Tit traInmen til n ~peclfled 
that the "arrangempnt.. mad(' be· 
t wpen the roads and the employes 
must Include th. provisIon at rUII 
pay the year (ollowlng the 10 per 
cent deduction. 

LoRn Service Continues 
DBS MOtNBS (AP) - 1.ol.n Ill'r· 

vice of the NaUona.1 Credit corpora· 
tlon "'Ill not I)e Intertupted when the 
new Recon8tl'ucllon FInance cor)'lOl·a· 
tlon lakes ove,' Its fun~tlon8, ,,', II . 
Blenton, head Of 'the 10\\'1\ unit of 
tl;1C I\'·"dlt . QqlgTll1l91lL I!ILld. , . 

: 

We invite all nurses to come in and see 

our new Nurses' Peru·Arch Health Ox .. 

ford. It is of soft, white kid and carries 

the new Peru· Arch arch support. The 

special combination last gives a snug fit

ting heel. The heel is semi.low, making 

the oxford regulation in every way. Com

plete sizes and widths. A new low price 

at 

118-120 E. College St. Iowa City, Ia. 

"They're Over"-
Whether it was an "A" or a "D" 

You'D forget it all at 
LucIa ,Schramm, A2 ot BurUngton, 

wIll lea.vo tomorrow to spend the 
week end o.t home. She will be ac· 
companied by Anno. Lou1ae Crow, 
who has been a gue,t at the chapter 
house for several dlL)'8. 

JburnalisJn S~udentty-Tickets on Sale This Morning-8 a. m. Varsity 
Fri.~ Jan. 29 

Sha{lowlanil 
Sat., Jan. 30 

Anna. Lou Ferguaon, A3 ot Storra, 
Conn" was a dioner guest Wednes· 
<lay evcnlng. 

PhiMu 
~mbers of Pbl Mu aororlty who 

are spending t he week end at home 
are: .Bessle Castle , A3 of Marlon; 
Mabel Tompkins, J4 ot Winterset; 
Naomi Grettenberg, A4 ot Coon Rap· 
Ids. and Mal'jorle KeIser, A' of Keo· 
kuk'; Ruth McCartney, A2 of Milan, 
111.; and Alberta Kammann, A2 ot 
ClaNnce. 

Eilenora Von Hoene, 0 of WII· 
lIamsburg lett recently tor Peldll, 
Ill., where she has accepted a teach· 
oing pCl8ltlon In the Peldn scbools. 

General Sale-Tickets on Sale Monday Moming-8 a. m. 
Tickets-$1.5O-at the Iowa Union 

DANCE WITH 

and Hi, Orchedra 

from Betu:hview Garde"" Chica,o 

with 

PAUL DAVIS 
Presenting His 

Greater Orchestra 
M. MagnulI8ell and B. Mllligan 
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China 
(Col1l1nued trom JlQge 1) 

that the resort to force was "un· 
warranted and Illegal" InW'>RIuch as 
th Chinese had made nccePtable 
replies to demands for an end to 
antl·Japanese activltles. 

The battle alternated. The hln· 
e e, rorced from tbe Important Nan' 
kIng rallway station 800n after Jap· 
one8e mnrlnes occupied the city at 
mIdnight, recaptured It eight hourS 
later Ill! It Nipponese detenderll were 
Illmln1sh d by calls tor reinforce· 
ments to other sections ot the na' 
tlve city. 

Chlnese Headquarters Fall 
Shortly Ilfterwnrd Chinese mlll· 

tal'Y headq\larters (ell to the Jap· 
unese marInes, 

The Japanese early In lhe day ex· 
tend~d thel ,· way acrOS8 the "·hong. 
1)0 rive,' to Pootung .. where JaPanese 
Callan mills were declared to bo Cn 
danger, n nd there was every Indl· 
cation they would contlnue to ad· 
vanre into Chinese territory. 

%-t Jap WarshipS Near , 
A formIdable fleet oC 24 Japanese 

",nl'shlps Jay In the hnl'\:Ior Itself, 
ready for action, while others were 
IlnchOl'ed withIn striking distance, 

In lht' Internatlonlll settlement 
"II wa" anxiety. The bu~lne~s com, 
mUnlty. at least that 11art nol con· 
c rned directly In defense, toun,l 
Itsel! unable to undertake the 
nO''I\\al dutle~ of the day, so great 
wa. sthe tension or events. 

Soviet Refuses lap 
Rail Privileges 

TOKYO, Jan. 29 (Al"j-Wrlt\ay)
It wos reported today that Soviet 
Russia hnd refused to lot the Chin· 
ese PAstern railway In ~laneh\lI'la 
transport Japanese 1t'001l8 to llar· 
bin. whera there was figbtlng bl'
twecn Chinese factions. 

Vlt-e Ch<\lrm(ln Ku!n~tzoft: o( the 
railway, wh\eh Is jointly owned hy 
China and RUSSin , cJeniecJ th\" Jnp· 
"n"He Il'OOpS trallsllOrtatton, an of. 

Submarine 
(Continued ("om pnge 1) 

tact with the objed a nd then heard 
the first my"terlous taps on III 
hyilrophone. They IV I'e deael'lbed a.I 
Rounding ~ If they might have been 
made by tapping with a hammer on 
the aide of .. shlp's hUlk. 

Oil Appeal"ll on Water 
Tbe Sabre came alongside and 

slipped out her stern anchor. A 
mloute Or so later bubbles of 011 
began to appeal' on tbe waler and 
within a short time the waves were 
covered by a huge 011 \latch, 

Late In the day the rescue aoUlla 
eonwntrated on the new site. Dlv. 
Ing wjIJ be continued her unUl Ihe 
dlijcOvfl'ey IS definitely Identltled. 

Relalh'BS W ail 
Those wh'es and relatives who had 

not collapsed spent another anxIous 
(lay at Rhoresldes, POI'lIand, Wey, 
mouth, Gosport and Portllmouth, 
awaIting neWS. Most of them reo 
fused to give up hope. 

Hen,,·)· seas and tidal cunents late 
tonl~ht forced dlve,'S to I(lve up their 
/Lttempt to (I nd tho snllmarlne until 
eal'1y tomorrow, when low tide will 
be due again. Crews ot the weight 
lifting III(i1ters were sent Into Port· 
Innd to get .. few hours tileep. 

Barustorming Pilot, 
Two Pa engers Die 

JIoIONTICELLO, Fla., Jan. 28 
(AP}-A barnstorming pilot nnd his 
two pas enge,'s were killed Illte to· 
day when a plane went Into 0 Bpln 
nnd lost 0. winlr. 

The men klllM weL'O Fred WelSh· 
er, 28, pilot, Hnrtford, Conn.: Hal" 
vey Watson, 24, Monticello; Bill 
WIlUam Sargeant, 32, :lfontlcello. 
fOl'mel'ly of Ohio. Tbe Monticello 
men had hired the plane for 0. sight· 
sf'{'jng trip. 

flelal report said, under Instruc· 
tlons f"om lI!o~C()W til obsprve l1eu· 
tmllty. 

Specials 
I 

Lipton 
Coflee Demonstration 

On Saturday, January 30th, Mr. Charles Chyle of 
Thomas J. Lipton Co. will conduct a coffee demon· 
stration on Lipton's Vacuum Packed Coffee. Free 
coffee will be served, For this day the following 
prices will prevail 011 Lipton's Vacuum Packed Cof 
fee:-

I-lb. tins ............................................ 35c 
3-lb. tins ........... , ....... :, ................... $1.00 

National Biscuit Cookies 
On Saturday, January 30th, in connection with 

the Lipton Coffee Demonstration, we offer the two 
following specials from the National Biscuit baker
ies: 

Homo Sugar Wafers, per lb, ....... .17c 
Peanut Cakej per lb ......................... 17c 

Meat Department 
LARD-Swift's Silverleaf, 

pastry tested, two I-lb. 

pkgs, ............................. .l7c 

BROOKFIELD BUTTER-

per lb, ............................ 27c 

Beef Steak ~t:::~~~h~~~e .. ~.:~:~ .. ~~~~ IS.: 
BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 

per lb. .. ................................... ................................... 15c 
BOILING BEEF-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 

pel' lb . . ........ , ............................................................. .12c 

Pork Cbops ~~~:e~~ult:: .:~~.~ .... t~~~l.~: 18e 
PORK STEAK-Per lb. .. ......................................... .l3c 
HAMBURGER-Pel' lb. .. ............. : ............................ 15c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE-Per lb, ............................ lOc 
CHICKENS-Fresh from the country, pel' lb . ...... 22c 

(Saturday only) 

Grocer, Department 
Gooch. ux's pure cane 

Su"ar granulated, extra. fin e, 84 74 
., bacterlGloll'ldllly 0 0 n· • 

trolled, 100 lb. bag for ...... 

EGGS-Fresh from the country, laid by hens fed Gold 
Medal Egg Ma&h-

No, 1 brown, per dozen ............................................ 17c 
No, 1 white, per dozen .................................. ! ........ .l5c 
No.2 brown or white, per dozen ......... , ................. .l2e 

FLOUR-Hummer brand, 49-lb, bag ........................ 8ge 
PANCAKE FLOUR-Gold Medal brand, 5 lb, bag 25c 
PREPARED B(JCKWHEAT FLOUR--Gold Medal 

brand, 5 lp. bag ................... , .................................... 33e 
PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Gold Medal brand, 5 

lb. bag ............. ............................................................ 25c 
I , 

Wb.atlel!.:.!'!;e 1::; ~~t.~~7e % lor .... ZOC 
~ , . : t 

Mr, Patrick Carlson of w8l1hburn-Crosby Co" pack· 
age goods department, will be with us on Saturday, 
January 30th, 

l!:OO m, 
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Unive.rsity Calendar 
F ridllY, Jan uary %9 

Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
aturday, J a nuary 30 

Conferenoe of School Band Directors, Old Capitol 
Band Directors Conference, Old Capitol 
BUSiness Dinner, Unlver81ty Club 
FIt'st semeSter ends 
Conference of School Band Directors, Iowa Union 

Sunday, J anUliry 31 
A.F.l., Iowa Unlon 
AlPha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
Negro FO"um, L. A. DI'awlng Room 

1I10nd8Y, ~'cbrullry J 
Second semester begins 
A.F.I .. Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa Cfty Women's ChOI'US, Iowa Union 
Library Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Tuesdlly, .'ebrullry 2 
Student Council, Iowa Union 
Unlvel'slty Convocation, Iowa Union 
Graduates Dinner, Iowa Union 

" 'cduesllay, February 3 
ReligiOUS ,VoL'kers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
l!lnglneerlng Faculty, Iowa Union 

Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary Society, Jowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawlne- Room 
Unlvel'slty Lecture: A. L. Granville, Natural Science Audl tol'lum 

General Notice9 
OFl<'IClAL :N OTI CE 

FINAL !STAGE OF REGISTRATION 
Second Semester 1931.1932 

January 27, 1982 ' 
COLLEGES OF LIBERAL ARTS. EDUCA1'ION, COMMERCE AND THE 

• GRADUA'rE COLLEOE 
I. REOIS'NtATION DAYS: '.rhlll·selj\y p.m., FriUay and Saturday, Jan. 

29·30\ Inclu"lve; anu Monday, !o'eb. 1, 1982. 
:. PROCE'DUlill: 

a. If your photograph has never yet been taken In connection with 
any of YOm' earlier rpgl~tl'lltfons In this unlvoL'slty, go to old den· 
uBtry building, room 203, to sit for yoU!' photograph,-no reglstt'a' 
lion may pl'oceed beyond thl" stage unless your photograph Is taken . 

b. Oet fee-eard, Registrar's ortlce, University hall, SOUTHEAST 
E:.I'rnANCE, clown half (light. 

c. Pay f~es, secl'etal'Y'A oWce, room 2, north end of corridor. 
d. Go to cheCker's counler, room 7 Immediately OPPoSite sec"elary's 

otrlce; deposit reglijtl'lltlon·coupons, class·cards, receipted tee·cards, 
change·ln·reglstratlon and department·permlt cards (It any). Awalt 
return to you of COUllon 1. Leave this room by south exit; and leave 
the bulltUng by the southeaijt exit from first floor. 

3. Be sure to have your regist ration fees read)' within this four·day reg· 
lall'alion period. 

N.B. Those who receive ileCer·ree-lstratloll cards sbould be sure to confer 
wHh Ihll deans of mell amI women, respectively, be[Ol'c pl'epal'lng their 
8tudy·Il~ls on upper faces or cOUPOM 1, 2, 3, 4 and G. Such students have 
leave to arrange their study·llsts and to pay tees without a "late" cbarge the 
lIrst week of the second semcstcl',-only within t he dntes shown on the 
deler.re~iI; t rntio,. cards. Such students "eglstel'lng lifter the expiration Of 
tbe perloli of (lme thus Indicated 011 the ileter'l'egiat"aUon card wlU pay the 
Iat, fee, 1-£. C. DORCAS, ,'eglstrar 

Ji.B. In 01·d9.l' to eqUalize as much as possible the load upon the fee uJ!Ses· 
alnll" a.nd tee receiving 8tatlon~ and 80 to <llclllta'Al, for the students, to the 
unDoRt extent the accompliShment of tbls flna'l stage In registration, stu
dents al'e requested to obtatn their fee cards and pay their fees (HO tur a9 
thli Is pOssl1)le in hnrmony with thelt· examination appointments) accord· 
Ing to tbe fOllo'wlng 9Ch~dule. '1'h0ge who, owlne- to examination appoint· 
ments, are unable to complete their reglslralions within the half·day assign· 
ed tor them ,[I'e aslcod Lo do their besl to accomplish their registrations 
wi' In H,e next half d"y. With reference to Initial letters ot last names: 

'J)hureday aftel"noon, A to Fe, Inclusive. ' 
Frldali forenoon, 1~1 to He, Inclusive. 
l~rlday aCternoon, III to K, Inclusive. 
I?lIturday fOl'enoon, L to MI, Inclusive. 
Saturday artemooll, Mo to Q, inclusive 
l\londny fo,'enQon, R lo Sp, InClusive. 
J\Ionllu>l' afternoon, St to Z, Inclusive. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

OFF rClAL NOTICE 
REGISTRA'flON FOlt SECOND SEl\lESTER 

1931·193Z 
January 27, 1982. 

OQLlJ£GES OF LA W, DENTISTRY A. D PHARACACY: 
~. lUroliYl'RA'tlON DA'tS: ~','iday and Salurday, Jan. 29 and 30, 1932. 
2_ PROCEDUltE: 

;1. Get fee·card, registrar's orfice, University hall, SOUTH EAST EN· 
TRANCE, down half flight. 
A~ nearly as pl'llcticnble call fo,' fee·cards according to the followlnlr 
seh dule: 
All who~ names begin with A to E, Inclusive, Friday a.m. 

Few Attend 
Service for 

Wrigley, Jr. 
Friends Bow at Bier 

of Sportsman, 
Capitalist 

PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 28 (AP)
In contrasting SimpliCity to the pa' 
latlnl setting of nts late wlnler 
mansion, funel·o.l rites were spoken 
at the bier Of William \Vrlglcy, 
Jr., today, 

Only a tew friends ILnd members 
oC the multl·mllllonalre Aporlsman 
and chewing gum mnnufaclul'er's 
family were present lIS the Rev. 
Leslie E. Learned of the All Saints 
Episcopal churCh, Pasadena, con· 
ducted the rites. 

Othel"9 Stand Outside 
But In the street In front OC the 

expensive home hundreds of otherS 
stood 8hlverlng In the sharp wind 
while the tii minute SHvlcl' lasted. 

A pipe organ played 80flly from 
Within as tile Rev. MI'. Learned, 
quotlne- Lord Alfred Tennyson, 
jl.sk~d thal "there be no moaning 
at the bar when I put out to sea." 

Flowers Over!l(}w U "me 
Expensive f1ol'al oCferlngs were 

massed along the four walls of lhe 
cnormous i"ont room of lhe home, 
overflowlne- to the rambling plaza 
ou tslde the Ollen door. 

'l'he family group, Including the 

'T'S / HAT 
OAR-Nt() OWL 

AG.AIN . NO 
WON()cR ,1t-1 
GeTTIN' To 
tvo,,", SLEEPY 

MORN'N '.s 

I wid ow, Mrs. Ada ,V"lgley; the son, 
,Phtlfp K. WrlgJe~'; the daughter, 

Mrs. James Offield, and Mrs. Philip 
I<. Wrle-II'Y, and the honorary pall· 
bearers sat apart, with the cluster 
ot friends In the background. 

ariar Personal Tribule 
The Rev. Mr. Learned quoted 

rrom the Twenty.thlrd Psalm, at· 
fered a short p,'ayer anel then pnld 
brief personal tribute. 

"This Is not lhe end of a beall' 
tlful story," he snld. "Thl. Is only 
tile conclusion of the (frst chapter. 
The second Is about to be untold· 
ed." lIe then quoted frolll 'fenny. 
son, and cO I1~ludcd the service 
with the Lord's prayer. 

Lt><1 by a motorcy~le police corps, 
the Hmnll funeral cOl·t"e-e movcd to 
a local mortuary when' the body 
wlll r<'st until a mausoleum Is erecl
ed on Mt. Ada, Catalina island, 
n~al' '''rlgley's winter home thel'e. 

Man Pleads Guilty 
to Hit, ltun Charge 

CEDAH RAPIDS, Jan. 2~ (AP) -
Walter S. Schmidt pleaded gullLY to· 
elay to faHIIle- to stop anti give aliI 
aft~r (tn a('cldent In II'fll~h GeorgE' 
N. Koehlt~I' was fatally Inju"ed here 
In.qt Dec. -I. 

Schmldl maele hl~ plea ju.;t a~ lhe 
calle was ready tor Ill'esentatlon to 
the jUl')'. Jud ge A. B. Clark did not 
Het a date (or "pntlmce. 

Injured " 'hen Trllek Ovprturns 
CI~DAR RAPIDS (AP) - Wl\tmr 

Boughton, 52, of Plainflelll, 111., wa.q 
Cllt and brul~ec\ and hlR son, Don, 
received 1;\"Illsl's wh~n thl'lr truck 
ov<'rturned. --------

b. Pay fees, secretal'Y'R o(Clce, rOOm 2, nol'th end of corriilOI'. 
c. Leave Unlve"slty hall hy northeast doo,'; deposit receipted fee·ca,'d 

at tho oftlce of youl' dean, and there fill reglstratlon,coullonB,--com· 
pletely, accurately, nf'!l.t1y. 

N.n. Be sure to have yotlr L'egistrntlo', fces rea.ly at the time you register 
within thls one·day ,'eglstratlon period. H. C. DORCAS, reglstra" 

OFFICIAL NO'fICE 
REGISTlt.lTlON FOR ECOND SEMESTER 

1931·1933 
Janunl'y 29 , 1932 

TJJE COI,LEQ:E OF MEDICINE 
1. REGISTRATION DAYS: Monday to Snturdny noon, Feb. 1 lo G, 1932. 
2. PltoCEDUR'E: " 

a. Oet ree·card, registrar's oreIce, University hall, ,'OUTnEAST FJ '. 
TRANCE, down hair flight. 

b. Pay fees, secretary's Office, room 2, north end of corridor. 
c. Leave Univl'l"stty hall b¥ NOR1'lIEAST nOOH: deposit receillteel fre· 

canl at Junior D~an ~1t'Clinlock'B office (medical lahoratorles build· 
Ing), and there fill 1'('e-lstratIOll·coupons,-completcly, o.l'cUl'o.tcly, 
neaUy. 

N.n. ne sure to have YOUI" reg-Istl'allon tees rendy at the time YOll ,·eJ,:i~. 
let· within this rl'4llstmtlon jl~rlod. II. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Philosophical Club 
Prof. and Mrs, Ruckmick will be hosts to the club, TueSday, Fell. 2 at 8 

p.m. In thcIL' home at 212 Ferson avenue. 1'rot. Oeol'e-e D. Stoilliard wfll I'f'llli 
a paper on '''fhe philosophy of devcJollment." 

WILLIAM MALAMUD, president 

All whose names begin with F to L, inclusive, !o'rlday p.m. Fireside Club 
All whose names begin with M to R, Il\Cluslve, Saturday a.m. There will be a elance for students In lhe parlors of the Unitarian chur,·h, 

b. Pay (lees, secr~tary's oWce, room 2, Ijorth end of co,'rldor. Saturday, Jan. 30, at 8:30 p.m. COMMITTEE 
c. Leave Unlveully hal) by northeast door; deposit receipted fee·card 
, at the office of )'OUl' delll1, and there till reglstra~lon.coupons,-com· Fireside Club 

pletely, accurately, neatly. The Fireside club oC the Unitarian church will m~et Sunday, Jan, 31 at 7 
N.D. De SUfe to have yOUl" registration fees ready al the time you regis· p.m. Discussion wlll be lend by Winthrop Southworth, Jr., n. Unitarian fie ld 

tel' wltbln this two-day reglat"atlon pet'lod. lL C. DORCAS, registrar wo,'lcer of Providence, R. I. Luncheon at 6 p.m. All are cordially Invited. 

Executives of 
Scout Council 
Present Plans 

Executive bpard Of the Iowa City 
area council of the DOy SCOUts met 
at the American Legion commun· 
Ity building Wednesdny nle-ht. Re
ports wcre presented, and the bud· 
get tor 1932 was approved. Com· 
mlttee chairmen for the ye3.r WI'I'e 
chosen. 

Report ot the court Of honor sub· 
mlttl'd Ily Lleu(. COl. Converse R. 
Lewis showed that during Janulll'y, 
the following advancements wero 
made: 10 second clllss, sevel\ fir8t 
clas.~, 27 merit bade-ea, and one star 
scou t. 

Camping plans for the year, pr!'· 
sented by 'Wllber J. Teeters, dean 
of the college of pharmacy, stresticd 
the necessity or economy. 

Scout executlv(>, Glen J. Fordyce, 
announced the dates ot the Boy 
Scout an nlversary week, Ma"ch 7 
to 9, Inclusive. , 
Plan~ COl' the organization of I\

nC'w tl'OOP al Wllllam~burg were 
cllscllssed by th e board. A plan Cor 
slJonsorshlp Of on c local \t·oop was 
alao presented to the Arnc,1can Le· 
glon llosl. 

Musical Numbers 
Feature Rotarians 

Luncheon Program 

Members of the Hota.'y dub were 
ente,·talned by a group of musical 
numitl'rs at thplr lunchcon meetlng 
In the JcCff.'rson hotel yesterilny 
noon. 

Vlt'glnla Cone, soprnno, snng four 
solos, accompanied by MrR. Paul R. 
Olson. nulh and Caspar Oal'l'igues, 
Jr. presented populal' Hangs. 

Guc>!ta nt the lunch<'on were Nat 
A. Buck, o[ Creston, 8. '''. Sundell 
oC Chicago, B. J. Pardub>!ky of Ceda,· 
Rapids R. F. Torstonson, R Vicker· 
starr, and ,"llIlam Rnowlton of Dc· 
(·ol"nh. 

Hilch Hikcr Faints; 
Found on Highway 

HED 'VING, Mlnn" Jan. 28 (A P) 
-Found unconscious on highway 
flumbe,· 3 five mil s from here lo.tE' 
[()da)", Wilbert Chrlstlanson, 27, of 
Sabulu, Ia., wa~ b,'ought to a local 
hospital, whcre o.tter regaining 
consciousness Ite sllld he was sub· 
ject to fainting spells. 

Christianson said he was hitch 
hiking his way to the U. S. vel· 
erans hospllal at Fort Snelling for 
treatmen t when he became taint. 
He will continue his trip !o'rlday. 

Robbet· Escllpes with ~ 10 
IOWA FALLS (AP) - An arm· 

eel I'obber helel up lfo.\"olll Hetltti", 011 
station attendnnt, llnd escaprd with 
$40. flesl( Resermtioll in St,udy lIall V ALDO WEBBER, preslden t 

~~~U~~~~~d~gt~fl*~_U~dW~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ continue their resel'vatlons fthould so state to those In charge of this room \W 
on h~ before-. Feb. 2, or their reservations wlll be cancelled and the space 
reallSjgnecl. Student., who have not useu the Htudy hall previously but who 
"lJ!~ 10 retlel've study space In this rOOm may do so by malting application 
at the study hnll, On the second floor oC the no,·th end of. tbe library annex. 

GRACE WORMER, acting dlreclol' 

University Cap aDd Gowo Ser vice 
Plac<! your order now tor caps and gowns (or mld·term convocation at lhe 

CaIpPU8 ReUglous ore-anlzaUons office, Iowa Union, phone 774. 
, BERTRAlil KING, manager 

P mgrlllll of Dramatic Interludes 
VI L. Granville, dlstlne-ulsheil English actor, w ill present a proe-ram of 

dratnaUa .Interludes, III costume nnd makeup of the. principal characters 
Irom (he drama of all time, In natuml science auditor ium Wedneeday, Feb . 
3, alS p.m., under the allspices of the ~enate board on university lectures. 

BENJ . F'. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

Co,'ractlon In Sch~iluln of Courses 
Second Snlllester 

Departmeut of E llgllsb 
(04) D English Jlterature (3 s .h.) lI1WF 2 306 UR Ashton 

. should read 
~04) D E nglish literature (3 s,h.) ~ 8 l OlA UR Ashtoo 

OF FICI AL NOTICE 
Call(lidutes for Deg'rees; MW·year COllvocation 

Candidates fOl' c1egroe~ and cer lfflcales' wfll report promptly a t 7:45 p .IIl ., 
'l'ueSdUy, Feb. 2, In the corrJdol' below the main lounge, l owa Union, for 
formation. University nt:lI'sltals Will organize the academic proceeslon. 

!>feeed ing llUl eXl'rclses, there will be held a gl'aduates' dinner to which 
candidates and their e-u sts nre Invited. Tickets may be secu"ed before 
Feb. I at the AJ\,mnl orflce . Old Capitol. 'lhe dinner Is to be se"ved prompt . 
IY at 6 p.m. In the rlvel' rnom and wllJ concl ude In am ple tlmn for t he cere· 
monies. 

Candidates are advised to make arrangement", a t once to r academic 
~08tume. ]'R,EDERIC O. HIGBEE, director of convocations . 

Correction ill Sncond Semester Schedule 
I!O~ Methods and princip les of physical all ucatlon which Is especially 

Planned for majors In othcr departmen ts will be glv~n MWF a t 1 :00 by 
Marjorie Camp. E LIZABETH HALSEY 

Baconlan Lecture 
'l;he fifth 1la~onlan leclure w ill be given by ProfesSor Benj. F. Shambaugh 

or the depar tment of polltloal science on "Political blog"aphy-Abraham 
lJncoln," F riday, Feb. 5, at '1 p.m ., In the chemis try audl toL·Wm. 

W. F. LOEH\VING, cbalnna u Baconla n Jecture committee 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
REGISTRATION . ' Olt SECOND SEMESTER 

1931·1932 
Janua ry 29, 1932 

CO"'"EOE OF ENGINEERING 
1. REGISTRATION nAY: Mondny, F'eb. 1, 1932, 
3. Plt'OOEOVRE: 

a. Get fee·cartl , registrar's orflcc, Univers ity hall, SOUTHEAST EN· 
TRANCE, down ha l! f light. 
N.B. Apply for iel'-eanls (I'pom 8, U niverSity hall), a nd pay tulUon 
tees (rool11 4, Unlve"slty hall) between Thursday noon, J an . 28 and 
"aturdllY noon. J a il . 30, a s nearly 118 practicable a ccording to the 
tOllowln/f schodulo: ' 
1/) w!Jos~ names begin with A to E, Inclus iVe, Thursday p .m . 
All whose Ila mes begin wi th F to L, inclusive, Friday a .m. 
All whose names begin with M: to R , Inclusive, Friday p.m. 
A.Il wh08e nameli being wltll S to Z, Jnolu8lve, Saturday a.m, 

Relax! 

S4S 
Free Delivery on All Orders of 

50c and over 

Now That Exams A"e Over-

Take It Easy~ 

WHETHER YOU'VE FLUNKED OR 
MADE AN itA " IT'S TIME TO , , 
EAT, DRINK AND MAKE MERRY 
FOR THE "BATTLE" STARTS 
AGAIN MONDAY. 

Sandwiches-Beer-Pies-J}aked 
Beans-Soups-Apples-Malte.;l 

Milks-Ice Cream-qgars
Cigarettes-Candy 

ID~RI1PE 
~ t~ I . ! l'I! '1 "..... l 

8.amb.u.rg '''.Op) 
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS OF 50c AND OVER . 

• 

.. 

PAGE THREE 
: 

'Driving License R evol<ed 

DES MOINES (AP) - The ul"lv· 
Ing license of D. B. Wilson of Du· 

buque was revoked by the state motor I to driving while Intoxicated. It was 
the first "evocatlon orde"ed since 

vehicle department afler It wns In · the license law beCame effective Ju:n . 
formed that he hac! pleaded guilty 1. 

La~t 2 pays 

DUTCH 
'" 

1\ 

of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

OVERCOATS 
t ,.f' I 

'T,QDAY'S PRICE 
t 

s 

Saturday's Price on Remaining 
Coats of This Group • • • • 

T~ G'::Ir 6.99d Ne\ghpqrs 
Iowa qi~~ • In 

f II 

The directors and officers of The Peoples Savings Bank, of 
Cedar &pids', desire to express their warm appreciat ion of the 
hearty welcome and generous reception accorded the 

which' they have establish-ed at Iowa City, at the reques t of the 

Iow~ c~ty Cnam~~r ~f C~'!lmerce and by permission of the 
State Banking Department. 

.' , 

They esteem the privilege of placing the complete facilities of 
" . 

The Peoples Savings Bank at the disposal of Iowa City's people . 
and institutions, and pledge their adherence to the ideals which 
have made I?ossible this extension of th~ bank's service to t~e 

I I • • t I , 

people of Iowa qtyand its trade territory. 
I 

Corner 3rd Ave. & 1st Stree,t S. W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Location at Iowa City 

t;:9~~~ Q,UWJQUE AND COLL~GE 

'. 



PAGE FOUR 

8Q&n1 of Trlat .... : Fr&nll 1.. Molt. 1!l. JoI. !Lac1h'~ R. 
i. IiUtU"edi:" Bldnel' O. Winter. Bb1rlel' A.. W.bIItW. Ballet. c. W.b ....... Jack No VoUerueD. AlLred W. K&b1. Bobwt • 
~ 

lID .... ed .. _a claM mall matur &t the poa oftloe 
-' Iow& Cltl'. Iowa, under !be act or eo ....... of M&rcb I , 
1111. 

Tbe A.uoclIlU!d Pre-. t. exclu.!,,:l", entitled ta .... for 
,.publlcaUOD of &II De .... d18Jlatchel credited to It or not 
otherwiM credited In W. paper an. alao tile ~ .... 
pUbllllhed herein. 

All r'lghta of repubUcation of IJ)eQIal d1Q&tahea beA1n 
&re aI.o r..aervecL 

EDITOIUAL DZPABTKIIlrT 
IobD W. Benduaon IIdltnr 
I'ranIl Ja fte ...... ac.u...w.. EdltC7 
B. bernard Hook _ .. _._ !'le'" Editor 
Phillip S. NewlJOm _"_'._"_.'_'~ __ AaalJltant News Editor 
II'lI1DeU Burke 0117 Jildlt<'~ 
Frank R. Brownell ______ AMlotant ell}' FAit", 
William A. Rutledi:. . __ 8porm JIIdltor 
.... 80. n.om. • ....... I\PGIS8 __ 
CelIa Goldberft __ _ cetetl' Jildltor 
~tred Mltehe ___ __ .;a.roPIII IDdltor 

DUInNE!1I DZl'ABTJOIN'T 
Claarl .. L. JobnataD Bu.tIn_ Kaa~ leD .. W. 8chmldt ___________ loooolJDt&Dt 

TELl'lPH01nl: ... 
Branch ucha.n/fe connecting all depart.menta 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 29, 1932 

N adonal lolVa N ig ht 
OKCE n year the alumni, students, and 

friends of the niversity of Iowa ha\'c 
a special OllpOl'tunity to pa)' tribute to the 
Old Gold. 

The insignia of the Hawkeye uniYf~rsity is 
Old Capitol. The mention, sight, or picture 
of this building immpdiat~I~' brings to thc 
mind or one intcrcsterl in the university a 
bost of thoughts. 

The eighty-fifth annual Iowa Night Feb. 
15 will cOJ\vry varying ~igni ficaneo to tho c 
who participate in it. To form l' stud~nt.l 
IOWA night will l'l'call n long train of campus 
memorirs. To pDrrnt~ of Iowa studrnt Iowa 
ni~lIt will crentc piCtlll'C8 in theil' mind. of, 
pel'hap '. times when they viRitecl theh' sons 
amI claughtel's 011 the occasion of Dad'!l day, 
Mother'ij day, or som!' other \'ent. To pro· 
fes'Iors iu thl' 1Il1ivl'rsity. Iowa night will 
bring II stream of mrmoric~ or pa!!t days on 
the eampns. 

The significRnec of 10W11 Night is not con
fined to thos!' who ha,'c bf'cn so intimately 
affiliotpc] with thl' nniversity. Iowa Night 
will bring to tlll' mind~ or men in the med
ical prof('~~ion the many valuabl discoveries 
in 1 hei r fiel d. 

Tc m£'ll in Ill! occupalionl! Towa Tight will 
stand for advau(,pment in scirnce, education, 
litl'ratnre, art, and a thOU/land cultural lines. 
Iowa Night will be 11 rrmindl'r lhat the true 
ba i. ' of ci\,ili~ntioll'; advnncc yet rcmains 
in till' schools and colll'ges, will signify an
other mile tOile in the history of a great edu
cational center. 

But the crowning Rignifieance of nation
III Iowa ~ight lil'~ in the fact that it wlil bind 
togelilcr for ]9:32 men nnd women in aU 
parts of the nation who nrc illtert'sted in 
or wbo UI'C I'ccei\'iug benefits from the UniJ 
versity or Iowa, 

Disarmament 

TUB UNITED S'l'A'rE has been c!"iti· 
cizerl, Germany has bel'n criticized, Italy 

has been criticiz£'d, all by Monsieur Edouurd 
Ilerriot of the l~rl'nch cabinet. 

Suggestion that the United tates was not 
cooperating closely enough in France's 
movements for pt'ace followed a call" sound
ed in the Pn'n('h parliament fOl' a security 
pact with thc United tatcs," in exchange 
fOI' which France might agree to r duce her 
II l'n18ments onc rourth Ilnd bt' willing to par
ticipate in redllction or naval fOI'ccs. 

All of which is suppos d to mean that the 
nations or thl' wodd are working hard to 
pr pare thems I YCS for peac . 

Peaec is a word d sirtllating the interval 
between wars ; n period filled with shams of 
peace councilR Bnrl "disarmament" confer
ences, in which the causes for the ncxt war 
are determincd. 

A few yelll'H ago the battcred and blced· 
ing nations of Eul'opc fell over one another to 
get a scat at ally one and all possible confer
ences, parleys, Ilnd negotiations; pacts, treat
ies and alliances wer the order of the day, 
'fhose sall1C' nations have now, a dozen ycars 
later, come to the point wherc it makes littlc 
eli £ferencc to them whethcr or not the Gen
eva COI1 f('t'cn('(' is held, or whether or not 
tbr League of Nation i working. 

The world has had little Ie war than 
usual since the J~eagne and the Geneva con
fel'pnce ha v(' been operating, and it is dou bt
fnl if very many of the men who began the 
work had milch faith in their possibility for 
success. 

'ome who see the futility of peac ful ne· 
gotiations between nations a a pr ventive of 
war, hold that education is the on]y channel 
thro 19h which war may he averted, The 
sl1lJject matter of history texts has been 
changing from year to year, turning from 
l'xnl1ing the glory in detail of battles to a 
study of political phases of international 
rclationships and to unearthing elementary 
Call. es of prcvious wars. This change is to 
be welcomed, hut it srems that if history CIUI 
teach humanity anything, it should have 
tAught it long ago that the p~riod after any 
and evcry great war sees the hirth of numer
ous misrlirected peace conference. disarm
ament parleys, treaties, pacts, and thc like. 
Then whell thee havc had their day and 
bave sunk into oblivion, the nations have 
always begun to grind their swords for the 
next com bat. 

Di armameut perhaps would be possible 
even though no bUfCty for peace, if all na
tions would follow the suggestion of the 
Moscow delegation to the Geneva confer
ence of a fcw years ago. Thc Rus.,ians pro-
posed point blank to demoli'h all military 
and naval property, in thcir own country 
and el8ewhOl' ·, 

Thc other delegates were stunned; they 
didn't know wbat to answer, but it was clear 
that the pllln was not acceptable, In any 
conference, and espccinl1y in a conference 
88 delicate as one concerning disarmament, 
certain rules must be observed. Every na
tion wants to keep as big an army and navy 
IIJj it can possibly support, while trying to 

limit the forces of other nation, That is 
understood, and on this" gentlemen's agre -
ment" all can work, trying to outwit one 
another. 

.And therein lie the true reason why eli 
armament by treaty will never be a uecp 'l 

ina suring peace. If ever the insti Dct to 
acquire private gain is destroyed, if ever the 
de'ire to re ort to phy ical violence in ca e 
of necessity is eliminated, then the nations 
may go quietly about the busine ' of bani h
ing war from witbin. Banishment of domes
tic factors which are the caust's of war. in
crease of international and e\'PIl intra·na
tional understanding, will mean that disarm
ament will take placc of its own accord It!! 

the permanent abandonment of all atrophied 
political organism, 

For a Beuer Festival 

HERALDING THE approach of onc of 
the mo t colorful event in r owa 'ity, 

the annual spring music fe th'al, is the con
ference of band dir ctors from aU sections 
of the state here tomorrow. 

ores of baton wielderfl are expccted to at
tend the first meeting. of its type in 10wII 
to thrash out far enough in advnnce, som 
of the probll'ms tltlendant upon the festival 
which attract some 2,000 high school stu
dents to the Iowa campus each spring. 

tlch expert.'3 in the field of band leader
ship as the dir ctor of the orthwe tem uni
versity band, and the leader of the Cedar 
Falls municipal band, which last summer 
captured the Chicago l\1usiclan<l contest, 
will be here to give advice in the ways of 
developing high school band for champion· 
ship comp tition, 

The conference of lIlllsic chiefs here to
morrow i another forward step on the part 
of the univf'rsity extension division which 
bids fair to become on aunual session in ad· 
vance of the spring eontpst. '{'he re~lIlts of 
such meetings should r flect in a greater and 
more successful festival in the spring. The 
annual affair which brings students Il'om all 
over the state to Iowa ity has already won 
high recognition, it must be kept up to the 
high standards of the past by continued carc 
in preparation for the futurc 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FIlA.WK J,4~ 

. 
e_ e 

ff "A ee8 aUon or seIling will do morc to cure bank· 

Ing condltlon8 than the Crl'fltion or nil the new 

credlt8 which the government Is laboring 110 hard 

to provide," wrlt~s Editor Phil S. Hanna. In the 

Chlcll80 Journal ot Commerce. 

Deplorln,; our archaic banltlng lo.w8 and ur~lng 

legislation to provide for the savlul{ of millions In 

ftlI&ets and !fOod wUJ, Hannllo oeclores that If p.·o, 

, 'Islons were ml\de for e\'aluatln!f th Intrinsic worth 

oj cl08ed bank 08sets, Ius'ead of liquidating liS ets 

In already overtaxed marleets, bfUlldug In the United 
States would not be a problem, 

Unwise liquidation, he adds, by receivers whose 
Job. are otten pOlitical, Is causing thousands ot 
depOllltors to take los8es that would not have oc· 
curred If the banking laws provided for recognizing 
securities, not at thclr worth In a panicky market, 
but at their Intrinsic values In a normal market. 

ff When the present legislation was pllo8sed, law· 
makel'll never expected hundredS of bar.les to c1oso 
at one time, nor did U1ey contemplate the IIlnldng 
of lHleurl!y markets allover the world at 110 single 
time. And 80 they made 110 provisIons for nu emer· 
ceney, They did, howe\'er, pro\'lde thnt a reeeh'er 
be appointed for a. bank ",ho 0 a8sels could 1I0t be 
liquidated fast enough to lIIeet demands, wllhout 
&n¥ foresllht as to market conditions, 

There 18 atlll time to save millions oC dollars In 
depOllltoro' mon y It Immediate action Is taken, ac· 
cording to Ranna. for. with enough pl'casure, con· 
gre88 could paBs new Icgtolntlon wllhln n 24 hou\' 
period, Such a move, however, Is unlikely, slnco 
tho csta.bll8hment of the reconstruction flnanco 
corporation. 

But this Is an excellent time Cor revislOIl of bank· 
ing laws to 8Ilfeguard deposltoMi'1 mULley from un· 
IICrupulob8 investments and mismanarenlent. While 
no one likes to countenauce anotber economic period 
like that of 1.%0·31, It Is not altogether ImpOssible. 

ff One who Is pointed out as knowing his political 
science and having a wealth ot general knowledgo 
on International diplomacy, otfers a new slant on 
the Manchurla.n situation. 

Sl n~e It hIlS been a matter of record tlrat periods 
of depreSllion follow regularly periods of prosperity 
and that periods of prosperity extend thruugh and 
foUow witb amazln,;l, regularity periods of war. 
why dOfllln't the League of N.tions or somebody ar· 
ran&e to h.ve wars at rerular Interval8? 

ff Tha.t would take care of everything, Il seems, ex· 
cept the loser. For, certainly, someone has to 
lose a War If there Is to be a winner, and somebody 
must win In order tor the scheme to work out. 

But the uncertalnt, of the lI'hole thlnl moves U8 
to put thumbs down on It because, If for nothln, 
e1 .. , there _uld be .ueb 8Quabbles to decide who 
would be the winner of ea.eh w.r that there wouldn't 
be any time to enJo, the fruits and spoils. 

So. It follows that history will just go right on 
repeating Itselt &8 It nothing had becn sa.ld to the 
contrary. 

ADd It does look .. thoalh hl8tory wUl ,0 on re
peatlnl Just .. If Dothln, bad been dOrn!, to Jud,e 
from the flavant vlolatlonl of International apoee· 
meDh hi the _t few ,ean. 
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• 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN IlsElIE';/£ IT OR NOT 

All DotiCIIS for tbe om"ial dally bulletin mllsj be In lh 
hand. of the managlnl editor of Tbe Oall)' Iowan b, 
• p.m. Ue_ for thl IIIl1ver.117 rale!ldar Qllut be ... 
porlecJ at the prealdellt'. offtee, Old CapltDl. .. far .. 
pouIble In advance of the event, No Dotieft wW be 1M> 
eepted unl_ trped or Jeclbl,. written. NC'tkleIi wJlJ Il001 
be .eeeptec! by telephooe. 
"01. VlI. No. 96 January %9, 1932 -----------------... ~ -~---

(Otflclal University Calendar and Notices will be found on Page 3) 

EX,ulINATION SCHEDULE 
First Seme ter 1931·1932 

Saturday. January %3. 8 :00 A.M. t... aturday Noon, January 30. 1932 
The regular program of class work wlll be suspended, and Ihe following 

HlUetiler-examlnalloo program substituted tor It. Classes will meet tor ex· 
arnlnaUou In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (except 
claBsC8 In SPECIAL GROUPS A. 8. C, D and E, as ahown In the torm below; 
and ~h 1, Ot and 3 ... ohown at "N.B." below). 

Thb Program Committee directs the attention ot both stu~ents, and 
IMtru<tOl'llanl\ protessors, to the regulation that IhN'e Is to be 110 .Ieviation 
In th~ ca· e or uny examlna.tio n. rrom thl~ SchNlule._x~ept a, authorl,.ed 
by the CLmmltlee, on the stUdent's written ~ethlun. fUeu in 1I11l1>le time. 
suppol·t~·l !Jy the recommendallon 01 the department concerned,-to pro· 
vide rellet trom an excessive number ot examlnatll)D$ within a single day. 
Devialioll lor the purpo e of getllnlt through earlier will not be permitted. 

In the cases or contllcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D. C. D and E) 
the schedule \taclf. IllI presented below, provides 0. general melt-.od oC nlaklng 
adjuslmenls. 

All claS80s whose first weekly meetings have occurred as Indlcated In 
the rectangles below, meet for I!xatnlnatlon durIng Ihe periods noted at the 
tops oC these three columns, and on tbe day1l noled In the rectangles directly 

~-"~ ".':: :'~" '''I'''.' .'::' ::, " PM 

-~ ~ ( 
J~ 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All secllons ot: 

Monday at 8 Acct. 1 Ocol. 1 Tuesday at 9 
(Excl'pt those In Soclol. 1 Math . 6 (Except those In 
PECIAL Groups Bot. 1 Phyoics IIi SPECIAL Oroups 

A. 8, C. D and E.) ·Chern. 1 Physics 1 .\. 8, C. D and E .) 
·except pre·medlcal8 

(For rooms see Deparlment. 

Monda.y at 9 
(Except thU8e in 
PECIAL Ot'OUP8 

A, n. C. D and E,) (For 

Bulletin Boards) I 
SPECL<\L GHOUl' B Tuesday at 8 • 

(Except those In 
SPECIAL Groups 

rooms see Department A, D, C, D and E.) 
Bulletin Bonrds) 

All sections ot: 
English 1, 01 

SPEClt\L GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All sections of: Tuesday at 11 

(Except those In Chem. 1 (Pre·medlcals) J (Except tho e in 
~PECIAL Group ~con. 1 Phil. I ;;I'RCI ,\L Groups 
A B C D d E) ~con. 3 Pol. ScI. \ 8 C n \d E) 

• , , an . (For rooms see Department ' , ," 0. • 

Monday at 11 

(Except th e In 
PECIAL Groups 
\. n, C, D and E.) (For 

Monday at J 
(Except tho e in 
PECIAL Groups 

.\, Il, C. D and E.) (For 

Bulletin Boards) 

/SPECIAL unoUl' I> 
All sections ot: Tuesday at 10 
French 1, 01 (Except those in 
I"rench 3, 03 SPECIAL GronpA 

rooms see Department A. 8. C, D and E.) 
13ullrtln Boal'dB) 

SJ'ECL\L GHOUl' Fl 
A:II sections ot: Tuesday at 2 
German 1 (I~cept those In 

Spanish 61, 53 ,['ECIAL Groups 
rooms 8t'e Department .l. U, C, D and E,) 

Bulletin Boards) 

Tuesday at S Tuesday at 1 Monday at 2 
(Except those in 
' t'ECIAL Groups 
,\, n, C. D and E.) 

(RxCellt those In SPECJA.L (Except thuse In 
' I'l,;CIAL Groups 

G ROUl'S A, D, C, D and E .) 11, lJ, C. 0 and JJ:.) 

Monday at 3 
(Except those In 
'PECJ L Group 

A, n, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 4 

(Except those In SI'ECIAL 

onoups A, n, C, D and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In Cll8e ot conCllcting examlnntlons the stUdent shOuld report 
te the Ineu'uctor In charge ot the rirst ot the two conflicting subjects as 
Hated (Read by columns, and IIlphabetlcally) within the particular group. 
who wlll arrange a speCial examlnatloll Report to hlnr, or her, not later 
than re~ular class hour on January 18 and January 19, 

The first Dleetlng ot the clas8 means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures 8.Ild rccltatlons, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the caoo 01 courses Involving only laboratory periods, the Ih'st clocl<· 
hour of the first weekly meeting. I?or example, chemistry 21 Dleela tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. The tlrst meeting Is, consBQuently, Tuesday at 8,
and the clas8 will meet tor examination Monday, Janual"; 25. 2·4. accord· 
Ing to the tabular form above, Again, physics 125 meela twice ea.ch week, 
T J:o~ . tor II. three·hour laboratory exorcise, 1·4. The period for the examina
tion 18, therefore, Friday, January 29, 2·4. 

N.B. All seclion8 ot freshman speech I, 01, and 3 will meet In the build· 
Ing8 and rooms and on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1. SatUrday, January 23, 8·10: 

Sections KA LA 6Secllon KC LA HSection JE NS Aud. 
KB LA 7 

2. Saturday, January 23, 2·4: 
Sectlona AA LA 17Soctions BA LA OSections BD LA 104 

AD LA 7 BB LA 4 BE LA. 105 

3. Monday. January 25, 2·4: 
Sections CA LA 17Sectlons DC LA 14 Sections EA LA 6 

CB LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA 4 
D LA 16 DE Studio 

4. Tuesday, January 26, 2·4: 
Sections EC LA 7Secllons FB LA 20SSecllon GB LA 14 

FA LA. 118 GA LA 6 

5. Wednesday, January 27. '·4 : 
Seclions OC NS Aud.1:Ieclions RB LA GSections HE Studio 

HA LA IG HC LA l 6 m LA 17 
IA LA 15 HD LA • IC LA 7 

6. Tbursdo.y, January 28, 2·4: 
Section 3A LA 7 Section 3B LA 14Sectlon BF NS Aud. 

7. Friday, January 29. 10-12: 
Sections JA LA 6Socllons JC LA IGSections OI·ZA LA 4 

JB LA 7 JD LA. 15 Ol ·ZB LA 14 

8 ..... rlday. January 29, 2·4: 
Sections LA LA 6Secllons LC LA 7Sectlons I.E LA 4 

LB LA 16 LD LA 16 I.E' Stucllo 

"OI>D" cla8ses,-namely those whose first or only weekly meelings oc· 
cur on WednesdJlYs. Thursdays. Fridays, or Saturdays. or which meet "as 
arranged," Will be II.8slgned tor namlnat1on, 18 announced to eac:b luch 
class by the Instructor In charl'e of tile class, at one or another of the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. From. to 6 on any day trom lanuary 23 to January ~9, InclusJve. 
2. Anyone ot tbe examination periods assigned. as Indicated above, tor 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C, D .nd E, since for 
such "odd" clas8es, th_ five examination period. will be found Quite avall· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would dOUbtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his cl9.8s Is already under appOintment for examination In some 
other cll\88 for the propoeed period, To be sure, It Is P08l!lble to have examl· 
nations In more than one class at any ot these times,-If no student 18 a. 
member of more than one of tbtllle classes. 

According ta one clause In the tormal faculty action providing tor a 
speCial semeater·examlnatlon program, "the Instructor may use the examl· 
nation period 11.8 be sees tit provided he holds tbe class lor the full period. 
He may bave an oral or II. written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review. or for any phillie 
of his work which may oeem to him desirable at thl8 time," 

According to another faculty regulation, Which Is on record as adopted 
by the taculty, a student .bsent from the final examlnntlon should be reo 
por'ted "Abs."; ani"", the Instructor recognizes thllt his work up to this 
examination hQJI been a failure, In which case the tlnal repOrt should be 
"Fd.",--cven though the student may have been abl!ent from the Iinal 
.examlnatlon. No examInation should be given, subsequently, to such a 
otudent until after the absence ha.s been excu8ed by the Committee on Ad
mission and CI_lftcatlon, as shown by a partially tilled special report card, 
signed by the Secretary ot the Committee, as Indicating that the absence 
hll.8 been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent 
and at the convenIence of the instructor ooncerned, to take the tlnal exami. 
nation. 

H. C. DORCAS, Seorlltarr, ProITam CommIttee 

. ~ . ...-/ 
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lESSle SAJ...TER 
_ o~ rTh, ....... ,,""'. 
RODe A MII.I: 

r' /. DR . 
AE'NWAN1) 

-01 Vte.nr.o. 
T01.l) 600 POINT£t> 

lO\<.E-S 

IN 6 ~ HOURS 

"The HUMAN ROCK! 
IN 2415E(01'lD5 

ON A 

"HOME TRAIN fRo" 
ANDY FELKIN~- or Hb.ml\ton, Ala. 

EVERv EXJIIIE., "'I\J~c~E, TE.I'IDoN AND LIGAMENT 
IN HI~ BODV TURNEO TO STONE 
1-29 -IQ30 

ExpltllllltiOIl 01 Yc~terdny's Cartoon I\t J)~mnjaglln. Yarn, Cuha, on Oct.' grcw, until It Is nOw In the complete 
Tho Tr~o That SWfllluwed II Mill 10. 1 68. AttN' the mill was de. , emhro.ce of the wheel, permaneotly 

Whf'cl: 'rill' famolls Orlto de lnde· kU'o)'f'd a. centrifugal wheel ot the grip ped by the tree. 
pendenclu. WaS ultl'red by Carlo" mill WaR lert lying on tlte slle'l 
Manuel <Ie Dcspedes on the tilte Through thc wh'e spoke. ot t1lP TOIIl(lrt"ow: ShakesPCllr()'8 nequeei 
tormerl)' occ upl.d by a Kugar mill wh~f'1 n jao;uey tJ'ce (spccll'R of Ilona) I To Blo \\'idolV. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
I ,HINK iWO SHO,S 

~ ~ 
ON 7MY PRE-COLONIAL 
BED STEADS WILL MAKE:. 

"'EM BETTER TJ.1.AN "mE 
OR.\cqINAL~~ 

THE SLACk TIMES FORCED UNCLE 
EB .sNOD~R.ASS ,0 ECONOM IZ.E 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
B1 BMunSON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. CII1.,-Kiddcd by 
cverybody etoe, Hollywood now Is 
getling ready to poke tun at Itselt. 

And this plclu re has nothing to 
do with the long-dlscu9sOd Universal 
production of "Once In a LIfetime." 
It Is a brand new story, being pre· 
pared by a. Iltarf of Metro·Goldwyn· 
Mayer wrllers. IC okayed. It will In· 
corporato lhe unreleased "March ot 
Time" Revue, over which lIL·O.·M. 
officials ha,'e be n wrinkling thel t' 
brows tor many moons. 

As I hcart It, the screen treatment 
will be completed In II. short time. 
This done, liarry Rapt and otho.' 
.stUdio oCficlals will have to pass 
upon It. Once given their Il!,)Provlll. 
the picture will go Into early pro· 
ductlon with Charles (Ch uclt) Rels· 
ner <lh'ecllng nnd with Jimmy Du· 
rante and soveral other names added 
to thc CI1St. 

Just to freshen your memor)', the 
"March or Time" was withheld from 
release because of the public's sud· 
den rejection ot musicals. It lVas II. 
gorgeous production and tenturcd 
4!uch ,tars as Do Wolte Hopper, 
Murlo Dressler, :F'ay 'Ceml)leton u.nd 
Weller and h'lelds. 

It M.·G.·M. pulls this coup, It will 
be the second time It h 8 enjoyed 
the last Jaugh lit tho wlreacres. 
When W . 1:1. Van Dyko returned 
from A (rica, Hollywood decreed 
"Trader Horn" a total loss. It encl· 
Cd U)) ont' of the year's blggcst 
ntoney·mllker~. 

SO J.\E INVENTEb -n-\lS \!oJ IDE A N"" .... r::. l 
WoRM ~OL..E SPRA,( GUN Fo~ HIS 
BE,lEte c:j'RADE OF WOR!K 

1I00llAYI l\T.\RX 
mWTIIERS RETURN 

The sun shines just a l1tl1e b" I ~h l ' 
er fur columnist.. 1'he lIlarx nroth· 
rl·. al'p hack In Hollywood. And nl'e 
lUlling no time. When Groucho re· 
POI' ted to the Paramount stuulo, he 
hnmediatply went Into 0. llesel·lp· 
tlon of lhe trll) west. 

"There were 10 ,000 Indians to 
meet us nt the station In Albuquel" 
qu"," he exclalmeu. 

"How many?" jeered a IIstenN·. 
"\\,·E·L·L," hemmed Ol'ouchO, 

"i\IlLke me a n oIrer." 

CO SIP OF CELERS 
Dorothy Lee goes III to the hos· 

pltal soon for X'I'ay", ot lI er "I)pen· 
dlx '" Remember Frank' ]\1:11),01 
These day.s. he's managing a subu.·. 
ban mollon picture thclltor ... 
Creighton Chaney, son of Lon, want· 
ed to do picture work under the 
nantc ot Lon Chaney, Jr. Studio 
ortlclals per~uaded hIm not to . .. 
Snw Ja~klc Coopcr showing Kermit 
Roosevelt o.l·olmd lhe lIf. ·G.·M. lot 
.... Ronald Colman's picture htls 
b en delayed, 80 he Can mcet .DIck 
Barthelmess In China. They'll leave 
M.'!!. Barthelmess jn Shunghal allll 
tnke 0. side tOllr to look the Wllr 
over ... Bill Powell has given lifeI'· 
vyn Leroy an I~ebucket with thlM 
Inscrilltlon; "motion ploture wo .... lerl:! 
conte.st: second prize nwal·ded to 
Mervyn Le~oy by the ChampiOn, Bill 
rowell" ... Over In Albuquerque 
they stili mutter about the WilY 
GI'eta Garbo hung sbeets over her 
window when the train pnsscd 
t111'ough ... II. knowing lillie urchIn 
jn this town has (I eveioPeil 0. swell 
racket, when femlnlno pasaengel's 
gel orf th o train, he comee uP. 
"pILrdon me, MlljQ Bennell," he 8ayS. 

"" 'on't you buy a newspaper?" flu .. 
IC,·Od !Jut pleased, milady Invariably 
buys the paper and usually paya lor 
It with a dime. 

LEN!) A llANO, READERS 
H ow about a cheering letter to 

} alia Pasha, whose teroclous ~'lfIIlIe 
has \\"on many a laugh In rnotiop 
picture comedlcs? Kalla III In the 
Jl ollywood Hospital for an uperatloo 
on his feet, the third In six montha. 
He was Injured while doing a fall 
fOI' II. plct ure and has been on crutcb· 
es evel' since. '<Vllh /10 wO"k comlne 
In, things hll ve bocn ' goln;; pretty 
tough for him. 

;\ULTON TURN DRAMATIST 
When he has tlnlshed dlrt()Une 

Ann Harding In "Westward Pafo 
5age," Hobert 1I11"10n will go to Lop
<l Oll to produce a pial' and reIi!le 
n dream. 

'I' he ,. d·halred dh'ectol- {he" pt. 
tlng II. bit baW) will dramall .. Pat· 
rick Hamilton'S novel, "The MId
n Isht Bell," The scene ot the ItOI'1 
IR a lo.vorn nco..' London, and JIll
t(ln wlll take Ills completed P.a1 
t1wre (or JI.8 first etaglng. 

During his stay, he plnn. to bur 
un estate, which he hili bad hII 
eye on tor II. long time. It II It 
miles from London. With the dee4 
In his possession, the director pl&DJ 
to spend as much ot hie tim. tbltt 
as he can. 

DJD YOU UNOW \ 
Tha.t Ramon Novarro once II" 

plano l08sons In Los AlIg~le.? 
1'hnt Winnie Lightner I. ~uch III 

ndmlrer ot Richard Ba.rthlllmeN 
I hal sho namod hcr .on aft.r bill
lllcba.rd 13a.rthclllle811 I-I,htllert . . 

WOODBINE, 
Education has 
,ble developOlen j 
Itst 30 years, 
luperlntendent 
wd In a talk 
Ding. 

She was a 
tlon program 
echool 

The annual con 
"Ippl valleye 
Lutheran Stude. 
AmeriCa will be I 
teb .• , 6, and 7. 

The local com. 
student aS80ciati 
Engllllh a.nd Zion 
aM Inelu~'s: A rl 
Sioux Cit), chah' 
AI ot Waterloo, : 
Sheboygan, Wis., 
A4 or Fontanelle, 
or WahOO, Neb., 
~n. 'llilton Sea 
\"tralty of Wlscon 
dent of the a"~oc! 

The program w. 
quet at Iowa Unlc 
d ..... on IISource~ 
riven by the Rev, 
dent ot Augu.tn 
Filla, 8, D. A rei 
In the liberal n. 
following the ban. 

Saturday, Feb. I 
OPlll with devoUo 
llIdreoa by tho 
"Right choice •. " 
~ by a dllCt 
htertein, of low 
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School Band Directors to 
Attend Conference Jan. 30; 

Univer ity Chemists, 
Graduates Contribute 

Articles 10 Magazjne 

EVOLUTION OF TRANSPORTATION 

/

Iowa Heart Association to 
Hold Annual Convention in 

Medical Amphitheater Jan. 30 . Will Complete Meet Plans 

University Professors to 
Give Addresses 

at Meeting 

That tomorrow's conference or 
~hoo l band dlr ctOrs Is attracting I 
the Jncreaslng allentlon ot men ot 
other states was Indicated yesterday 
by Ihe receipt ot a letter from Nell 
J<jOe ot Chicago, slgnltylng his In· 
1e.Dtlon8 ot attending the conterence. 

Mr. KjOB Is prominent In 8chool 
IIIUl!lc and band work In Illinois. , 

Reele"e Request I 
Prof. Charles B. Righte r of the 

Dlusl, department has also received 
~uests from three nationa l mUijlo 
~ubllcatlons for Intormation concern· I 
In, tbe nature ot the conterence, 
bealdes letters twm a large number 
01 bend directors In Iowa to the ef· 
fect thnt they wtll attend the meet· 
IJIg. 

Heading the lis t ot spea kers n t 
~he conference wtll be Glen n C. 
]l&iftum, who Is director ot North. 
weste rn unlverslty'a band, as well 
U director ot the Northwestern 
lIIen', university glee club which 
baa placed flrel In the naUonal In· 
lercolleglate sing. 

Glenn C. BainlUn 

Appelll'lng In thl' Janua.ry Issue 
of tho Industrial nnll 1';nl\lnel'I'llIg 
Cheml"t,·y mll"azine ar .. two art· 
Icles one by three m .. mhfOl"" of the 
chemistry department, 1 he lute 
Prof. Stephen Popoff: I..oulK Waldo 
bauer associate In cheml~II'~: and 
D. C: McCann, graduate assl~lnnt 
In chemistry, and K. . H~e"on, u 
graduate Of Iowa In 1927, Is a co· 
author Of the other. 

Tho article by the three ll1embers 
oc the cllemlstry department 18 the 
rlrst or a number ot quaniUatlve 
Bpectrogl"Uphl~ studl"" of ro·preclpl· 
tatton. It deals with magnesium 
calcium oxaiate. 

Beeson 's artiCle I. titled, "Cltt'ate 
- Insoluble phosphoric acid In til· 

, "nJ trlcalclum phosphates." At 
lhe present time Beeson In connect· 
ed w ith the bureau of chemistry 
and 80lIs at Washlnglon D. 

Shimel{ Cites 
Misnomers of 
Botanical Life 

The annual ml'Pting oC the Iowa J . ('. Pal'sons ot Cl' ston, Dr. Fred 
henl·t aR"oclatlon will be helll Sat· I M . smith Of .Iowa City, president 

,ot the organizati on, w ill pres ld ... . 
ul-day, Jan. 30, at th e medical am· A lunch('on will he ht'ld at nl. 
phltheatel' III U nlvl'rslty hospital. v(,I'slt), hospital, at whlt'h time a 

Sp ... akel·s ILt the morning se.910n, busln ss m ..,etlng will be held, and 
to be held (1'0111 9 to 12, Inr lude Dr. new officers elecle<.I, 
L . R . \Voodwar(I , of Mason City, Th~ a(\ernoon " 8~lon , Cront 1:30 
WhOBe topic I~ "A Cli nical RYll· to 4:30, will be opl'ned wltb a talk 
elrome of coronary occlusion": 01". by Dr. \Valter T •. Blerring Of Des 
ll. M. Korns of I owa City, '1'110 will Moines whose tOllle Is "The I('ngth· 
l'epol"t on "Two cases ot thrombo· ened Q wave In lead III"; Dr. C. 
nnl Ittls obliterans"; a two part dis· C. Yancey of Sioux City, will spcak 
c usalon on " Cardiac disease as ob· cn "The role ot Jlcl"illhcral clrcula· 
served at the unh'erSily hospital lion In hellrt tallure"; "Cardiac as· 
during rive years," of which "gU· thma" wUl be dl.clIRsed hy Dr. B. 
ologlo type~ and clinical manifesto' I F . Wol,'erton Of Cedar nap Ids; ])1'. 
tlOIlS" will b reported by Dr. lI. W, 'V. T, Shepa .. d DC 1.0 MII1'S, wll\ 
Rath(' , and "Pathologlo studies" by t{'l1 of "Th E' dan"er. of ovcl'looklng 
Dr. W. D. PaUl. a nd dl[[lculty In ulagnosltlg pori· 

Dr. W . M. Fowler Of Iowa Ctly, card itis." 

James Melichar, who will discuss 
tbe techolc ot the woodwind Instru· 
ments, Is dh'ector ot the munlclplli 
band at Cedar ~'all s, which won tho 
Chlcagoland mUsic festival conteHt 
lut summer. 

Dean Expects 
Big Increase 
in Enrollment 

Books as Well as Plant 
Novices Responsible 

Says Professor 
Persp ctivc sketch of tt'ansportation SC<[11cncO in Museum or SeicDc(' and Industry, Chicago, the 

wlll speak on "Electt'ocnrdlographlc "Prognosis In hea .. t 1IIsea13e," will 
changes foll owing ligation of smal· he dlscu8s..,d hy DI". Arthu,' 0 , 
le r branches of th e cOI·onary 11.1" '\'0008 ot State C nter; Dr. Frnnk 
tPrles In the dog"; Dr. George B. M. Fuller Of Keoltuk, will talk on 
Crow of Burlington, will tell of "Tlte development ot valve lesions 
"Thc JJrognostic slgnmennce Of cel" beginning In childhood;" a nd 
taln signs In chronic heart disease"; "CI,orea and Its r olo In cardale 
"Dlagnosls of cal'dlac a rrhy thm ias pathology" will be tho 8uhject of 
at the bedside" wlU be di sc ussed by Dr. 1 •. l~. Catterson Of 08l,nloosa. 
Dr, C. D. Merce,· Of \Vest Union, A cli n ic on "RheuOlatic heart 
and the HesMon will clOSe with an di sease" will be held by Dr. nu"h 
address on "Incidence and 11e\'clol)' McCu lloch, Msl,lant IJrotessor of 
ment ne hyper tension a nd heart dis· clinical pediatrics at \Vashlngton 
erute In railroad employ s," by Dr. university St. Louis, lifo. 

ml1~eum ronnd~d by 1hc late Julius Rosenwald . In foregl'otmc1 is a group ol fOllr pionecr loeomo· 
frcm the general receiving ward to 
.a medical ward for treatment . Phy. 
.Iclans sald they had not had tlmo 
to examine him thoroughly. 

Tht' rockl'osP Is not a I'oae amI ti\' ~ j on right is a lull·scale Pullman car with one sid 'cetioncd; suspended fl'om the ceiling are Penitentiary Warden 
and the Taken Seriously m MIllIOn City !\fa n to Spcalt 

The former direc tor or the Ma son 
City high acbool band tha t WOn the 
,!tte contcst three conl!l'cutlve 
tlmea, Gerald R , Prescott, who Is 
POW l upervlsor ot music In Iowa 
Cliy high echools, will be another or 
Ihe apeakera on the program. 

That the 10SH of jobs rtnd til!' 
realization that spel'lallzrd work It, IL 

large rat'tol' In obtaining l>ermanent 
employment Is causing the cnroll· 
ment of a lal'ge midyear {"eshman 
cla-.s III th.., college of em;lnrerlng 
wns th~ oilinion Dean Clement C, 
\ylllhlllS expl'PHH,'d ypslerdllY. 

n('llIar doeR It ,:;row on thn ro,·k. I a free hallooll, 
and thp 1101,on oak I not U memlJ r 

rl'plicns uud originals of early fl y ing machines, and modcrn airplanes 

ot Ih~ n~l: family. autogiro. 
Tho'~ are JU"t two of n mvrhd of 

exam pi a of mlslpalllnA" namN. III)' 

CH ICAGO, Jnn. 28 (AP)- T. P . 
Hollowell, wa .. den of b't . Madison, 
penitentiary, was ael'lollsly III In Eu· 

I lI"al'l\ 11111 s Memorial hosjlltnl 111 

PMt()rS Henr Pollee Chief 

L. F. Swartley of T_e~lar8, who 
will preside at the 4fternoon 8e9~lon, 
ja not only director or tile L eMars 
high school orchestra and Dand , but 
I. princiPal ot the school as well 

Among those from tlte university 
who will address the cOllference jg 

Dean Paul C. Packer ot the collego 
of education, who, as director ot Ule 
uniVersity sum mel' sesslon8, hilS 

been largely ,'csponslble fOr the all· 
state high school musIc organlza. 
tions which have rehearsed and glv. 
en programs here for the last threo 
summers. 

A much larger than usual enroll· 
mcnt of transfer students and fresh· 
men Is lhe Pl'oSllect at t he prescnt 
time. . 

Dpan Williams finds thnt R Irtrge 
l1umber Of th e s tudents have been 
out of srhool for a numbel' of years 
and hllVe renllz!'d that some Itlnd (If 
Rllcclal traIn In" Is a necessity to them 
In times like these. 

I)UN1 to plant. , acror(lin,:; ll) Prot. 
Ilohumil ~hlmf>k who hllR tnu~ht 
110tnny Ilt the University of Iowa Car 
more th"n 40 y<'aI"R. 

Due to ('a rele8snes~ 
Cnrelp8~ne"~ ant! attNYll1ls by 

novlN" to eX\1rPR"I I'a ndN1 rp· 
spmhlnncps art' blnmed by ProCessor 
Shlm~k for t11 P ml.nomN·~ whl~h 

Record of Continuity, Regularity in 
Vesper Services at University of 

Iowa Unique ' Throughout Country 

~..,nL r"llglous tholl/;ht, Olen who are Maywood tonight with kidn ey dis· 
always much In <Ielntllld for lect ure easr. 

I Hollowell W8 a tran sCerr~d today PUI·p"ses. 
Th" statisticq of religious atfllla· --- --

DES MOINES (AP) - In a atatc· 
ment today In thl' contro\'l'rsy with 
thE' Dt's Moln!'" :'lh'l~trl"hll Wlo;(Jcla· 
tlon, Pollcc CIMt II . L. Alber said 
thnt th OR who wIthhold evidence 
obslt'uct law enCorcE'mE'nt. 

UonM of \IN'sons wl,o have tallced music furni shed by the un lvI'l"slty Fire in Algolla. 
hrrr HholV (hat CunJ.tregatlonlillst. srhool of mUHle, and d!\vollonal AT.GO:.!A (APr - Flre damaged 
Ipad' Ih~ II"t oC 1"ttuI'ers with S5. "x~l'cl~e~ hy a local pastor. t he Delma,' ronfrclionel·Y. 

' In Connecllon With Conference 
Members ot tho executive cOlUmlt· 

lee and district chairmen of the 
IoWa. high school mus ic assoclatloll 
will hold their meeting In connec· 
tlon with the conference, nnd wlll 
complete the plan a tor the stato mu· 
sic festival to be held here this 
!prlng. 

The con terence la a joint project 
01 the extension division, the college 
of education, and the school of fi ne 
arta, Bruce E, Mahan, directOr or 
tho extension division, and Professor 
Righter are In charge of tbe plans. 

School Head 
Lauds Rise 
of Education 

WOODBINE, Jan. 28 (AP) -
Educa.tlon hus undergone a "remark· 
able development" In Iowa dU"l ng the 
last 30 years, Agnes Samuelson, state 
.uperlntendent of public InstrUCtion, 
Mid In a talk here ThurSday eve· 
nlng. 

She was a sllCaker on the dedlca· 
tlon program for tho new Woodbine 
aehool building. 

Average dally school attendance 
now 18 one·fourth g r eater, she "Illd, 
and the number ot high school grndu· 
at~ has Increased from 2,800 In 1900 
to %J ,O l1 In )980. The number of 
four·year high schools In t he stat? 
\0'81 oald to be twice what It was 15 
yean ago, 

She aiso recalled that the numbel' 
or persons attending high sc hool ha" 
Incraued a n average or 18,000 \le,' 
year between the years ) OJ 5 and 
1925. The legal 8chool term a lso wus 
increased from 81x to eight months, 
CUrriculums have been exPandeu anc1 
many new services added, she salt!. 

School Head Will 
Address Graduates 

No onlY hav.., tho.e that lire out 
of employment renllz..,d this tact 
but a lRo studcnts In otlH'I' cnllegeH 
have fell the need oC SI)eclllllze(l 
preparation . A grent many transfer 
HtudentR from lIheral artS college. 
are to 11l' enrolled In the college oe 
engineering fOI' lhc second sorne"ler, 
Dean \ """ams declares. 

Secretary of 
Grain Dealers 

Attacl{s Banl{ 

ahound In the hotanlcal realm . By AI_\, I N JOrWENSEN 
Th~re al'r many vo,'l.tleH or violet The Unlvet"slty of lowl!. hilS n 

Illlt (he dog's·tooth violet I. not Iv I 
among them, neither 19 thE' mountain unique I'ecord among" state un '. 
a~h a true Mh, th~ hlU(' beeCh a.1 sittes In regularity and continuity o( 
beech , nor lhe grOlln'! Iwmlock II the- vesper service. 
I'elatlve ot thl' Itcmlocl, family, hc Started In t 91~, largt'll' through 
said. the consclenUouR and untiring .. erort 

COl1lmon Numes or Prot. G. '1'. " '. Palrlck, former ly 
Anotltpr AOllI'ce of cnnhl"lon Is tbe uf the un"'cndty philosophy depa,·t· 

widespread UM' ut common o(tmes, ment, cnOt'lJlnntlng with sevel'al 
with lHljp('llv(' modlrtel'R, COl' silecies 01l1c,' p,·omln.nt university m n, thr 
not clo",ely rel.1tpd . A. exampll'S, "t'rvlce has grudul1 l1y ,",sell to It~ 
Professor Shimek dtetl thl' "',"Ilko' IlI'capnt pOSition, brln~ conAldel'cd by 
root," and l·nttlcHnnkc·"gra.s" nl1tl mllny UH an e""<'ntlnl fartor to unl· 
·"wced." "ersity and community IIf .. here. 

'fhe mlstalles arc perpetuated by 162 lonthly Sen'leeR 
some Of the r,,( .. r('n,·. manunl. which fllnce 1914 a. total of 162 monthly 
list scientific nll.me~ wlwr ('mployrd RN',·lce. hnve beell held, of which 
erronl'ously as common llomes, the 3~ hllve b~pn )lur!'l" lIIuHlcal, con· 
unlvPl'slty hot'lIllst snld. ducted by the school of music at 

Syringa. smilax, gel'anlum, ano !':aser and Christmas. Of thl' H~ 
nasturtium nre amon,:; the common addl'esses given. all hut 1110(' wert' 
names which should be eliminated sHlllons anel, curloliRly (,lIollgh, not 

I f!"Om thl' manuals. JO:ven lI'f',e pub· one title 1M a. dUlllic-ate. TyplCI\1 
FT. DODGE, Jan. 28 (AP)-W. II. IIcatlonll are guilty of u.ln" the tilleR, plck~d at randolll. have been, 

ThOnlP~on, Hecr~tary or. the 10wI\ Mm(' common name for dlftercnt "The New \\'omnn and tlte Old 
I,'armcrs Grain DenlHS association species. Adam," "The School of Experience," 
torlay lIec l'l~d what ho calleel the "What lIuPJlen~ to thc Faith of Ct,l· 
"red tnpe" In th~ admluistration of Lea, Rice I_Rite , Dllluth. 1'.llnnpapo. lejr,e Student"," "JesuM ancl l'OVCl·ty," 
the F('dernl Intermediate Credit lis, Spring Gro\'p, Mol)el and Har. nnd "Rellglon as P()\\'~r ," V~sller I 
hank of Omnhn. F~rvlcee hav(' bee" nltencIP(\ by stu· mOil)' , Minn.: and '''hltehnll, Suner· 

Thompson spol<e at a closing con· loll', Enn (,1R.lrr, VlrO'1 l1n, Stoughton, dpnts, faculty nwm\)l'rs, nnd town· 
vpnllon ~p •• lon or th(' association. Janesville and DeloIt, \\'1'. foil:, and have bcen ht'urd by radio 
He criticized the credit bank for al· In eVel'Y pa,·t of )owa, tog ther with 
I~)(ed fallur~ to cooperate with thc llIany ~ectlonA oC the midwest, 
Farmers' Agl"lcultural Credit COlli· WSUJ PROGRAM lOG, peal,crR 
pan/. 

HE' charged that ('red It company 
officials met "cold bloodcd" delays 
In tmnsactlons with the bank. 
Thomp~on declared th e Credit 

compan)' was tormed lost rail by the 
Grain Deulers aRsoelation to help 
farmrrs hold grain and IIvestocl, for 
hlo;h priceR. 

Thr 10,000 thc company suhscrih. 
ed In bonds, he sal(I, was deposltetl 
In the Cr~dlt Land bank, I)ut the 
proml"~d cool1erntlon was not (m'th. 
.. omln!:. 

Musicians at Luther 
College Will Tour 

Through 3 States 

DECORAH, .Jan. 28 (AP) - Prof. 
L. A. Moe, munnger of t ho Luther 
college chorus, has announced plans 
fo,' a tour of the chorus through 
Minnesota, \ Vlsconijln and Iowa cit· 
lee. 

For Today 
9 a,m.-News, mark 

nmsle /lnd dally smile. 

Since Its ~tart In Sel)tpmbcr Of 
1914. tho vesper selvlce hos drawn 

ts, weather, tI. totnl of 1 Oil s))enker~, Rcven or 

11 a.m,-Organ prograrn, EvelYI1 
Jam!'s . 

whom were women. The majority of 
the speakers have. quito naturall~', 
been clergymen, tI,elr number h a v· 

3 p.m.-Stmies out of Iowa's 
WlIIlam J . Petersen . 

3:20 p.m.-Musical program, 
ert Manley, 

past, Ing reaehM 58. University men 
whose field was usua)ly philosophy, 

Rob· n"plled ch,'lstl,mlty, Or the hl8to,'y 
ot r el igion, have numb..,re(1 30, and 
the rCRt or tlt(' 81lcakers have been 
liate,l n9 follows: scv('n social work· 
erA, thrpc n WHplI)lermCn, two 
Jucl'lo., two bUHln". mell. two 

6 p.m.-Dlnn~r hour J)rogram, 
Iowa Union grill o,'dlest ra. 

7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 
Dally l ownn . 

B p.m.-Unlvc,·slty 
I.our, Cen tral college. 

9 p.lII.-Late n eWK 
J)ajl,v JOl\"lm. 

and coll..,g" uuthorH, nnel (Jne Y.M.C.A. man. 
gA.rh of lhe llll'(,<> f(r< ~ t r~llglou~ 

flashes, Tlte (Ilvl~lon., f'olhollr, lI ('brew. alld 
Prot~H ·,i ll,t. hI,"" heen represcntee! 

9:10 p.m.-Musical prog l'am, M IS. on thr progl't.lllls. 
Velma Still Adams and Waite,' Leon. S'v,'ml yc"rH 11 A"0 the old vesper 

f§D1] Sb~::nl 
The organlz,\tlon will t ravel by bus, 

leaving here l"eh. 2& a nd rpturnill g 
March 20. The chorus Is d irected by 

~'E.D.AR FALLS, Jan . 28 (AP)-A. Prof. Theodore Nickle, n gmtluato of I 
L. Threldeld, superintendent of the Le ipzig conservatory In Ucr. 
ochool8 In Denver , Col., will Speal{ ma.ny. Last year the chorus aplwa l'ed 
at Krad uatlng exercises h ere Murch at the convention of the I ntCI'UIl. 
" the close of t he wInter term of the tlonal I_uthel' league. 
Slate Teachers college. The director, l11anager a nd 1i2 s ing. 

The Monster 
Is Loose! 

By Request of Local Organizations 
NO CHILDREN ADMITTED 

Under 15 Years of Age 

Eighty five st udents will be caUdl'j ers will make Lhe trip. They wlll ap· I 
~Ie. for degrees, diplomas antI 8 ),10' IJear In Decorah, Osage, Northwood , 
tlill certificates. Lake M Ills, a nd St. Olaf, In.; Albert 

Mississippi Valley Region of 
:Lutheran Student Association 

to Meet Here February 5, 6, 7 
The annual conference of the Mis· college. Ol'OU p dlscll~Rlons \\"111 he 

liulppl vall eye regio l\ of the held On the scrlptul'es, led by Harold 
Lu theran Student assoc iation of Sea~hol'~, and the sarramenls, which 
Amerlta will be held at Iowa Union, will he lerl hy Hl'rbert GI'aenlng, A 
Feb. 5, 6, and 7. lun~h!'on will he h pl,l at Iowa Union. 

The local comm ittee Is from the Committee reports (tnd the election 
II udent associations of t he First of otfleet·s will talw place at thO' 
English and Zion Luthel·8.1l chu rches, bUSiness meeting. 
~1Id Inclu~·8: Arthut· Nelson , AS ot In the aftc l"Ooon a cllscuHslon of 
Sioux Clt~ , ch a irma n ; L ill ian Entz. th e L.S.A.A. wIll be led by Dr. Gould 
Aa ot Waterloo, Fred Fehling, G oC Wlckcy, W'ashlngton, D. C" ReCI'C' 
lIlteboygan, W19., T heodore l{UI'tz, t!l"y of lhe Luth cI'an board of cdncR' 
A4 of Fontanelle, Harold Seashol'o, (1 1100. 1'h Hev. MI'. Preu~ will make 
or Wahoo, Neb., Rnd lI1athlle!a Han· .m address, " All togcthe l· ... 
ltn. l lllton Scarseth, of the Unl· Dinner wlJ l be serverl at Towa 
verllty of WIlIConsln , regional presl· U ni on, Ilflcr which the GTOUll will at· 
dent ot the 8.lIsOCintlon, w ill preSide. t nd the haRke thall galUe between 

The program w ill open with a ban· Iowa a nd Chicago. 

I PRICES: 

Matinees ...... 35c 

j Nights ........ ,.50c 

A wild, weIrd, wonderful , ' an tastlc pictu re 

of a Ulan who made an olher " man" from 

the parls of other men long departed . . . a 

ereaturo wi t h th e s t renglh of a dozen men 
, . . who lives .. . breathes .. . walks ... 
wit h a mechanu-al brain but with out a soul 
. . . i t looks like a IIlIlJl , bu t 18 Itf 
No thriller e\"er made ean louch II ! 

A Horrific Hit I 

DARE You See It? 

If you have a weak heart or 

jumpy nerves, you best not 

comel 

qUet at Iowa Union , at which an ad· Sunday, Feb. 7, a I'eport ot resolu· 
dl'lq on "Sources ot power" will bo LIons will lJe made, rollowed by the 
r iven by the Rev. O. J . Pre ua, presl· prcsenlutlon of new ort lce,·s. An 
dent Of Aug u.to.na college, Sioux aOdrl'R8, "The high goal," g lv " by THE UAU WIllI UADE A U"NSTEI 
lI'anll, S. D. A recep tio n w ill be held tho Rcv. 1111". Preu8, wi lt conclude -..u.n IIUll Ill"'" 
In the libera l a rt s drawing room th e mecting. 
followin g the banquet, MOl'c than )00 t1cl!'gatc8 and with BORIS KARLOFF, JOHN BOLES, 

Baturdar , Feb. 6, the p rogram w ill , vl"ltors, from W isconsin, I llinois, 
OPen with devotions, followed by a n 1-IIMSOIII"I , amI Towl\. a rC CXI)ecte<l to COLIN CLIVE, MAE CLARKE 
&Mree~ by the Rov. Mr. P reu., I tlltpnd th t' con ference. 
"Rilht cholcel." T his ~III be fOI., Lo (tJ Luthemn s tudents mnl' ob· j Also Excellent Comedy Relief Program 
~ by .. dlllCuoslon led by Carl Hlin ticket .. for the banquet at th o .--... ---II!I-------------------II!'~~rJ Pttoncin, ot low.. State To .. cher's main <leek at Jow .. Union , 

committee dls(lrganlz d, and a new SppnkerH of th" PreHltrtrrbn 1\11(1 ;:::;=:::::==::;::;:::::.::;::;::;:~:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::~ 
group toolc ovel' th" manng ment of D-l)1tIHl .prtH follow, pach hllvlng had 
thl' servia. PI'Of. M. \\'llIar<l 17 l"eiH "('nlatll'f'~ here. J)rnomlna· 
Lampl' ot the school ot reltglon, waM (Ional Ipaclel's oC III thodlst EpiscOl1111 
selectrrl aN chairman of the ne'" .. hul·ehes I1Ull1bt'l', 1;;; Catholic anel 
('ommltt e. Other III pn who are J~pl~cl)pul, nhll' carh: Unitarian, Mix: 
('ommlttce IIIrmbPl's at thl' pr(,SE'nt lJ ebnw, four; blsclplr, Culture , unel 
time, are, Pm!. C. " '. Jllln of the l.utiwmn, ('noh thro,'; g"angellcal, 
80cllliogy depn,·tlllcnt, P'·of. Herbert llrHh"t'n, and FI·lend. all one: and 
)1111"0n or the I)hlloaollh}' dellul"t· un<1(;~I!;nn.l1'r1, RPVpn. 
m~nt, Pror. Bonno 'rap)lrl' or the l'l'umilll'lll ~lf>n 
phlloSOjlhy dCIJQ,·t01cnt, PI·Of. C. K Promlltent Illen who ha\'e aPIl"n l" 
Couzens of the Homancf' lunl(u:lgPH pd hl'l'" a~ sPt'"kerij, Include. Prof. 
deptu·tment, and Proe. If. G. PlulTt [,h~l"IE'R H. Ollke)·. dt'an of the 
oC the history dppnrtment. di\lltlty "c'hool ot Chlcal(o university, 

No Allllllrelll Erfnrt who haM " llOl,en five tIIllCM: (hc Rev, 
The cOl\lmltt~c I1lnk()~ no appnr~nt ~'hl\I'leH B. JerCprHOn, of New YOl'I" 

effort to Itave ~qul.Il renrcscntllUOI\ I fOUl ' times n I'dul"t"', find the H~\' . 
or the \'ar"HI" l'pll"loI\H 01' ~eClS in 1··lIllon.T lillt'lln, well known fur Ills 
the state, end..,l\rorlng only to se"Ul'e ~,,"c1l1ttlng uf til<' Cntholle rllmo 
the servlcrs of outstllmllng men , Ir· hour. 
rE'spectlvp oC th<.'l\· l'rll~l()us a(flUll·1 ~'I "Jl~r H"I'\"k~" I n~t Onr honr, 
lions Th(' HCIIP,lulI' or HI) 'ak rH 1~ u-u:llIl 1t"IIIj.; Itd,1 III IU\, .l Unilln or 
uHuaily mnd" up 0. yen,· In advance ' thp I".tural "cl"II"'e audltorlull1, nil 
so tllM It mol' be casler to procurc Sunc1ay nftcrnooll!' Itt ·1 o'clock Or 
the sel'vlct's of men who bt'st repre· lilllltiny lIl'"ht nt 8 ThE'Y Include 

LAST 

H~MI3a, 2 DAYS 

TODAY and SATURUAY 
"On Stage"" .• "Iu Person'" 

The One and Only Set of Boy "Siamese" 
Twins in the World I 

ON THE. SCREEN 
POWER 
IN HIS 

OF THE 
BLOOD! 

From Wall Street's Titans to 
the Coast Renegades-They 
Cringe and Cower in Fear of 

His Mighty Wrath! 

CHESTER 
MORRIS 
-in-

with 
Thelma 

Todd·~ 

Fred 
Kohler 

~--------------add~----------------, 

GEO. DEWEY WASHINGTON 
in 

"Rhythm on the River" 

Screen 
Souvenirs 

"Oldtime Shots" 
Latc News 

STARTS TODAY 
Also Sat.-Sun.-Mon. 

Today ' BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

"A PEACH" 
OFA 
PICTURE" 

RKO PATH! pre .... " 

EDDIE ROBERT 

Q'UILLAN • ARMSTRONG 

~TIPOFF 
GINGER ROGERS 
also Feature Extraordinary 

CHIC SALES- The Famous 
Vaudeville Artist 

Pathe 
News 
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H~wklets Lose to Washington; St. Mary's at Cedar Rapids; Mt. Vernon Here 
Last Minute 

Call Notifies 
I " 

Locals of Tilt 

Sporfivel~ 

Speaking 

Eligibility of 
4 New Stars 

Undetermined ' 

Brains Fcdl Be/ore 
Braum Quintet by 
26 to 18 at U. High 

Brawn provrtl to bl! superior to 
brains at the Unh'ers lty hIgh gym 

Unheaten Irish 
of Parlor City 
Locals' Hosts 

, 

A.dvance Deadline of 
Entrance ir" Greek 

Run to Tomorrow 

Laid to Rest Visitors Big 
Favorites to 

Defeat. U. Hi 
Tigers Take 27 to 19 

Victory; Soph Fray 
Postponed 

By .Vau Melchwrre 
Coach Williams Will 

Know Definitely 
Tomorrow 

yesterday arterlloon when Ih~ 11raln - --

The enl ry dt'adline for teams In 
the Inter.fraternlty relay which Is 
rUII 0([ In c onjunction wltb the sor· 
orlty relaYS tomorrow, has be"n 
postponetl unUl the actual day of 
competition, Coach Oeorge Bres na· 
ban announcetl yeslerday. 

cagers r II by a score of 26 to 1. I Rambler Quintet Seeks 
Harold Beck I<-d the winnerS with Revenge for Last 

Kistlermen in Quest 
of Second Loop 

Victory 
Despite the heavy meals and the 

stlrf 8crlmmage earlier lu the after· 
noon. t he Hawk] t8 made a. gamo 
fig ht of It la t night In the I~t min· 

~even baskets and two free throwlS 
for 16 points. Cameron was the best Year's Loss So tar on ly four fra tern Ities ha ve 

en tered the co ntest . Other tea ms 
wh ich Intenl1 to fUn are urged to s ub· bet for the IO!lcr~. 

( ~Ial to The Dally Iowan) ute game wltb Washlnglon. llen 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Jan . 28 - Arter Soucek found th t rne 8ev~n pan · 

a h u ty roulldup Of the City high cake~ he hall enten did not belp him 
school basketball players by Coach any during t he game. All t he play· 
Oeorge ' Veils and a. hurried t ri p l eI's wel" In t he sam strai ts. 

Tomorrow evening Conch Rollle 
W Illiam. wil l know whut klml of a 
basketball team he wJJ1 ha\·e for the 

This WIlS the Ctrst of a series or An undefeated hIgh 8Chool basket· mit entry bla nk. Immetllately. Thet·e Continu ing the search for a scor· 
ling punch . ('oach J uy Kis tler bu gam s planned bl' Coa<,h Joy KI~tlor ball tealll cro~~es the path of a Is no entry fee . 

for the purpose of creating an Ill' I "~ngeance seeking qUintet when the I The fraternltles which have en ter· I name(! n ine p layers to be used I. 
tonight's basketball game wIth the 
classy 11ft. Ve .. non eag-ers. 

he re the LIttle H a wks t ook a 27 to 19 

second semester. lie will then learn 
h(lw his qunrtet of IneJl,lbl~s stand 
In eligibility. 

. ed 80 tar are a.8 follows: 
terrst In basketball. The coach all- Illsh m~ct th Ramblers at Cedar Slgmn Al ph a Epsilon _ T . C. 
nounc~d that he would need at leaat RapIds tonight. Jackson, F. S. Seney. H arry Nehls, Mt. Vern on Invades the local courl 

with the dope heo vlly In thei r fnvor. 
The Vis itors. hoastin g on ot the belt 
teams In the Little Scven con (el·ence. 
"1I1Ploy a. slow 1)I'Cnklng stYle ot or· 
tense built around H artenbu rger, a 
high scoring gual·d. 

defeat (rom ",,' Wlhlngton hIg h In a 
~1881 Rlppl Va lley conference game, Another pr p Ii4lhool from this 

city travel" to Cedar RapW8. 
The R4IoI'nbiers wlU try to band 
St. Pat·s Us f1r8~ defeat of the 
season . The (Jedar Rapids IrlJlh 
ha.\'e &cored over the local Jri.sh 
foa: one of their vi torle . 

two mOl·e teams for bls prOl)OS if The Parlol· It)· SI. Patrlck's five R. J. S haft. Clydll H utto n. C. A. Sui· 
The status o( Pal·ker Bennett. I t 11\'an 1\' 0 Fee an(1 J n Okerlln 

Seven o'c lock and the Coe g )'m 13 
rapidly filling with tans. The W 811h· 
Ington f reshma n ·sophomore t eam Is 
W81·mln, up for Ihe c ur lnln rnl~er 

wltb the City hig h freshma n'sopho' 
mor e t 8m. 

lan ky cl'nter; Gueldner Knlmbholz, 
Htar torward; Chuck Williamson. 
r gular forward of lost .coson; an,l 
MIke Riegert. regu lar guard ot tho 
1930 quintet will hll\'e becn tlNl'r· 
mIned by that time. 

leaguc. Oam 8 will be pll\ycd threo has stepped a ong at a flSt pace so , >.. • .. 
(c). 

When I City HI,hT 
But where Is City h igh ? A long 

dl Btanca call to Coa<:h Willis broughl 
to IJgbt the tact that Clly hig h WIUI 
undet· th Impress ion the game was 
to be played Frltla y nlgbt. 

Through some undetermined m an
n er the game h ad been brough t up 
0. day and CUy high ha.d not been 
noUfled. 'Vhen told of the crowll a l
ready In the gym l he 1.lttle Ha wks' 
coa oh got busy anti r ounded up hi 
players and mall lho t r ip In near 
record time. 

('agers Eat Dig Meal 
The vis itors ha d gone through a 

s tiff scrImmage. tu l he a(ternoon !lnll 
t hen l he players hall Indulged In 
heal·ty men!f. but with a ll this City 
hlgn pu t In a stron l bid for viNery. 

The game was I"Ilgged wJlh nelth· 
e l' team appea ring a ny too strong. 
Capt. Soucek of I owa City op~n('d 
thl' acorlng wlUl a. field goa l hut 
W llHhlng ton came back fast and took 
1 he lead from wh Ich It was n vl'r 
headed. The score a t lhe end of tM 
tl rs t period was 10 to 3, W ith thl' 
score at the second half at 15 to 10. 

Ity high 8cored three polnla to bring 
It to 16·13 but the visitors tlrl'tI out 
a l'ld faJ l (\ to hold on. 

S~hll.liler Leads corin g 
Capt. Sch neider of ",\luhlngton 

took 8cOl·lng honors (or tho n ight 
with 14 polnt~. SI E raland and Den· 
ni B O·BI·len were t\etl a.t stl( ]lolnts 
each to lead t he Llltle Hawks SCOl·· 
Ing. 

'rhe freshman·sophomore game' be· 
Iween t hese school. which Wa' post
poned tonigh t beea.use of lack ot 
time will be played here Mondny 
night. 

Summa t)': 
City OIgh (19) FG FT PF 
Soucek . C (c) ........................ 1 0 1 
E rs land. f ..................•.....•...... 3 0 0 
O'Brlen, ~ .............. ................ 2 2 1 
Brow 11 , g ................................ 1 1 3 
Billiard. It ..........•.••.•....•.•.••••.... 0 0 1 
Ma.t 1\\\. j'; ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 1 
RJeckf'. I: ........•.......•.............. l> () 1 
Seemuth . g ....... ..... ...........•... 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ................ 8 B 8 
Wasllimrtoll UL (:t71 FG I! .... rl!' 
Detzel. ! .......... ~ ........ .. .......... 3 0 0 
Ma nusson . t ........................ 1 0 0 
Sctinelder f , (cl ........ ............ 6 2 1 
Oray. ! ................... ~ ............... O 0 0 
Ebert, f ................................... 0 0 0 
J a"oubek , c .......................... 1 2 1 
Ma<t k os. g ..........•................ 0 0 1 
R eyna. g ............................. 0 1 3 
So Warke. g ............................ 0 0 1 

Totals .............................. 11 7 
OWelal- Levlson (lIIlnola). 

Oxford Five Upsets 
W,illiamsburg Quintet 

20·18 in Close Tilt 

Th r only local game tonight will 
be pi yeti at t he University high 
gym wbere tbe Blue anti Wh ite 
plays M t. Vernon . U. h igh has 
won only one game this far. and 
bas been held w ithout. flel(l goah. 
i n two Of Ita gam 8. A prellmlna t'Y 
gam finds the U. high juniors 
meeting t he Clly hIgh j unlorll. 

AnoU11'I' football roaching ~an
(lldate visits the crunpu8 (oila)'. 
Jke A nll.~tron, or the IIh·e..
Sitl' 01 tah I~ eXIHlcle(\ to ('011-
fer wltlt the alllie ll.. bon .. " 
with Il "itw or grUIII/{ Ihr job. 

It R('('ms without a doubt thnt 
Phil \\'rlgley wm take over the 
ownership of thp Chicago CubR. It 
was known aroum1 the Sl'orts circles 
IhaL the form(>r cwnf'!" wished 111. 
liOn III c·arry on wherc hI' left oCt 
in lI·ylng to l)rlng It worhl"s cha.m. 
1)I0I1"hll' tu Chlcllgo. 

WIlli!' the ,Idt'r Wrlgil'y wa~ 
tlt t ht' h elm ot til(' clnb, th 
younger dlsl)lIlYI'II Int ere t a nd 
attetHlcd the gam es Ir(I'luently 
at \VrlKlpy fie ld. but otherwise 
111'1'<"1' h.ut! a n atUve 1)8rt III the 
Oil r,~1I01l oC the <.'ubs . 

Phil Wrlglry's business wisdom 
was prov n a few y 01·8 aCter the 
Wur when he reporled to his lnther 
thut the '1.000,000 he had recelv~d 
a8 hls twenty·flrst blnhday pr~8' 
-en t had grown to (Iv tImes its 
Blze. 

RII)' <'un ger did not rare 80 
wl'll in h is lil'&t nlN.' of the 
~ell on. The rOl'l11e1' JOWII. S tau
Irati ~l ar had to b ~olltent 
,,·!th h feltth IliaC'e In A 1,000 
)'lJrd hllndleap mce in N \V Y()l'k 
dIy, ('onICer s tru1ed from the 
~r\lt~" a~ (lill tbe whIRCI·
"mill. orclell. 

Tanl{sters in 
Slight Drills 
During Weel). 

Realizing that It had been n harll 
week tu n or el(lImlnaUons , Conch 
AI'mbl'uijtcr gave h is vars ity swim. 
mers only a light workout yestet·daY 
atlernoon. Only about halt oC tho 
squad tUI'nNI out (or their do lly 
IIpla"hlnl{. the remalndet· stili stutly· 
Ing tOl· the final exam day . 

Beglnnin){ next weck, though. t ho 
pe~lal to The Dally Iowanl tankster~ will ~eltle down to earnest 

OXFOnD. J a n. 28-The Oxford drJ1l lng as a duel meet is scheduled 
high school hasketball team s ur· with Wiscons in at Ma.dl on. Feb. 6. 
Ilrlsed the Willia msburg qulntot in a. jfl'her e will olso be a water polo ballle 
close game here tonIght to annel( a with the Badgers. so the m en t0880tl 
clo/le 20 to 18 vlctOTY. the ban arou nd quite a bit. 

A" no tim!> dur Ing the contest Wtlll The first home meet Is with "llnlle· 
e ltller team a ble to gain a comma nd· 80ta on F eb. 20. The ~lIglblllty lis t 
Ing lead. Ox[or<1 ma naging to hold for nex t semoster has not been a n ' 
onto Its s lim Icad ns the game nounced y~t. hut Ar mbrus ter [Nil·. 
wan~d . that h e will lose some men due tu 

In a. p rellmlnnry to the first tea.m grade d,)lInquen cles. 
g ame. the \VUlIamsburg seconds ____ _ 

Rie"erb Not in hape 
Coach WillIams will alRO be In· 

formed as to wheth~r !lny or thll 
present members 01 his squml flllletl 
In their mld-y"ar examinations. 

l! IIglble. Bennetl and Krumbholz 
are certain to becomo regulnr", rP. 
placIng Alex HOllers and Jack. Rot
low resp cllve)y. It Is likely that 
Ben nett a nil Rogers \\' IJ1 be used a l· 
telltalely nt ct'nter with thl' sl).C foot 
(Jv~ Inch Estherville hld starling ut 
the I)Osltlon. 

Wllllam"on's role is e"peetNI to be 
1 hn t of a (or\\'81',1 re.CI·ve along with 
I(otlow, Harold )~.hlemnn. an(1 
L<'st('r r.1I{ k . fllrt:rert Is aot In 
l.h)·"lcnl londltlon to " .. mur h artlon 

nIghts a \\eek arter school If the 
plan mt'et9 with student approval. 

Buckeyes Lose 
to Wolverines 
by 38-25 Score 

Michigan Plays Strong 
Defen ive Game to 

Triumpb 

COL(JMBUH. Ohio, Jan . 28 (AP)
A Amtlrt lleCpn"I .. (, Imnw that barned 
th~lr 01.ponont8 ,'no hII'd IIl1rhlgun to 
d~f('nt Uhlo Statp. 311 to 2r.. hI tl \V Ht· YN. 

8 \\ a npy on F iI·st Tea lll el·11 conference hnakrlball goml' to· 
Harol() swaney wnR l·rturnNl to a night a crowd of G.735. the larl(e~t 

fh·s t string post 111 IWllct\ce y~!ltet·day h re this R ason. \lltn('RAPd thl' con· 
afternoon nlter wnkhl"g nOy DI· t e"t. 
woky pia}· at hIs s;unrtl po.ltlon mo~t I It wu" a "crucial" !fallll' fOI' hoth 
of tho week. I!o\\cvp,·, DlwolcY'fI qulntNH. the> Hudwr<'s with !lilly anI' 
8K r 80lvI'n009 m!llc PR It pos.11J1 thatlo thel. "('feat balLllng II) r~II'llln In 
ho mn)' fllart ngolntit Notro Dame th~ HJg TNI 11th' ('hnsl'. and Mkhl
In th .. '::ltml' at !-loulh Uelld :lfondl\Y !fon. ah'pa'\y beaten twll'p, trying to 
ev nlng. Althnu!:h his 1.lny III stili .tave olf ,'Irtulll eUllllnntlnn for lop 
taulty al1ll his hl\..~k"l eyr Is Ullrl'lIn· honurK. Th~ ,.e.ult I,'ft them on 
hl('. Douglns Fllltin. will prollflhly nen terms, each with two 10' ('s. 
conLlnu(. to hol(1 !lown hl~ Idt ~·UlH·(1 JlllrhlSlln INI at half tilllt'. ~1 to 
joi'. H. 

1'h~ T1nwkpycR' n~xl conft'rl!ncc Summal·Y: 
I:amp \.111 hI' at the flel,l hou. P. reb. JlIICHI(JAN (38) FG. FT. PF. 
a against the hlcago ~ral·oons. Evcland. t ... _. 3 2 :I 

Olympic Win 
Certainty for ., 

Norse Sl~iers 
LAKf) PLACID. N . Y., Jltn. 28 

(AP)-.\. six Inch tall of snow today 
in th!' vall~y oC lilt' Adh·ondllck 
mountains gladdened the \1eart8 of 
200 winter athl~t"" of 10 nations 
'vaillng rOI· tho opening oC Olympic 
games F b. 4. 

Up to tOClilY. Ilu<, to warm tempera. 
ttll·l'S and Iluny Mnow tnlls the ath
lel~~ ha\'e not hall ueUer than 0. 
coul'le 0( In('II(,8 o( snow on which 
to work out. 

As a preca.ut!onnry measur(l the 
~tnrt of the national bob.led cham· 
plonshlp". schedulpcl for Frhlny an(1 
!';aturday. was set bnck a day anll 
l lle boll 1·ldt'r, or I\. (lo1.en nntlon~ will 
not swIng Into action until Sa.turday. 

A Ir ally thp Norw~glan ski lump. 
ers, althollgh they rrfuse to oXlland 
on the details. hllvr frnclUl·ed thp 
recol·d of 198 r et for the ju mp sev. 
ernl tlme8. one jump being meallured 
at 20. feet. and ther!' appeat·S no 
prOApe<'t or compotltlon from otl]<,r 
nations that Can pr~vent theh· 8W ep· 
Ing elenn every lUml)lng event In 
the OlympIcs. Today eHry man on 
the Norw~glan tl':lm flTl~d down th(' 
sJld(', salle(! tar down Ihe Icc 11111 and 
landed cal mly a nd clcanly nt the 
bottom. 

Bierman Meets With 
Gol?hers; Plans Drill 

Danl~ 1M, r •................•.. 4 
GarnOJ·. c............ .. ..... 2 
Ppt rill , (' ........... ......... _ 2 
\I' IJlltlll1 "on. g........... 4 
WelSH. II ..... _. ___ ....... 1 

Totnl8 ................... 16 
01110 HT,\T8 (2,) Ji'U. 
Brown, r .......... . ... 2 
CollJul·n. t •................. 0 
Conrad. c •................. 1 
TheIs. c ........................ 0 
MnttlHon. g .. ... . •.. 1 
IIotrtll·, g...... . ......... :I 

0 
2 
0 

6 
li'T. 
o 
o 
4 
o 
4 
:1 

1 
4 
0 
0 
2 

10 
P);.-'. 

1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
o 

Totals .......... '. 7 11 9 
n Cere, Lllne. Cll1clllnatl; umplr .. . 

1t1ttluney. Notr .. Dame. 

Gar Wood Plans to 
Shove Speed Mark 

Up to Higher Plane 

MIAMI BEACH. lrla., ,Jan. 29 (AP) 
-Unworried by possibility 1Ilat hi~ 
appllcntlon for r('Cllgnitlon US the 
world'~ s)l~edboat chnmplon might be 
hcld Ull by the Yachtsmpl1'8 A880· 
dation of A m~ .. lca. nar "'ootl. who 
avera'l"l'd IIO.7H5 mill'S :tn hour with 
his 111 Iss Amerlcl\, IX here yeslerday. 
I. Ilroc{,l'dlng with pla"s to Bhove 
the speed mark still hillher. 

"Whether the rule. committee ac. 
cepts the speed madp ycsterduy as a 
r~cord I. UJl 10 the rules committee:' 
\Yood 8al<1 when told of the Eden· 
burn statl'ment. "l( It's a record. all 
right; If It Isn·t . It's just th Harne. 
In eIther event. we arc pr"pnrlng to 
mnke a nother run In a (ew (lays." 

I'ROBA BLY I!' AILED 
DETROIT. Mich .. Jail. 28 (APl

'rhe probable [ailu .. " of Wood t o de. 
throne Kaye DOll. British pil ot. was 
lJrought out todny by W. D. Eden. 

:\1TNNEAPOL1S. J an. 28 (API- burn, chairman of lhe racing com· 
One h undred and ten men who aSl'lre mite of th Y'lchtsm~n's Association 
III play footbull at :\llnnesotu under of America. \\ hen h el(]llalned that dOWned the local 7 to 4 In a slow con· 

tesl . strong defenses held both 
teams to Umlt etl scoring. 

Coleman Injures Foe t he OOllhers' new lwad coach, nernll' to establi.h a new world'A speedboat 
KA NflAS CITY, Ja.n . 28 (AP)-Abe BI r man, t urn('d out to greet him to· r~COr(llhe old mark musl be belteredj 

Coleman. Los AngeleH. won the fell.· 1111.V at MemorIal stadIum. by nt I('ast one half a nautical milo 
tu r .. mntch of a wrestling progl·a\ll 1\ WIIR BI('rman's f11·,t app<'arancl' nn hour. Edonbul·n ulso pOinted OUt 
hel·e ton igh t by buUlng Chnrle·~ F I.oh· b('(ore lh~ squad of ,·ookl sand vet- that contrary to popular Impression 
c r . B utternut. \Vls .• Into unconscious· Plan~. lIe told thl'ln to l"~port next th .. record m,'"t hI' calculated on t he 

Tile Oxfprd Inc\ependents arc seek · 
Ing 'conte~ts with s lmUltr teams from 
s urrounding towns. 

SYl1ACUSE, N. Y .. J a il . 28 (AP)- n ss. coleman weighed 203 pounds Monday for the wlntor'R Initial pru.c- hnsls oC nautical nnd not statute miles 
Jim Londo. ' suec~s"lully defended and Fisch r 170. Ji'I.cher WIl9 r eo t lce, per hOUt'. 
his title here toni~ht by tlownlng ported suffering f rom concussion of 1------------------------ ------
Dick Davlscourt o r San Fra ncleeo. the brain and was ta ken to a 
wlt~ an a irplan e spin in 32 mInutes. h ospital. WHA.T'S UP MUST COME DOWN . .------------------------------
1fal\ Centers., Aggressive 

Gllar~s Four Reasons for 
Success of Irish Hoop.sters 

Two talJ centers 8nd a pair of a!l" 
gressl ve g uat·tle are l\ls t four mOr~ 
rea'sons tor the success of the St. 
Patrlck's hig h sc hool cage squad lhls 
Beason, 

team. H e wa s a s ubstitute c nd 011 ! 
the eleven th e year bel pre. a nd WllS 
a dis tance ma n Ln lrack last sprln lt. 

PInney. tall junior. who slarred at 
the pivot position In the las t Irish 
game with Immacull\le Concepllon 
rruesday, is playIng his firs t year 
0,", the regular tea.m. Dutlng the 
tlrst part of the Bcason. h e played 
at forward. but was ehlfted to center 
when Scannell was forced out of tho 
lineup by sickness. H e 18 espoclalll' 
adept at shots under the basket. 

Pinney was a r('gulat' mIdget ca,::c 
staT last year. In football . he wa s 
I\, regular end. and was used as " 
8ubeUtue end the yeat· IJ(lfore. 

Scannell. tall s nlor center, Is pIny· 
Ing his secon(l year on the regular 
ca.ge squad. He 18 fas t and an a~· 
curate lIeorer. and atlds Bpeed. as well 
a.a punch to the Irish lineup. Last 
year he WaR used at center on the 
flr8t team. and he WI'S a midget star 
during his fh·st two seasons In high 
80hool. 

Scannell. like PInney. waR an ent! 
on the football '/luu la,t fall. but 
Willi forCed out e~rly tn the 8etl80n 
with alec tn1ury. UIII JOIiI wsa reo 
garde<1 sa a crellt detriment to the 

• 

Glenn. a lunlor. Is playing 111s spc· 
ond YCtU as It regular guard on the 
quintet . He Is very aggr sslve. a nd 
bl fast work In the back line of or· 
fe nse Is a g rM t nSBN. whil e his c lose 
g uartlln g 18 his b st feature. 

In tootbnll . Glenn wa s a fost. hard 
hitting full back. and sh owed grcat 
talcnt In ]lu;klng his way th,·o ugh Ihe 
DppoBing line. The year borore. he 
wns used as a subs lltute backflelll 
man, and was also a. candidate (ul· 
the Irish t rack s(lund lasl s pring . 

Emanued. hus lcy sophomore guard . 
Is the bl ltgest man on the Quilltet . 
During hi. firs t y ear In high school , 
h e was too large to ho used on the 
midget squa d. a nd was a s ubstltule 
guard on the [i rst 8tring . but did not 
s how up weH until Iltt e In the sea
son . when he flash ed Ino promin ence. 
" ' tlh two moro years of competition 
before him h~ should develol) Ill to 
one or the greatest s ta r s ot St. Pat· 
rlck's history. 

In football Emanuel was a rrgula.r 
tackle for two years, and was chose n 
for that poeltlon on the mythical all
cItY clev('n at the end of eaoh sea
Bon. Last spring. he was a \\'oll:ht 
man on the Irish track teaw • 

A breathless moment in th champion: hip WI' HtLing bout at 
Madison Squarc Gardeu, TCW York, between hampioJ] Jim Ilon · 
dos, 'th(' Greek Adonis, allfl 'ammy Stein. who wanted the titl e. 
Londos i shown as he picked tein up for one of the famons body 
slams which di. tinguish hi customary p rformances. After half 
an hbur of grunting and puffing Stein tried II flying tllckle, but 
the agile Mr. Londo.!; skipped aside and Stein landed on the un· 
sympathetic floor outside thc ring, knoeking himself out to the 
)Vorld. lie ~a8 unable to continue, so Londos is still champion. 

fa.' this Season. annexIng 10 v ic· 
10r11'S. one Of which wns a 14·7 win 
over Ille local Shall1rocks. Hut the 
boys t .. om St. Mary's have an old 
!!Core to ~etue wllh th('lr rlval~ . 

eele Ycngeull ce 
Ln~t wln( I' CoaCh Francis Suep· 

pel"8 aggregation went down before 
th" Cedar Rapids crew 11\ what was 
the worAt def~at I\, Rambler team 
ev ry suff"red. 64 to 10 being the 
B( ore. Coach Blnckman's Irish thla 
year will be up agnlnst an cnth·ely 
dlrrer nt propOsition as th ey face the 
Hlue and '''hlte. 

'I'hc locals ho 1'1' pv('ry reason tor 
conRltlerlng an uP""t victory tonight 
88 a probability. Instead ot vIctory 
number 11 lor the big. rangy Parlor 
City cr~w. the lussle might just ,\8 
well r~<ult In vIctory nllmber nino 
for th(' local quintet. 

In TOI) Condition 
Th~ trill mph ov('r the 8trong St. 

Josellh'. oC nocl< Island I am Mon· 
dn)' atldrd hope 10 the St. !lflu·y·s 
causc 81111 the "Ilowlngs matle by tho 
t ant In dt·lIIs this week have shown 
tho I<'am In top condition Cor the 
cont~"t. 

ulslandhlg for the Cedar RnpltlR 
qulntN nrC' )\(alloy. ta ll cenler. alld 
n.lptoltl l(iteh, both out8tandlnl( of
fen""'" nIPn . Sllllllh Is a atrong de· 
fcn .. lvp m ... n. Coach SUl'pp(>l's boye. 
shoulol Alvp the favorlte~ their 
hard<'st gnml' oC the year with Capt. 
LIoo (In.ulocher anll Hnlph Lumsllel1 
hitting th" hop e!faln, IItlie Dlcl, 
Tjum"d~n showin g strrngth In spiiO 
of Ills plzl'. an.1 IJI·adley. Pooler and 
;\11lhH demonstratln,:: good defensive 
a\)llIt)'. 

En! ir e 8 QIIJld Goes 
In It(\llll1on to Rev. Walter Boeck

mann. nthlPtic dlrl'ctor. and Joe 
i:khll'nk. slutl·nt manager, Coach 
Surp!lells takll1g thl' ('ntlre squad on 
thl' tl·11l \\ (th the exct'ptton Of lIel. 
s .. r. freshman forward who Is ou t 
with thl' flu at the present. I>quad 
memb .. r~ ar~: Corwnrds-('aptaln 
(;·lllIOC'hrr. Dlelc Lumsdon, lIfaher. 
and COn"amUR; gunrds-Bradley. 
Pooler. Vogt. Stork. HUBticll. Ge.l·lIlz 
and O·Brlen. 

Varsity Rifle 
Team Faces 

Busy Month 
Unbealen In Its tlrst Jive matches 

with institution. tram Wyo.oll ng to 
:lla1ne. tho University oC Iowa's 
,urslt)' rlfJo team next w~ek goes 
gun ning for another Quintet DC 
victims. 

Th e Hawkeycs dIsposed of t b elr 
Clr.,t rIval" In the mall Ulatches by 
an average ma.rgln 01 126 poInts. 
John~ IJopklns waR the closest rival, 
within 52 poln~ of the Iowans. 
while Wyomlnc was outshot by 296 
pOints. 

"'ashlngton ot St. Lo uis, MaIne. 
and Ne,v Ilam)lshlro were the olher 
unlvcnltles defeated by the Old 
Gold marksmen . Couch H. O. 1I1IIIel' 
I·e ported Thursday. 

February Is the bUsiest m onth for 
the Ha wk cyes wit h 21 duels on t h o 
schedulc. DurIng the week nd lng 
lteb. o. the teum wll! meeL G orge· 
t own of ' Vashl ngton, D . C., Armour 
Tech or Chicago. North Carolina 
State. University or Akron. 0., n nd 
Oklahoma A. & lit. 

Robert Elllls Of Sioux CIty uOd 
V. A 11I90n llr 'l'abcrvlJle. Mo.. are 
tied for high score Of the season to 
date. each registering 383 ou t of 
a POssible 400. In third place Is 
Mark Jleskltt Of Sanborn wit h 378. 

Begin ning the Quest for t he fo urtb 
consc(;utlve \Vestern conference 
Lhampionshlp. t he I owans will tJr e 
against I ndiana. and Ohio State duro 
Ing the week or l~cb. 8 to IS. 

Battalino Suspended, 
Fined by Commission 

for "No Contest" Go 

Sigma Chi - Willa rd lIflnkel (cl . 
Randall W h innery. F rank Helsell . 
John Connat·. J oh n \Va llace. ~rnlU'd 
Page. anti Lal·r)' Disom. 

Alpha Phi Alpha - Charles W are. 
Forrl'st Young. Vores DIckerson . 
CharieR W llllal118. W . C. W allace. J . 
D. King. \\'. L . R ogers. and Bernard 
00S9. 

Phi KaPPa PSI - Oeorge Snllng (cl, 
H. D. Kohl. ~'. w. Crawley, J . H . 
Cocldart1; Charles Van Epps, Kaehn . 
C. F. !Cay. and S idney Dean. 

Six mell tront each team w ll1 r un. 

'Doc' Snavely 
Tops ~owlers 
With 227., 623 

Dee's Scores Highest 
Counts Qf Teams 

in League 

ny Dlel{ NORRlR 
The Ia.w ot I\.Veras;ell, or th~ Eln· 

stein theory. Ot· "sumpln." as Andy 
Hay~. played QuePr tricks on the 
howling leams In tho Recren lion 
leagul' last night. 

• • • • • 

The Klstlermen w ill s tart tbe 
game wIth Meintze r and Wyjack. 
forwards. Phillips. cell tel', and Dill 
and Fuhrl11elster. guards. Zimmel' 
II. Me)·ers, JesSup and Cameron wUI 

• alsll be used In the game. 
The I1layel's were dis mI ssed IlUIt 

CHICAGO. Jan. 28 (AP) .!. \ \'lille I night aCter a weelc. oC heavy drill. 
tunetal R(>rvlct' for William \\'rlg· ---
ley. J .... was being h('ld today a.t City University 
PaBu(lena, Cn!.. close fdendR In bUSI· , 
ness aUll ha"eball gathered to !lay J UniOl'S il~ pJ'elim 
t .. lbute to the late cl!-pltallst and I"'B~· !.Iy "nl.' DIlY" CARTER. 
ball mllgnatc In Cillcago. Iowa City Jlmlor hlg/) 1)!tlIketball 

1 
A memorIal scrvlce, attent1llnce to 

which w s ,·est .. 1 'te I to .1.·' llUsl. team plays nway (!"Om honle tonlghl 
a t, c llse In an all·lmpOI·tant .l unlor league. 

n('HS and bMeball llssodat~s . wns game with University JunIors. It t he 
h eld at St. Chryso"tomH Eplsco)lal river "<;.hOOI cnn win they have a 
church. Th" Rev . John C. Evtlns de· chanCe (01' the leaguo pen nnnt. 
Jlv .. rNI the <,ulogy. .., 'l'h~ University high regular tor. 

The plants of thc " IIIl llm "rlgley \\'artls. Welt IlI1(\ Tbomas. are 111 8n(1 
J r., cbmpan~. gUI11I111lntllarturt't·s. I~ may not be In the (my. If they are 
Chicago, 1, runl't.?,·t."n.:'1"ln, New unable to play Coach Ted Paige Will 
YOI'k. Cana,T". hnJ.;land 011<1 A u~· probably use Miller and Rlenow at 
trll llo. •. wero ordc·red CI~8Cd ~IU,!·lng the [orwarcl post. ]?ollntaln a t een. 
the 8elvlcc held at All saln~s, 1,[119' t"r aml Hen·lng and Cap tain Fer. 
copal church at l'aHat1enu. CuI. • I: · n at g rt.d 

A I1 l1.lIon wide trlbut(' to ,\11·. \Vrlg· geT~~ City Uj~nl:"9 have not 10Rt II. 

ley's memory will be arral1ged for I gnm~ this ~eason. cle("ating Oxford, 
some lime nt-xt ~umlller. 'Wellman. and Kalona. Dcfellted by 

J I 
"alona ana Qxr()I"d. UnlvN~lty high 

ackie Fl· elds ha~ 1l~lI.t('n Kalona and \\' ellll1lln to 

I 
kepp ItK perccntag~ .500. 

H was errOn('ously repOl·te<1 In The 

RegaleDQ Tletle Dally lowlln yeslenlay morning Iha( 
~ tht' Iowa CJty junior high basketball 

team had been def"atect by the St, 

len Welter Go Paltlck·s ml<lget8 In a game Wed· 
ne,,(Jay aeternoon. The team th~t 
the 1rlsh did defeat 23 to 21 was a 

Thrl!e teams were shy one each 
and each lour man team proceeded 
to 10 ... all thl·eo games. Outsl<1e ot 
three or lour Instances, as till' scores 
Rhow. there Wila everything hilt con· 
"IHt~ncy on the al1~y8 last l1lght. 

"Doc" Snavely. with his eOI·k screw CHICAGO STADIUlIl. hirnt:ro. 
orf~rlng. took everyth ing In the way Jan. 28 (A PI-They Hay tMy !lev \' 
o( honors as an Individual. lIls 227 come back. but Jackie Fields proved 

ma.keshlft ouUlt t ha.t In clu ded one 
Cltr jun ior high player. 

Probable )illeups: 

"88 hlsh tor one game. and his olher this popular theory \Va' 1111 \\:I'ong to· _C_ft ... ~_' _J_U_n_IO_I_·8 ___ U_I_II_v_e_rs_l ... tl'~J_u_nl_0_rs 
two of 182 and 214 made him hlgb night. I "'I I Is 26 Id Chi" " l-{arrls .............. RF RF ................ Miller 
fOI· Ihe evening with 02 3 as his lotal. , ~. e c. y~ar 0 .n~onn. nm J fl·d. Ll~ LF RI 
Paul Clarl< WItS spcontl best for Single mnklng hl:< home In Llls _\111-;,'11",. reo A 'OJ, ~t ,........ C ............. :r ~:~ 
gamp wll h 223 a.nd was also runner· gaIned the wurlel's wellerweil!:ht l1~\'1":~~ ~ ~.~ ... :·····fi·u RC;:::::::: ...... O~arro~ 
up for the entlr schedule with 565. C~am/lIOnshIP he 10'l to youn!; Jnclc I Fel·gel·~on (c) LF I.,G ............ Parsons 

Dt>e'/i team was "It" tu al1 team, 'I:homp80n two yenrK n"o hy IIl·fpat· 
!lcoreS wOI·th mentioning. The quln. Ing l..ou Brou\lt:\t·d. rUll"g~o1 Frenrh· The game will be played a t tho 
t"t'. 1 00-1 was I\way hIgh fOl" the In LL sayu<:"e II) round hattie In the Uulwr.lty hhrh gym at 7:30. 
sln)(l(' game and Ihe 2727 totul WUR Cl\llalllan youth of 'VorPl·.tpr. Ma"s .. 
135 pins bett.l' tha.n the Elks who Chicago ~ladlum tonight. 
werc next high. Brouillard held tho tiU<, jll"t fOUL· 

D('c'!j toolc the pep out o( Onsollne mOllth,. He won It last Ortohpl· hy 
1\III'Y. the ACl\demy trounced Ra. blasllll)( OUt It vlcto'·y 0\ <,r ~·ollng 
cine's, while th l' Elks dldn't even In.cl< Thompson. the Onklnn". CUI .. 

Complete Argument 
in Wheelock Case 

give The Ually Iowan I\, ch ance. 1"(><;1"1) \\ho ha,] CnI1QlI('l·ed Vlpl<l~ for nBfl :\[OINES, Jan. 28 (API-De, 
The sror~s: th e championship . fen'e argllnwnt In I"ewls p . Wheel· 

RE()RE.-\TION LEAGIJE The Vl'l·dlct of Iht' two jlldg-Pg nnd l OC I,'" trlul 011 a charge oC driving 
De nec-reatlon the f('feree . DaVIt' AIilI!'r, was un· whlll' Intoxll'ated was co mpleted al 

1. 2. 8. T ·!. nnimous. I ndjllurnment today in Judge Loy 
Dee .................. 167 189 183 G39 Fields. (rnlned to razor edl\"r for Lad(r. coml. 
HltndalJ ................ 135 217 169 821 thl' f1r~t tlmc Hlnce hI.' I""t the Following the state's clOSing argu· 
Hoeder _ ............. 166 191 154 51 1 championship 21 month" ago. out· nwn t tomOlTOW the co uri will In' 
Lind ....... .. ........... 148 193 192 033 hO:>lell and outgent'l'alerl lIw ' ·u~gPl\ ~!I·urt the jury and give It the cas. 
Snavely ................ J 82 214 227 G2S oO!'th)law tlt/<,l1Old('r to r<,galn the rOl· decl"ion. probably before noon. 

____ .__ __ ehampionshill. )o'Ielu8 "tart('(! tn Th~ Cflse I~ the ou tgrowth 01 an 
Totals .... . ....... 798 1004 925 2727 cat~h up with HI·ouillar" 111 thb al"cldent ~ast of Dc" MOines last 

Gasoline Alley four th I·ound and hy 1110' tlmp the Jun(1 In whlrh thrce )1eopl6 were 
1. 2. 3. T ·1. Rlxth hlld be~n finIShed he hall pa!ls, killed. 

POWHS ............. H6 151 147 444 cd the champIon In a fluny of "lieI'd 
Fay ...................... 167 181 189 537 thllt bcwildel·ell the easterner. l'olice Chief netll-es 
Frazier ............... 140 l46 181 476 ]<'Ield". punching ShIU·/lly with OTTUMWA (AP) - Hen ry C. 
lIrc lnnerny .......... 166 195 176 537 both Ilats, was e~lleciully errectlve llkhltlXl". 75, chiM of police. nn· 
Blank ......... ......... 140 140 140 420 With right C'·os~es to th", ChIn and IUHl llceC) his l·etlremen t effecth·e 

__ -- __ __ left hooks to thp Jaw ,lnd 1~ldy. Fou. 1. RIchards sel·vell as cllle( for 
Totals ..•........... 768 813 833 2414 13rouilIn1'(1 relied chiefl~· upon his thl·rl' ),('nrB ltncl previously Wt1.8 sher· 

Jl;U.s chargln){ body atta~lc but T"Ic1d" ab. Iff of Wallello county. CharleH SOhl. 
1. 2. S. T ·!. sorbed his punches Ilk" n. Hpartnn. tOI·mel· 110llee cOlllm lssloner. wJII be 

J ones .................... 170 176 180 626 m eanwhile lIIovlng aHead by scoring fOllllll.lly nallled 08 his $uccenor 
Hogan .... .............. 202 136 17G 614 III long range. Mon'lay. 
Wa.ll en ................ 159 185 169 513 
Beals ................ .... 1M 168 ] 67 500 
Btlrne~ ..... ............... 178 1.80 179 537 

Totl\l s .............. 874 845 871 
The Dally 10WIlll 

1. 2. s. 
C. Tau ber ............ 157 197 129 
W. KRna lc .......... 14 ~ 152 165 
llla.n k. ................ 140 140 140 
No,·rls ...... .. ....... 176 148 179 
Frya.u f .... ........... 199 185 176 

Totals .............. 816 822 
Aca(lcmy 

1. 2. 
~Ioffltt ................ 135 186 
Bailey ..... ........... ~ 181 174 
Docel> .................. 148 181 
T a nh<'rg .............. 166 175 

"ttl< ..................... 184 1 58 

789 

3. 
162 
166 
161 
14 8 
228 

2690 

T ·J. 
483 
461 
420 
503 
560 

2427 

T '1. 
483 
521 
490 
488 
565 

TOU1Is ... ...... ..... 813 874 8S 0 2547 
nl\('lne's 

1. 2. 3. T ·I. 

DICKERING FOR RETURN TITLE BOUT 

E mmer t .............. 162 159 153 474 
CINC I NNATI. J a n . 28 (API-A I wind I ................ 138 171 127 436 

$5,000 fine and IndefIni te sus pen· Blnn k ... .............. 140 140 H O 420 
slon were Imposetl by t he Cincinna ti MUI'!>h y ...•......... 162 148 169 469 
boxing commission on Christoph er G. K a nak ............ 180 181 140 501 
(Bat) BallaJino. HartCord. Conn .. .-- - - -...... 
featherweig ht, tor h is "no co ntest" 'l'otnls ......... ..... 782 799 719 2300 
match wltb F I·eddle 1I1\11er . llncln · 
naU soulhpaw. here last night. LEVINSKy MEETS BUR 

The commls.~ l on hem·d al l par ties NE WYORK. Jan. 28 (AP)-Madl· 
today. The members gave l\fl11er son Square. Gal'den has rigged UP 
n. clean record a nd said he would I somethll1g tangible for Kin g L"vl n· 
be paid for three round s . the dis . <ky and 1I1Q.][ llaer to Quarrel over 
tance t he fighte rs had gone when I In their 10 round 'h ea.vywelgh t bOut 
R eferee Bauma n stopped the mlll - tomorrow night. 
ing on the grounds Bnttallno wa s The winner . PI·omoter JImmy 
not t rying. lIt l ller 's claJm to th e J ohns ton hus cJecldeti automallcal1y 
title. h owever . was n ot allowed. will hecome chlet deputy alterna.te 

Th e 2.015 persons who paid to see for the Schmellng·Sharkey aUall
the fIght billed II!! tor the title at·e noxt .Tune. JU St why PromotCl" John· 
to be re imbursed In full, a nd James 80n feels he will need ' an alternate 
Shevlin . who pt'om oted th e bout has not been made cInar. but tbe 
fOr tbo li'aJr Play A thletlc club, will fact remains. 
s uffer no 1088. The money Is to Next week Paullno Uzcudun and 
com out of BattalJno's fine. Et·nle Soha.nf will clash In anolhe,' 

Tbe Hartfo rd fig hter's ~u8pen810n battlo of the alternates. the winner 
will b e ef ec tlve In all states 8ft. to meet the victor or tomorrow 
IIla led wIth th e Na tional BoxIng as· nl~ht's fray. Then he 8urvlvol· 
sdelati on, but, th e Cincinnati corn· pl·obably will mix it with Youn g 
mission .!laid. will no t affec t matches SIeve Hamas, 
Batl.allno may have contracted tor ----- ---
previous ly. OU8 SOllnenber" Wins 

Batta llno' s title was taken trom MILWAUKEE. Jiln. 28 '(APl-OU8 
Ilim before the fight when he faJled Sonnenberg. fOrmer heavyweight 
to weig h In under the featherweight I .-hamplon, broko Frank LeuvJlt's 
limi t of 12G pounds bUl the com· streak. ot 39 succes~l\le Victories to· 
m iss ion ruled II1J11er would be de· night by pinning the " 'man moun· 
clnred champion If he won. The out· tllln·· for the laat two tails of their 
come va.cated the title. Ihree (all contest on I\, mat card here, 

Jack Sbatkey, the loqllllcious Lithuanian he~vywcight title ohal· 
lengel', is dickcrillg for a secOJld match with Max Schmeling, the 
present challlpion. Sharkey WIIS leading Seiuheling by a good in~r
gill in theil' firs t .Fight for the Cl'OWlJ, Wl1 CI·C he WIIS disqualified in 
the fotll'th rOllnd for 11 roullllow. I~"crytbing's been IIrJ!onged Cor 
the bout, it is reported. Fans are still awaiting word that the two 
havc signed up. . 

"Yes, 
falher. 
Up until 
just how 
his affairs?" 

"Noth'ng 
perfectly 
1II0ngest 

"He was a 
ber. I mean 
,ense." 

"He loved 
what olhers 
always willin 
with his last 
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he Gay Bandit of the Bordet 
By TOM GILL Copyright ]nl, by International )fagazlne <'a., Inc. 

Distributed by King l<'eatures Syndicate. lnc. 

Sl'NOPS1S 
Ted Radcliffe is called to Verdi, a 

amaJI village on the Mexican border, 
by Bob Harkness, his late father', 
friend. Radcliffe Senior bad lost a 
fort\llle in Mexico years before. At 
• pany given by Major Blount of 
the U. S. Army, Ted meets Paco 
Morales, ruling power of Mexico, 
and his beautiful niece, Adela. Mo
rain teU. how EI Coyote, the mys
terious bandit, killed a man about to 
reveal his hideaway. EI Coyote 
steals from the rich. particularly 
Morales, and gives to the poor. Ma
jor Blount announces that the U. S. 
cavalry will join in the search for 
the bandit. A wounded Mexican, 
believed to be one of EI Coyote's 
band, is captured. Later Bob teUs 
Ted be has a message for him which 
will make bim lose his trust in the 
world and strip him of everything 
be has. 

CHAPTER IX 
A Mexican servant dozed in a eor

ner, and with a nod Don Bob dis
missed him, then going to the fire
place threw sticks of fragrant mes
quite on the emb~rs. He pointed to 
• deep leather chair. 

"Sit down, Ted. There are cigar
ettes and pipe tobacco." 

For a tinte he busied himself with 
the glowlDg logs while Radcliffe 
watched hiln c1osr.iy. "It's about 
father?" the youn ger man asked at 
last. 

Bob slowly filled bis pipe, then 
ut before tbe fire. 

"Yes, part of it's about your 
lather. But most of it is about you. 
Up until the time your father died, 
just how much did you know about 
his affairs /" 

"Nothmg except that thcy were 
perfectly sound. He always had the 
Itrongest kind of backing." 

"He was a great gambler, remem
ber. I mean in the big, advcnlurouS 
scnse." 

"He loved to experiment and try 
what others never dared. He was 
always willing to back his judgment 
with his last penny. If that's what 
you mean, yes, he WJS a gambler. 
And why not? There was always 
his own fortune of a good many 
millions "ehind him." 

The man opposite was silent for 
I time, then at last he said quietly: 
"I had a letter from your father just 
before he died five years ago, 
Things had broken badly. He had 
put everything into a number of 
new ventures. Most of it was in 
those bIg Mexic<l11 plans of hIs. 
Then, without warning, the Mexi
can government canceled its agree
ment for that power project and 
withdrew his permit for the irriga
non work. As a result all those 
hundreds of square miles he had 
Iras~ beCUQle. overllJg}Jt just so 
nlUch valueless sand. Then came a 
quick panic of early spring. It 
caught hIm. It wiped him out." 

"Ruined 1" The whispered word 
seemed to lin ger in the quiet room. 

"Utterly. 1 think it broke his 
heart Not just the money, not that, 
but the death of al1 his plans, the 
crashing of twenty years of work 
and dreams." Bob's long fingers 
irummed on the chair and his eyes 
followed the rising sparks as they 
swarmed up the chimney place. "His 
first thougbt was to keep it al1 from 
you," be added softly. 

"But didn't he know~he must 
bave known-that I'd rather a thou
sand times have faced the music 
with him?" 

"I don't believe he could have en
dured your seeing him beaten. I 
think he wanted always to remain 
Ihe big, successlul demigod of your 
childhood-until the end And the 
end came in six months. But before 
your fathel died he had paid off 
every cent. It Ic:ft him WIth a few 
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"Ruined?" The whispered word seemed to Iineer in the quiet room. 

scant thousand dollars, and these he 
turned over to his bankers. They 
were to put you through school and 
give you those two years abroad." 

Radcliffe's grim face looked up. 
"And I thought it was JUSt an al
lowance," 

"It took every penny your father 
owned. Weli, it was his wish that 
you should have those years un
clouded. And now you've had them." 

A Ililence, broken only by the 
crackling logs. while slowly the first 
realiza tion of it all crept in upon 
the man. 

The world was tumbliug about 
him. That STeat stalwart lather of 
his. with all his power, Ihe very 
symbol of power and success-the 
idol of his childhood, had ceased to 
exist. 

Radcliffe shook his head, as if to 
rid himself of this nightmare. It 
couldn' t be true-life wasn't like 
that. 

Suddenly he found himself walk
ing the length of the room. "It's not 
real," he said once. "I suppose, to
morrow, I'll accept it-I'll have to. 
But 1l0W it's as if it al\ were hap
pening to someone else-while I 
stand by and watch." He whirled 
back toward the quietly seated fig
ure. "But why did he send me out 
here to learn all thisl" 

"For two reasons. Firsl, he wanl
ed me rather than a stranger 10 tell 
you. And second, he wanted me to 
give you this." Don Bob walked to 
his desk and held up a long enve
lope. "Hi. last word to you." 

Radcliffe's fingers closed gently, 
almost reluctantly, on the envelope, 
and for an instant his eyes dimmed 
to see his own name written there 
in that careless heavy scrawl of his 
father's . It was like a voice out of 
the past grown suddenly articulate 
-a whispered word from the dead. 
Motionless he stood there, then felt 
Bob's hand laid on his shoulder, and 
while the firelight flickered 00 their 
steady faces those two men stood 
looking into each other's eyes. Be
hind them a clock chimed midnIght. 
It had a quality. that moment, the 
quality of a bond between them. and 
in g raver times they were both to 
think of it again. Very slowly he 
tore open tht envelope. 

At last he raised his eyes from the 
c1o~cly written pages and spoke in 
a voice that tried ineffectually to be 
calm. "I can't read it all to you
II 's like dad talking once ogain about 
his plans for me and the things we 
were to do togethcr." lIis voke 
stopped, then went on. "And it tells 
all you've already told me, but at 
the end dad says this: 'I have a rea
son for sending you out there. Bob 
may guess it. Especially when I 
say It has to do with Paco Morales. 
Study him, Ted, my boy. lIe is an 
education, old Morales. But his 
tuition is sometimes a liltle high.'" 

For a moment Radcliffe looked at 
Don Bob, thcn read on: "'1 want 
you to be happy as I have been 
happy. I want you to be true to 
yourself-there IS no other succus 
in life. My love to you always-'" 

The voice stopped abruptly. He 
folded the letter and after a lon g 
silence asked, "What does father 
mean about Morales?" 

The older man mused over his 
cigarette. "Ted," he said at last. ";f 
the real story of your father's down
fall is ever told. we're goin g to find 
that Morales playe<l some part in it. 
1 know how the man works. I know, 
tClo, he was supposed to stand be
hind your father's development plans 
In Mexico with money and, what is 
more important, with his influence 
over the Mexican government. I be
lieve the old Spaniard promised 
your father full support, and then, 
when the time came that he needed 
support, Morales withheld his money 
and turned the government agamst 
the work. That meant the end." 

"But father's plan was for Irriga 
tion. His dreams were of a great 
ditch that ·would bring water to the 
desert and change this dry cattle 
country to farms. Wouldn't that 
have benefited Morale's land?" 

"The land, yes. But not Morales. 
Legally Morales owns Dot over ten 
thousand acres about the hacienda 
But by the terror of his vaqueros 
he IS king of more ' than a million. 
And of course Morales pays a little 
to the proper officials to keep the 
thing quiet. So you see that to bring 
prosperity and people to this land 
would ' mean the end of Morales ', 
reIgn." 

(To Be C~ft'I .. ." .. 

Bv J. P. McEvov and J. H. Striebel 
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Alumni Loan Cut morlal unIon WIl.S reduced to $441.097 prepnred by President n, M. Huglles, 

D b f I S CI'om the orlgilhnl figure at $557,904 It wall pointed out that a loan of 
e t 0 owa tate and Interest on the Indebtedness has 
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Bidders Purrlm8e nOlltl~ 
DES MOINES (AP) - Two local. 

bidders pUl'chased U~5.000 worlh oC 
Stock Prices 

See-Saw in 
Uncertainty 

$10.300 tram the Alumlll aSSociation 
bN'n cut to SO.OOO. sbort tt't'nt 4 3·4 per c nt bOllllN offer-

jUlES, Jan. 28 (AP) - The Indebt· In the ehehUI seml.anuual r epol·t Improved the union's flnnnclni ,un· etl by the Cily tu (Inanco! the \lur-
edness of the Iowa. Slate college me· on the financial s tntu s o[ the unlun, tus. chase of a new all·port. _ 

• 
Net Losses Moderate 

on Average of 
90 Issues 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (APj-Stocks 
Elee'fI/lWed uncertainly today, tryIng 
to make the best at the Inconclusive 
news that C!lme to hand during trad
Ing hours. 

Late selJlng ot the ralls unsettled 
the general list which had been 
.steadying after a dull 8ag around 
the noon hour. Sales amounted to 
1,287,342 shal·es. 

On& Yoint Loss 

Phone 

Classified Advertising Rates 
'l'BOlAL OAsn BATJC8-A epedal c!llOOunt ror ca.h 
wtIl be .. !lowed on .. U ClaaaUled Adv.rUalull: aoooUllte 
pald .... thln l]x dan trom explr .. Uoa date of the ... 

Ta.Ic:. "4Y1Ul~ Itt til. GUb rat .. printed III Bold type 
MID ..... 

No. or Tbl'8 a DaYI' Four Day. alx Daya 

Net losses were moderate, averag
Ing just under a point fot' the 90 
IS8ues used In the averages. Some 
ralls, notably New York Central, 
Union Paclflc, Santa Fe and South· 
ern Pacific were down a \lolnt or 
more. American Telephone was stili 
heavy, orc 2 5·8 at the worst and 1 

Words 
I ~ Ona Day 

Llneslc:aarge CUh 
I Two DaYa 
ICharge CharI! Cuh ICharge CUb 

, 1'1.0 DaYI 

Charge' eallh ICharge! Cuh 

3-4 net. 
Auburn sagged 4. 
Attention was focused on Bethle

hem steel because o( Its directors' 
meeting late In the day. This steel 
issue dropped to a new low, antici
pating the dividend omission which 
was hardly a surpl"lse 10 'Vall street. 
The preferred lost 6 and then 1'0.1. 
lied a. pain t from the boltom. a en
cral Electric ana Standard 011 at 
Now J ersey alSo established new 
mlnlmum$, the former dipping un· 
der 20 although It finished unchang-

Up to 10 
10 to 1& 

M" 20 

J '_28 .85 1 .as 
• , oZ. .sa I .11 
4 '_3' .35 , .7' 

.41 _311 ' .Il _ct .5' , .54 1 .61 I .n 

.11 ,lit I.n .TO .11 , .80 ! .98 , .10 
.to ,88 , 1.0. .'4 1.1, 1 1." , Uo , 1.18 

1 1.10 1.111 1.45 I: 1.S! , U1 1 1.48 
, 1 1.74 

2.02 
%.30 
us 
3.86 
S.14 

1.4% 

111ImbU ... 4 \et~ III a 1111114 .... .,.. te ~ ooune ..... 
OllIe ...... 

Cla_itle« c!1~I.l. lee per ITI.ecll. Buatne" _NIl ,.. 
aoilUM lnett. ,5.l1li per month. 

C1 ... lft .. adyertl.ln!\' 1ft by • II- 1ft. wiD be oubll.h'~ 
u.. followllolll momlnl'. 

IL point under WednesdaY'S low and 1 Lost and Found 7 Apartments and FJats 6" Rooms Without Board 63 t'd at 20 1·2. U. S. Steel went haIr I . 
closed with a major fractionaJ loa... . 
General ~10tOl'a, whose uoard meehl LOST-OLASSES, ROUND WITH FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
[01' dlvldt.'l1d action soon was ijoggy nlckle rim, In blnck cas!'. Cull beated (urnlshed Itght housekeep. 

FOR RENT-LAROE ROOM FOR 
Inen. Four blOcks from campus. 

December tatCll;ents . 251G·W. Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wash-
December eal'ulngs ~tatl'ments In. Ington. 

Phone 208S·W. 

_ •• 1 

--I 
I 

Rooms Without Board 
FOR nEN'l'-LARGE, COMFOR-

table, nicely furnished, approve<1 
rOoms tor girls. Automatically regu
lated steam heat with humldltler. 
Constant hot water. Phones. Parlor 
prh1leges. Hard to believe that ' 
you can get 80 much for so Illtle 
rent. Phone 2297 or call at lOa S. • 
Governor. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED WARM ,"V 

room tor one or two people. Call '~ I 
1740. 

/ ' FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
room for girls. Call at 403 No. 

Linn 0" phone 1741. 

Fon RENT-SINGLE ROOM FOR 
man . No other roomers. Call at _ 

407 S . Dubuque, evenIngs. 

FOR RENT-DESInABLE ROOM 
double Or tt'lpllcate, 32 E. Bloom· 

Ingtoo. 

Jo'On REXT-DESIRABLE 
double 01' single graduate or up· 

per·elaBa woman. 115 E. Fairchild . ' .. 
Phone 3083. "J 

FOR RENT-SINGLE nOOM, 
gradUate students-girls. Garage. 

419 Iowa avenue. Pltolle 487·J. 

FOR RJ;:NT-}WO:lIS, ONJ~ BLOCK ' • 
(rom chemistrY b\lIJalng. $8.00 ' 

and $10.00. University heat. Phone 
4192. " _______ FOR RENT-DESIRABl.E ROOM. 

dlcated that numerous carriers were LOSlI'-<1I0RNFlO(H,}D MONOCLE. FOR RENT-QNE LAROE FRONT new home. Close In. Phone 2370. IN A FINE HO.IE FOR BOYS-
[ailing to cover (I xed chnrges; never. one month ago. Rewa d Call 3140. room with kitchenette In first Two double rooms, suitable tor 
theless, Ihel'e was little volume to LOST=ONJ1l MONTH AOO. HORN- ell\g~ home, also garage. Pbone Wanted-to Rent 7' sleeping and study, $25.00 Ot' aile .. 
th .. selling. 3973. ____ . ___________ /lIngle $8 .00, ono double ,15.00. , /, 

United Statl's government bond. edged mohacle. Reward. Call 3140. ------------AP--A-R-T--- WAJfTEO _ CHEAP APARTMENT Steam heat. hot wllter. 14 N. John. 
maY have expectl'd n. cut In the New ' FOR RElNT-2 ROOM modern, close In. Write XYZ, Ilon. Phono 2338. 
York I'C"CI've hunk'H I",dlscount rate, Special Notices 6 ment. Phone 1403 day, 2882 e,'e· Dally 10wlloD. 
although no sUch aellon WM taken. nlng". FOR REN'!: - '!:WO APPROVE)) 
'1'he bank'!! weekly statNncnt al;aln 'l'EACHER8-E N R 0 L L F R E E. --- - --- ----------7-) doulJle I'oom~, eOml)letely fut·nlsh· 
HUggPSted that there Is to be no hur· Central Teachers Agency. 'Cedar FOR RENT-I.l VINO ROOM AN)) Houses for Rent ed, $10 month. 611 South Clinton ) 
I'y ave,. th 'a.sy mon~y IJrogJ·am. Rapids. kitchenette $12.50. G08 So. John- - ~tl'eet. Phone 970·J. 
CUI'I'~n('y ('Irculallon showed a dl'Op ______________ < ~on street. 

of $24,000,000. Which. was l'tieourag- Housekeeping Rooms 64 -F-O-R-R-E-N-'-r-T-"-'-O-R-O-O-M-. -N-E-' W-L-Y 

Ing. }~OR RENT _ LIGlIT no USE· furnished apartment. 736 Klrk-
, wood Ave. Garage. Phone 2780. 

I keepIng rOOIllS, 2 blocl(lI from 
co.mpWl. Phone 3757. POR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

l'on nElNT-D~~l'ImABLE nou- 'j 

ble room. Priced l'casonably. ' 
119 E. ])a\'cnpod. 

FOR !lENT - NICE DOUBL1l1 
single rOOIllB. Reasonable. Phone 

4016·J. 
Zig-Zags in 
Grain Values 

.\ FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING futnlshed apartment. Phone 4SB 
Qr 1624. room. Close In. Phon~al_66.J. ____________ FOn Rl.)NT-PLEASJ\NT DOUBLE 

. Ii' 0 n R E N 'r - J<'URNISHE)) l'OOIll_ nea~o"ahl('. A/lPI·ovNI. 

E d · D I Tr81lsfer-Storage 24 apartment. 14 S. Gilbert. Phon~ li'OR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM Phone J937. Two blocks south of n m raw - 2393. modern hou.e, 2nd lemester Or campus. 
LONG DlBTANCE AND UElNERAL 

hauUng. Furniture moved, crated 
and Ihtpped. Pool cars tor Callfor. 
nla and Seattle. Thornpeon Tran .. 
fer Ctl. 

FOR RENT-MODERN A PART. longer. Moat dealrable neighborhOod. F-'-O-R-n-E-"N-'-T-A-P-P-R-O-V-r:-D- DQ-U-n-L-E 
nlent. Nlcnly furnl81led. I owa tur· Close In . Pbollo 3607. 3 b 

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 (APr-Zlg·zag 
action o( g"ntll value~ todrty ended 
In a draw. Both bUYCI's antI sell~r8 
wpre thwarled from !lny material 
progress. 

' room to .. men. 4 1 So. Du uque. 
Illture Co.. phone 194. 

61 
1·'OR RENT-I,AnOE APART~rENT 

tOl' 3 or 4 men. Phone 4230 . Wanted to Buy 
---------'-----. leon Rj';NT-))OWN STATRS-2 

FOR RENT- TEX ROOM ~roD. FOR RENT-BlNGLE ROOM em 
ern bouse, has been occupIed by double room fOI' woman. 230 No. 

tratern tty. Partly furnished or un· CHnton. furnIshed. call 1699. ____________ _ 

FOIl RENT - LAnag DOUBLE Po~slblllLJes of a. cmp scare r~8ult· 
Ing from a cold wave tomol'l'OW or 
next (lay In domestic winter wheat 
telTltory ga\'~ an advnn tuge at times 
to wheat bull", hut thlij Influent'e 
was largely counter·balanced by rei,,· 
Uve weo.kne~M of 8('curltl 8. Warlike 
eomt,Jications In the far east Intro' 
duced an element of nel·vou.ness 
among grain tradel's, though appal" 
ently without other nolaille e[feet. 

W ANTED TO BUY I l'oom apartment. 224 E. Burlng· SACRI.F1CE-lIfUST IMMEDTA'rE. We pay cash (or old gold, sliver, 
dental crowns, and bridges. ton. Iy 8ublet modern 6 room house, 

room. ClOSe In. 3081. 

Geo. P. Hauser, Jeweler, 
206 E. Wnahlnglon St. 

well located. Phone ]723 evenings. l,'OR RENT-DOUBLE ROOl\( FOR 
FOR RENT - FlRS'r FLOOR _.________ men. \\'est side. 219 Riverview. 

apartment. Phone 72. FOR RENT-LAROE HOUSE AND Telephono ]338·W. 

'Wheat closed Irregula,· at 1·2 cent 
detllne to ~ cent advallce, COI'D un
changed to g lower, oatH unchElllged 
to ~ o(t and provisions unChanged 
to a setback Of 7 cents. 

SUI'prlslng lack of heavy selling 
011 downturlls In wheM prices was 
aiM a feature. 

Corn and oats were Inclined to 
drag, notwithstanding cold wealher 
pl'ospects brought hopcs of 0. more 
normal consumer demand for corn 
than has bet.1I the rule of late. 

Provisions tended lower with hog 
values. Lal'd tOllched new low price 
records [or the season. 

Musical-Radio 57 FOR RENT- FIVE ROOM DUPLEX 
------------__ nttractlve propOSition to the right 
PIANO TUNTNG. W. L. MORGAlIo. 

.... one 1411. 

Business Service Offered 16 
KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 

Russell Repair Shop. 23 E. College. --------------------Wanted Automotive 15 
W ANTED-A UTOMOBILE, BEST 

car $20 will buy. AddreRs S.C.lI1. 
Dally IOWan. 

RENT 
Rooms . 

party. C II 971 W a --
FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-

rurnlahed apal·tment by da,y, 
.... eeK. or month. fnqlAlre 10 .... 
Drug Btore. 

For Sale MisceIJaneoUB 47 
FOR SALE-PRAC'l'ICALI.Y NEW 

new Remington pol"table typewrlt. 
er. Very reasonable. Call 2269. 

SACRIFICf; SALE-15 VOLUM];) 
encyclopedia, phonograph, Overland 

automobile, gas stove, overstuCfed 
(urnlture etc. Phone 2991-W. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. lIOc noz 

garment". Washed and Ironed. Wt 

small house. Phono 2319-.T. --------------
FOR RENT-GIRLS, APPHOVl~O 

Professional Services sIngle room, kitchenette privilegeS 
Phone 3n·W. 27' 

I'UBLJO STENOORAPllEJ( FOR RENT-ROOMS FOn MEN 
l\OTES AND THESES TYPJ;;':; close In. Call 4435. 528 E. Wash-

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· Ington. 
graphIng. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No.8 Paul Helen BIlIIt. FOR REXT-ATTRAC'l'lVE WARM 

south room, $12. Call 2961. _. 
E!:!ployment Wan,ted 34 noo~rs FOR RENT-COMFORT A· 

bl~ 1'00111, sleeping porch, heated 
SENIOR STUDENT WANTS TO garag . lnsll'uctor, graduate stucle nt 

work (or room and boal·d. Call 01' business mnn preferred. Phone 
UTG. 1053. 

Musical and ~ncjng 40 FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS ROOM.. 
Phon 2G34 ·J. 

DANr::ma SCHOOL -BALLROOM ROOMS FOR RENT-COZY SOUTH 
re" anC! Itep t:'l'llclng. Pnvns 11. I'oom near hOtlpltal. Phone 396-J. 

'Burk ley Botel. Prof. HOllgbtnn . 
FOR RENT - ROOllIS FOR MEN 

ClOSing Indemnities: wheat-:l{ay 
571·2 to I, G8~ to 7-8; July 671. 59.59~; 
Sept. 59 1-4, GO~. Corn-lIlay 40·40j, 
401·2 to S; July 417·8, 42 1·4 to iI. 

Apartments c all t r a.nd dell ver. a P hoo a -w > -e 1 51 fRtvATE LESSONS BALLROOM across {rom chemlstr Y 
$9.00 

bUlldln . g 
$10. Houses 

by 
Want Ad 

Phone 290 

--------------- dallclng. Phone 3628. Mt·s. WaI- University 
WANTED LAUNDRY WORl<. ter E. Schwob. Phone 3966. 

heat. 

Pullij nobbery Tricl( 
Phone 1742. ______________ _ 

WATERLOO (AP) - Atler robbing 
II, filling stat/on of '50, a bandit drovp 
to II, tIre stat/on and told flt'emen 
another place had been robbed. Po· 
lice were summoned. Meanwhile the 
man escaped. 

Heatina-Plumbm' a-Roofing FOR RENT - ;nOo:l[ FOR MEN-
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE .. .. shower bath, steam heat. One 

8516·W. WA.NTED _ PLUMBING AND block (I'om campu.s. Phone 4230. 

Directory ' of Nationally 

IT DOESN'T HAVE '1'0 BE A BIQ 
advertisement to be seen. you 

PIlW this one. dIdn't you! 

Known Products and 
and Where to Purchase Them in . Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famoU$ brands of merehandlse 
and weU known serviees and the names of the Iowa City merehants that 
are ab.1& and wUling to serve you. Read the list. Read it often_ You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many IUUcles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without diffieulty and without delay. 

,-

AUTOMOBILES-8ERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
Automobiles McNama.ra Furniture Co., Z28 S. Waab .. Phone S08 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & Phileo radios 
CHEVROLET sales & service Spencer'. Hl\rmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuqv., PbOD ••• 1 
Nall Obevrolet Co., 120 S . BurllnJ(ton, Pho!>' 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrlrreratora 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
8trube-tecond floor. PIIoDe 88 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Ll,ht .. Power Co., III S. WlllIh., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. Bouth CUntoll 8t., Phon ... 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
I 

-WHITl'ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St, Ph_ II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South C1lntoll St. Phone II 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric.. Strubl (eecond Ooor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (second tioor) B. CHUtOD .treet. Pholle II 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubl (second noor) s. Clinton Itreet. Phone 81 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAl~FNER a MARX doth • . 
Couta" 10 S. Cllntoll, Pholll •• 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil FOR RENT-THREE DOUBLE 
bert. Phone 280. modern approved rooms tor m~n. ' 

Wanted-Miscellaneous 
Reasonable. 430 E. JeHonon. Phone 
2296. 

WANTED-ROOMMATE BY MA..'1 ROOM FOR RENT-NICE PLEAS· 
stullent at 220 Rtver St. Phone ant double rOom (or men. 430 E. 

210. Market. Phone 1288·W. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families liVIng In Iowa City and 
Immodlate vlclnlty can secure rl· 
nanclal assistance on short noUce. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very rcasonable termfl. RePay liS 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you havo 
20 months to pa y. 

V"e accept turnlture, autOl!, Hve· 
stock. dlamonds, etc .. as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
speCial Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
represen tatlv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bid,. Phone 195 

Representing 
Allber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. Des MOines 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowa 

Business Directory 

"You'U Save Money" 

BARRY TRANSFER 
. Movinr; - 8aggajfe 

Slorage 
Freight 

Cro.. UoWlt'7 HauJlac 
Phone lU 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 
is as handy as your 

Telephone 

Now Is the time to enter 
Winter Term at 

mISU'S lJUSINE S COLLEGE 
ll05~ E. Washington St. 

New Classes formed 
Including 11. S. Government Civil 

Service Course 
House Phone 65:1 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
us E. Washington St., ODe Dad 
a. halt blocks east of New POI. 
Office. 

lIalr Cuttlnr: Adulta-4Ge1 
(JhUdrBn-35e 

t OP£N EVENINGS 

Use the Uaily 
Iowan Want Ads 
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Scbool Board 

Sets Date to 
Pay Warrants 

STUDYING SOLAR RAYS House Group 
Takes New 

Tax Stand 

cre sed taxes on 1931 Irldl\'ldual the War and naVy depa,rtments, the 
and corporal ... Incomes. hOU8C expendllures committee bCU1'd 

Garner lIIeels WHit Group HI!C,'etnry Hurley voice vlcorous 
Slleak"r Gn,'ne" mt't " 'Itn the 15 opposition . 

Democmt., all\l Representative In the sonate, $90,000 was 
Snell or New York, th Hepubllcan chopped tram the expense account 
lead .. r, lOllren'l'll with the 10 H~· to be allowed American dl'legates to 
\,ubllcUIIH. the Geneva dillarmament conCer· 

Legion Relief 
Office Closes 

Suspend Operations for 

Temporary Lack 

work Is resumed. 
l"h~I'les Kennell, chairman of tb. 

executive cuuunittee, tiuld Iallt ulgltt 
that wQI'k would !Jegln ugnln IIlI IIOCq 
as fun,la could be ,'ul'Nt. He Inl]I, 
cateu tha.l ~he ortlce w"ul~ IJe te. 
op"ned , "t Icnst [IS an employment 
~xcha"ge, ~al'ly nex t ~/erk. 

Clos ing of Banks Ties 

Up Salaries for 

Teachers 

Warmnts I 8ued by the rowa ity 
schoot boal'd and made unl,ayable 
with lhe lying UI) ot bch" .. 1 furulH In 
th recenll)' clo8('!1 banks are expect. 
ed 10 be made good by A "rll 20, It 
waa announced yesterday arle,' II. 

sJ)<'clal meeting or the Iowa Clly 
IIC'hool board, culled by Georgo 11, 
Frohw"ln, president. 

1l was mo\'ed that "warrant_ bC' 
Issued by Ihe ,ecreta"y ad u uol lU,d 
that the trelUlurer !Je requlr"II 10 
!!tamp on lhe bark o( the ",o,'ralllll 
the Collowlng: "I','esenled (or pa,· 
ment und not paid fa, ' w«nt of fundI< 
this -- da} uf -- 193-, Thl .. 
warrant shall draw Interest al th(' 
rate of _I" per c('nt l)I!r annum un· 
til called tor pa)'ment by publish U 
notice, Signed: Olelln H, t;I'lrrJlh, 
trea.ur r." A famous iuyc ·tiglltol' of light 1'11)' i ' shown in II new role liS h£' 

!'ay .lallltor I'aturdltf I'cluxel> and absorbs lIome of the I'UYIi of Old :-50\. Yes, ~'Oll ~lI('ss('(1 
It WaH polnU'd uut ut the meeting , . I r 11' ,. 

that the Janllo"8 will be paid by wllr. It. It ,I.' '1'0. A WIt li:mst£'in" c('ICbl'lltcd Ul'rmRn cieutist, »I'Q 
rant Ilt till' end oC thl. WCE'k, The pOllndmg Ilf the thl'ol'Y of relatlvilY lIod of th£' IInified fielcl, 'I'he 
janllOrs will tllke thesc 10 the trcaR' SIll"llnt i~ Nholl'l\ taking /I /llill balh at the J'n~bionllblc dc~ 'I't oUl;is in 
urer to ha"" the abo"e lItamp uUh:·' Palm ' pring ', 'al. It secms that thE' gl'cat ~ciellti t altel'lllltcs ue-
edThe WOJ"'nnlR will p,'ooably be (lur' I WCf:'n bt lHlying light I'a ,\'~ lInd hllskin~ in I hem. 
~h88ed by l)t'lvate part/ell 0,· tlnllO' 
clal concer ns within the IIcar Cutu,'c , 
It Wl\.H ijtat d at the meeting. 'rhe 
RChool pas,"OlI 1U1IountR to a(IJII'Il"I· 
mately $17,000 a month, Taxes I 'C' 

celved, (Iepend ln" on lax paymentR, 
varies around 18,000 a month. '1'U· 
tal IndebtcdnesH III expected tu 
amounl to $40,000 by April 20. 

J",'pect Ta Re\,cnue 
1I10,'c than $76,000 In taxes 8hould 

b I' c I\' d by the school dlHtl'lrt 
Ap ril ~o, Smaller amount.l! than this 
will com~ In be rare that tlmo but 
they will not be large enough to meet 
expenses Incurl'eIJ. 

The n cIty ot the move was 
hrought about when funds of '01, 
680,76, which the Iowa. City Im/t;· 
pendent 8chool dlMtl'lct had In the 
}<'Irst Nat/onal bank when It claM d, 
were found unnble 10 be replaced by 
the stale ror two yea,'s, The funda 
arc prot~cted through the slate 
I\'u~rante(' fund utabJJshed by the 
Brookhart·Lov,' In act, 

Officer Plans 
to Clear Up 
Omaha Raids 

Ollll\HA, Jan. 2~ (AP) - U, H, At· 
tomey Chllr] ~ S .. ndflll who tOday 
('ontlnuod !O (lr~"('nt a ma~8 of ('vi· 
dene to 1I1~ r!'«~ral grnnd jury In IIIl 
"ffort to .ecu'·o liquor consp/t'ac), Ill· 
IIINmpnt. agulnHt Iho JnaJudty or 
100 pet'suns ar"(,Ht~ci In wh I~R8Ir 
rahl_ 'I'U('.(IClY, tonight ~ald thnt II<' 
cxpectpd to complpte hl8 pre"enta, 
tlOIl E'vld~n('l' lalp lomo,'row, 

The g"and jury, he said, Will then 
be rac 81K'd but wll/ b3 eallt'cI IlRck 
Into session to conside r more Indict, 
ments If " lea,ls" now being follow· 

d result In U,e uncovering Ilf nf'w 
t:I' ldcncB. The federal Investlga.tlon 
I){ a l'eputl'd ll'IU()l' aynOlcatr h ('l'O 
was not ('n(Jell with Tuesday'" rl\ld~, 
Sandall 8ald, 

Prohibition Administrator Harold 
Wilson, cnmm nUng on the ahs lleE' 
of well known Independenl liquor 
dealers In the ranks or those a,'rl'st· 
crt Tuesday, said that the preRent 
campaign waH fol' the purpose of 
breaking UP the syndicate onlY, the 
othcrs will have their day 'Iatcl'." 

Funeral Service for 

Peoria Man Slain by 

Unknown Assailant 

PEORIA, III" Jan. 28 (AP) - Fun, 
eral lIe"vlce will be conducted I'rl, 
day arternoon for James No HIli , 
well· known reo,'la factory represp.n' 
tall VI', who was kllleil by an un, 
llIlown assailant In Manly, la" Wed. 
nesday, 

A bag that Hili carried wIth hIm 
fl'om Peoria to Manly, where he In· 
te"rullted his journey to Mason City, 
was "eporled mlssing_ Authorlth'" 
hoI/eve It might have been mistaken 
tor a. money Mtchel by Hili's sla~'er. 

Betore lea,'lng Cor Mason City, 
wbere he was to ha"e conferred 
aoout 80m land ho owned, Hili t III 
l)1s wife ot a premollillon he woulrl 
be hcld up, and took only taO with 
him. 

lUll once lived In Mason City. 

Court Asks Acquittal 

of Des Moines Man 

Accused of Murder 

RooNE:, Jan , 28 (AP)-Judge H. E , 
Fry today dlreoted a verdict acqull· 
tlng J , A. Pratt or Des Moines on 
charges of manslau/Chter. Thu mo
tion for a dlrl'cted verrlict wa. made 
by tho ilefenso after the state had 
restRd. 
Ch~rge8 ag:tlll8t Pratt grew out of 

the deaUl or Mrs . Pratt tram In· 
jurIes s he received "'hen ehe (I'll 
from their auto lost Rummer. 

Judgl' Fry held Ihat there was In· 
811Ctlelent evldenco On which to can, 
vlcl, The atate a.ttempted to provo 
that Pratt and 1118 companion, L, E, 
Fellows ot Sioux City felonlousl)' 
caused tile woman' /I dealh by strlk, 
ing her or pushi ng her from the 
auto. Fellows stili races chargee, 

Local Woman Dies 

of Lingering Dlncss 
M,'s, D, M. VanNest, 68, died Ilt 

her home, 32 I E. '()JJege street, ye~' 
terday at 2 p.m. following a JlnR~r· 
Jng lIIncslI, Funeral arra.ngeQlellts 
have not been completed, The body 
I_ being held at the McGovern fuuer· 
nJ home, 

She Is survived by her hUlband, 
a daughter, OeraJdlne Stenlnrer oC 
Hayden, A,'lz., and three lona, Ron· 
aid, Gilbert , a.nd Le Mar VanNest, 
t\.1! I'C I w. Cit)'. 

Railroads Offer Sbipment of 
Feed to Prevent Starvation 
of Livestock in South Dakota 

MIT 'JlI!: I.L, H. Oal<., J a n ~S (,\1'/ 
- lIu.ty pIll'" ro,' wlwlp~lll~ Hhlp' 
m('nl~ of f.-cd Into Hollth Onlwta to 

1)I'event Mta""atlon or It.lf th!' lIvp· 
Rtock In the !f1"O~shoppel' alHl dt'ou lh 
Htrlcken areilH \\' "1\ ~olng (o,'ward 
tntl,,), 

Prce Irnn8pol"lntJon ror tlw f,'pd 
\\'a~ vOlul1t~eJ"NI hy uO" ",lll"OIUI, and 
,,(,gotlatlon" WN'l' In 1)I'OIP'~~' With 
,u\Olher , 

Asic (JOI'('rnment ,\ 111 
Meanwhile demand. wor n\a.de 

upon members uf the slate'H cOllgr".· 
Nlonnl d~legatlon III \\'n.hlnglOn to 

exe,-t "ulmOHl l)I'e.KU"/· 10 uhtaln 
Immediate "hlpment of tann honrd 
whent to thlH "eglon." 

" The government Is nble 10 _Insh 
red tapp lit ol'lle,' to hastpn millIon" 
oC dollal's, which It mU M! I),,,. "OW , til 
th~ relief of big raJlrm.dH, hlg !Jank_ 
and big Insu"anee comllanl H," Hald 
II. t~l~grnm R~nl to \\"ItHhlngton h)' 
Charles M. Day, editor of the !;IOUlC 
(i'allK A"gu8,Lealler, "Why can't It 
IlI't quickly tn irnn"r~r a l'ommoll1lY 

Deneen, Skromme 

New Candidate III 

Congressional Race 

OgS Mon-mH, ,In.n, 28 (AP)-Two 

or which II (jwn" a Ittl'gl' Kllppl), nnll 
ror which It hall no us .. to n dlstt"lct 
wllPreorl'ly ncellNJ'!" 

T,'olh ArrslIJ:"e TrllllsllO,111tinn 
Srnat,l" f'l'tt'r :'oIurl)('ck nlld H~Il . 

C. A. Chl'IRlOllhl'l'sun WeJ'C Ihe .. ~. 
clplO'nl8 /JI the wli'(' 

I •. 0 , 1" '011" "l'cr~IIl")" ul ag,'lcul , 
tUl'I', Illlnnun"rd lhllt llw Chlcat:"o 
and NOl'lh\\'O'1<II"'n ,'alJI'olll1 wouhl 
tmllNllo"1 11M' 1I1l11 (lOW,' ff'l'<i (rP!' 
Oil It" Winner line, f'ntNlnl:' the statl' 
from Nl'bra"ka. He alRO I~ n"gollal ' 
Ing willI MIJ\\'alJl'~1' mll"oad autho,·I· 
lips (0" frpl' Iransllorlatlon or feell 
IntI) the nl'cd.,' 'N','llorlt' •. 

(1ovl'mo,' Warrl'll Ore~n conff'rl('II 
with cOHnty ami national Hed erO"" 
orrtrlal., whn prw111",·(j an "erol'l 
woul(1 b nltltle to d!"t "'m Inl' th. 
nmount of '((,PIl lU\C£,,8Hary . ]1'1"('(1 1\. 
" 'lnf,'e.1 or st. T~ou l" , a~HIHtant man, 
agel' or thl' l1u l'thw '"t~l'n b"anch of 
the Rcd C,'O"S, ,'pturnell to SI. I.uuls 
wIth ,Iala concl'I'nlng the sltuaUon 
(or presentatlnn to nallonal ortlclnl" 
nf thp organl7.a.Unn. 

Distribution of Fish 

by Game Department I 
Aids Needy in State 

l)l':!; MOlNJ')S, Jun, 28 (.\1') -

additional eoutesUlnt" I'nl .. red th e Dlsu'lbullon or rough rlsh has b en 
10\\'8. ongl'e~8,onal l'nC'tl tOll,,\! wl~f" n 

J , S, Den~en of F.m'nN~bur~ and 
Lal'lI J. Skl'omnw 01 Uoland ubtulned 
nomination pAper •. 

Deneen will seelc Ihe D~mocratlc 
nomlnallon In Ihe t'1~hth district nnd 
Skromm(' the place nn Ih" l1q.ubllc· 
an tick I 10 the .I>:th <11~trkt, 

Wllllo", S. TIlrr' oC ('lIl1lun , ~ro"lon 
Bruce of Rolfe, D, n. M eC"I"'r)' of 
Alburnett and C, E, Lookl'nblll o( 
Nevl,lda obtaJnpc1 pnl,p"H ror lllt' Re· 
publlca.n nomlnutll'll to till' hall"!' of 
tha genera l assembly. G, '\' . ['attH' 
lion Of Durt WIIS Issued papers tt.> 
seek the Republican nomlnutlon to 
the Btate senatl' . 

Executive Council 

to Consider Cut in 

State Expenditures 

or mat rial a"~letnnc(l to Iowa 
!I ('/?!l \ ' In 8evcml cOII\munIUe. thlll 
winter, the state (b h and game 
commission beUl'v('s. 

So tar more than 300,000 pound~ 
Of lIuch 811ecieA a.~ COn), buCrnlo, 
nnd !j ulllback have be n 8 Ined 
from Iowa lakcs und rlv!'r.. 11Ild 
dl8trlhuted 10 p rsons In wnnt, thu 
mcmbe,'S oC the comrnl8810n "al(l to· 
daY, 

Many Of lhe Clsh were taken r,.om 
tho DC8 MollICB river near aoone, 
and trom watel's neal' ~ar Ra.p, 
Ids and '\'atel'loo. Some 2,300 
pounds were obtained by a lItate 
CI'CW at Cedar Fulls, 

A contract hl\3 jU81 he n let to 
Beine Stol'., Lake, the commlHlIlon 
announced, and It ha.. been deeM d 
to 1>Cl'mlt riBbing through the lee 
t hla wlnt I' helWeen Stony Point 
!lilt! Ea.st Okoboji bl'ldge, 

DBS MOINI~S , Jan , 28 (AP)-Sug' 
!(~"Uon8 for reducing Hlalc expe,uU· I. 
t Ur(,8 will be consldp"cd at a l' gular 
meeting ne"t Mumln)", the ~lat~ 
~x~r,.lIve roune/J /Ierl(\('d today. 

C. Woman's Club 

Gathers a 't Sewing 

Bee; Aid of Needy The council confe,'red with \V , I). 

Oilman of SIoux City 0 lid C. \II . 
lIunl) y of Charllun, member8 o{ lite Scwlng clt'ules are In "vogue ngaln! 
Interim legislative committee on tal< At leMt 36 memberS at tho public 
reduction, "egnl'dln<: NUggC8110llS \t'elfare division oC the tow a City 
made by thc committee ~"v"ral 'Woman's club mel Wednesday nClt-r· 
months ago. • n(lOn with Mrs. J . Brady, 106 'I'. 

These Includ d a JO pel' cent 1'1" Burlington, where lhey modo eve,'Y' 
duellon In eml)loyo's 8I1Ja,'Ies, a re· thing r,'om paJamas to comfortcro. 
ducUon In mil ag(' and cxpens al. The arUcl1!-'! which we,'o made will 
10u-ance8, 0. ,'"classlflcaUon of worl,· be distributed from the clothing C(1Il· 

erH, Rnd removal or mal'l'led warnell ler of tho Social Service lcagun 
(ru,n the stale payrolls, whl,h occupl~s the third f100\' or 

lho (leo"ge Kose" hulldlng. lItrs. 

Former Employe of 

Bank Takes Stand 

WEST UN ION, Jan , 28 (AP) -
Mrs. Edna loan Rlfey, (ormer em· 
ploye oC the FlrBt State bank of 
liawkeye, went on the witness 
stand 100Iny In lhe trllli oC M, V, 
Hender80n On charges O( Craudu· 
lent banking. 

She Identified various records of 
the bank lhat we"e IntrOdUCed In 
con nection wllh lhe case. H nder· 
liOn formerly w K ijtate Buperlnt nd· 
ent at banking. 

, Milford K DIU.'nes, 211 MYI't!e, Is In 
charge oC Ihe IlroJecl. I 

Shoes and o,'prshocs a,'e stili IIl'ell', 
d at the clothing center to BlIPI)ly 

the mell who arC work Ing on thu 
roads, 

GIrl Rl'outs Di'tCUMIi Trallll/lg ()OUI'IIe 
DIHCuH~lon oC the two weekI! unl· 

verslty leader'S training rou,'se, un· 
der th direction ot Ida. Mae Born 
of New York cit)'. "'liS 1h~ subject 
oC the meeting of the GIrl Scout 
leaders assoclallon at 7 p.m, ye tel" 
day lit headltua"lers In the American 
Legloll Community bulldlng, The 
course wllJ beS-1 n Ihe latter part of 
Febn'ary. 

at 

ST. PATRICK'S GYMNASIUM 

Friday, Jan. 29., 1932 
The Missouri Sun Dodgers 

Gentlemen 50c Ladies 35c 

Auspices of St. Patrick's Athletic Association 

Decide Against Increase 

a Recommended by 

Admini tration 

Doth !;''OUIl" dechled the new tnx ence. The state department oris-I. 
p''Oj;mlll ~ho\lld Ir(\ ,,"non·partlsan nally aaked $460,000, tbe house cut 
);,o\,p,'nml'ntnl tnl( bill," It to $390,000 and the .. en ate Rent 

Th .. cUllln,Il\l'l' will meet Monday It back to the bouse wllh a $3eO,' 
of Funds 

to bl'lOl11 preparing the leglslatlun. 000 maximum. Thl' o(flee ot Ihe Ame,'lcull Leglun 
1I('lIrinA's Tuesdil l ' 

Memuel's of till' I'X~cutl,'e commit· 
tee who are mcetlng tuday ate; 
(,hnl'll's Kl'nnl'1t , Mayor J . J , Carron, 
(OIl''' h:elllle,d ln,-" B,lwanl H )"mond, 
Thomas E, )Iartln, Fnlilcl~ DurIe, 
and \\'lIl1am \\'ngll 1'. 

Tu,,"day hearings will bp held on unemrJloymcnt relief committee was 
w .. \$ H1:'o1G TO", Jan. 2 (AP) PI'OllO"NI taxe on leelrlcal energy, Town hip Programs clo. d yesterday becall~ oC tcml'o, 

huuschold gas altd Imported petro, ran' lacl< oC CUIHI., 
Citv Band Postpones 

Scheduled Concert Democl';].tlc and H~llubJJcn.n taJ(· SuhJ'ect of Address leulII, A meeting oC the executive cmllmJi· 
(rrunerM or lhe housl' today defInite· TI R 11 bll" nIt .e t' u ,a s ot;reet a ax tee will be held lhls noon to devl." 
Iv dumped oV~"bourd I·('troaeth·e bill should bl' formed with a vIew",. H. Stacey of the extension a. method oC raising mOliey tu ]JI'()vllle 'The banil coneen whiCh was to 
uu, Incrt'8.Se8 s(lon~ored by thl' ad, to balancing the budget In rhe n~xl d;"I"lon 11.1 Am , add,'l"scd town· employment rOl' the 250 men IllId have IJecn I)resented ~'rlJ . 3, by lbe 
mlnl_lrallon and oPPo cd G"enernlly 1\\"0 years. 'fh ey said the bJlJ ~hlp directors and home project women reglslered nt the assoclntion 10"a City municipal bnnd, Me bI'e, 
by buslne~s men. should bt' non·parllsan aDd Indlvld, cha.lrman of the Farm Bureau in beallquarten In l he Amedcun I.c, postponed Inde!lnltely ," Jo;lmer Zei!. 

At separate meNlngs, both party ual rate. and dl'talls should be thl' oCClce of S, L)'le Duncan, cllun· s-Ion Community buJJdlng. Ie,', banu dll'ecto,', announced yester, 
member hlp" OC the ways and work~d oul by both parties. ty agent, yesterday Ilt 10 a.m. He Doy SCOUts will continue their ~1I11. day. 
means commllll'P IIdopled .llllllar MeanWhile, attempts to balance !>poke on township programs {or the " WlS or the elly, getllng $lgntltul't'8 The concprt whkh Is bellll( SOOll, 
policies to he (ollo\\ed In fOl1llulat, the !Judgel went torward In two ('omlng year, The meeting was at· oC persons who ha,'e w"rlt 10 bc SO"ed by the Chamhe,' of ommerte 
Ing revenu I'alslng l('gl~latlon In· other directions, t ~nded by 25 persons, rep"escntlng done. These names will lie plaeed was to be for the benefit ot IOWI 
eluding the plan 1I0t to Impos" In - Con~lilerlng proposals to merge 11 townships , on file and will 1)1' uoM Wht'll ,·,'lIef Cll), unemployed . 
--~--~----------------~~~------~--------.--------------------------------

, /1 

'Nev Styles-Startling Price Reductions! 

I 

Greatest in our ZS yrs. of Furniture etailing in Iowa 

The Kenilworth 
In new rich tape try and Sterling '7985 
Velvet Coverings a 5125.00 value, 

sale price 

Three Piece Suite 
Bed, Vanity, and Chest, Walnut 

$69.75 Value, sale price '4985 

Baby Bed Silk Damask 

Drop Side, Ivory or 
Pillows 

Green, casily wor~h Kapock Filled, Beau· 

$9,00, sale price tiflll Colors, a $2,50 
value, sale price 

$6.95 $1.4.9 

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE FROM OUR OWN SHOP 

let us show yon how we can save you from 20% to 30% 
imd yet give you full hand tailored construction. You may 

make your own cover selections and have pieces built to your 

!:ipecial order. The new style frames and covers for 1932 
were nf'ver more beautiful. Five people in our shop and each 

an f'xpert in his line. 

Two piece Ja('qnard' Velour aU over, reverse cushions, a 

$75.00 value, our price $49.85. Two piece Mohair snite, 

Jacquard Velour, Tapestry reverse cushions, an $89.00 
"ahH". ou price $59.85. Davenport only, English style, full 

S(,I1~ W t'b ('onstruction, loose pillow back, a $100,00 value, 

special $fl9.R5. 

Sale Price 
$ 

Eigh~ Piece Dining Suite 

iNNER SPRING 
MATTRESS 

Product nationallv known 
maker, regular price $19.85 

Five Ply Walnut Veneer, 

Buffet, Table, 6 Chairs 

$ 

Cretonne Covered Foot Stools 32-Piece Dinner 

Boudoir Chairs 
Tapestry and Velvet Set 

Choice of colors, $9,85 Covers. "alues to Latest Pattern, S5,50 
value,' sale price ~2,50, sale price value, sale price 

$5.95 $1.49 $3.98 

ISTOVE DEP'T. \ FLOOR COVERING DEP'T. 

45 pound 1111 rutlull 

Mattress 
Roll edge, i\ rt tick I>8le 

$3.98 

Full Sized Gas Range 

SZ950 4 BUHSEH 'J'Of' 

OVEN ANt) BItOILJ>U 

S,\LJ> "!tICE 

\,1 ~ 1t Towa cJt~·,s mosl COml)lete Stove Depa,'t· 
m nl. AI~o "howlng Pre.eUl'e Oas, !{e"osene Sloves, 
Pal'lor Healel'S and a Cull line ot Coal and Wood 
Ranges, Sale Prices on every Stove, 

JU$t received large shipment new Spring Patterns 
for this Sale, Axministers and Velvets, 9xl~ feet, all 
seamless, values up to $45.00 Sale $25.85. 9x12 Seam
less Wilton Rug, a wonderful value, Sale $49.85. 
Bundhar Wilton Rug, Sells everywhere at $115.00, 
Our Price $59.00. Amerir,an Oriental Rugs 9x12 
Sale Price S69.50. 

Visit Iowa City's Largest Floor Covering Departmen 

Armstrong's 

Draper), Dep't. 

Specials 
Deferred Pay

ments if You 

Wish 

Linoleum and 
Conloleum 

Inlaid remnants enough 
for s mall rooms, values to 50 inch Damas ks, sale, yd., .... 75c 

Rayon panels, each ................ 40c 

Cretonnes, choice 20 patterns 
Yd . ....... _ ................................ 39c 

Free Trnck 

Delivery 

$2.00, sale, yd . ................ _ ... 98c 

9x12 congoleum art 
squares ............................ $6,95 
9x12 felt base rugs ........ $4.98 

Bridge Lu.mps 
We orfer only 50 Larlfe size .'uttery tkKC Guumnleed Coil 

C:omplcte with tihllde 

98c 

Hat Boxes 

Iml tatloll leat her co,'ere~ . 
a $3,00 "aloe ./11)' 

98c 

Table Lamps 

Comlliete wit h shudc 

$2.98 

Bed Springs 
MUllnted 1111 steel frUlRe, 
helical tied tOI) , Sale 

$4.98 

,Visit Our Exchange Basement Opens Saturday Mornintf.Jan. 
Trade in Your Used Furniture __ '_I.... • 

Pay for your furniture while 
are enjoying it. Ask us 
our Pay·Out.of·lncome plan. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across From "fhe Post Office Iowa City, Iowa 

~--------~----~--.-~----------~~~---
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